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H o o d ’ s
S a r s a p a r i l l a
I s
America’s Greatest Medicine- 
Take It This Spring
Thoroughly cleanses the blood, cures all eruptions, 
improves the appetite, relieves that tired feeling. Get it 
today, in usual liquid form or tablets called Sarsatabs.
■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ n a n w i M a M M
BOSTON SHOE STORE
T h e  C o u rie r-G aze tte .
________T W 1C E -A -W E E K ___________
ALL TH E H O M E  N EW S
B Y  THE ROCKLAND PU BLISH ING  C O .
♦ >o great deed 1“ tone hr faltcrers
♦ w ho a»k fo r  c e r ta in ty .—(ien rg e  E lio t.
r.
School Shoes
WHY PAY MORE?
These are the prices we 
ask for the famous
WALTON SHOES 
For Boys and Girls
8 1-2 to 11, 98c
11 1-2 to 2, $1.25
2 1-2 to G $1.50
WHY PAY MORE?
all solid leatherThese shoes are strictly 
They are the best value on the market 
If you are not using them you are not getting 
most for your money
ALL KINDS OF SPRING SHOES NOW IN
the
1 T he W ash ing ton  P ost say s  th a t  a 
h a tp in  should bo no longer th an  the 
w idth of the  sidew alk . In o th e r  w ords 
| th e  w idth  of the  h a t.
| ~ V * —
Tile revenue c u tte r  W oodbury  has 
| m ade her las t trip  of tile  w in te r  sea- 
j son. a f te r  a  c red itab le  seaso n 's  w ork 
j in w hich she assis ted  in sa v in g  p rop- 
I e rty  to  the  value of 1365.000 and  saved  
j two lives. L ieut. P. If. H a rriso n  w as 
j aw ard ed  a  m edal of honor w hile the  
' W oodbury  w as in tills  po rt la s t  week.
The m edal cam e from  the governm ent 
j and  w as in recognition  of h is  b rav e ry  
in rescu ing  a  sa ilo r  who h ad  fallen  
overboard.
Gov. Jam es H. B rady  of Idaho  has 
appealed  to his people by ac tin g  as  
firem an on an  engine, when th e  need 
| arose. H e w as booked for an  engage- 
! tnen t a t  B onners F e rry , bu t his p ass-  
: age w as blocked by  a  f re ig h t w reck. He 
saw  a  ligh t engine s ta n d in g  on the 
I t ra c k  beyond th e  blockade an d  appealed  
to th e  engineer to c a rry  him  forw ard . 
"N o chance," w as th e  reply, "M y f ire ­
m an 's  gone aw ay , atld  I  c a n 't  fire the  
engine and  ru n  h er too." A t th a t  the  
| governor pulled off his coat, g rabbed 
th e  coal shovel, told th e  eng ineer to  go 
ahead , and  stoked  th e  res t of th e  w ay 
to  his desination , w hich w as reached on 
tim e.
BOSTON SHOE STORE
ST. N IC H O LA S B U IL D IN G
W* M cp. n
R O C K LA N D , M E .
HE H  m  m m
C O L D
b e e n  to  40  c ts . is going there again,RAWHIDE MINING bas
buy it now quick.
RAWHIDE COALITION, Rawhide Queen, Goldfield Consolidated 
and liovard Consolidated are mighty good stocks to own at 
present prices.
S I L V E R
N1P1SSING. Kerr I .ake, Crown Reserve a n d  W ill tt a r e  p r e t t y  
good things to have in the strong b ox  a t  p r e s e n t  p r ic e s .
C O P P E R
ARIZONA COMMERCIAL at *19 to *20 is cheap.
SHANNON at around *12 is cheap.
CHINO at around *l3.50Jis cheap.
GIROUX at around *8 to *9 is cheap.
ELY CENTRAL at *1,25 will double in 48 hours soou.
ELY CONSOLIDATED at TO to 80 cts. is on the bargain counter. 
CHAMPION at anything under 10 cts. is a good one to own.
I.KT US EX EC U TE YOUIt O R D ER S
E. F. COULD. Mgr.
• lotsopli Elwell tV Co.
T he navy  d e p a rtm e n t h as  discovered 
th a t  young  m en from  Iow a and  N e­
b ra s k a  a re  no t lit for en llstm en, be­
cause  th e ir  fee t a re  too flat. I t  Is a l ­
m ost unanim ous, as  show n by th e  la te  
re fu sa l to accep t hu n d red s  who have 
applied  for en lis tm en t. T h e  new ru les 
| a re  m uch m ore s tr ic t  th an  th e  old ones, 
j and  in those tw o s ta te s  th e  doctors 
begin by ex am in in g  th e  feet, and  thus 
avoid a  g rea t deal of u n n ecessary  de­
tail, b ecause no m a tte r  how  perfect 
th e  boys a re  o therw ise  th ey  can n o t 
I get behind the guns of th is  g rea t coun­
try  w ith  flat feet. I t  Is claim ed th a t  life 
on th e  p rairies  m u st be th e  principal 
cause  fo r th a t  condition. T h e  youth  of 
New  E n g lan d  a re  still accep tab le , be­
cause  they  h a v e  th t  ev e rla stin g  hill on 
Z  I w hich  tn sh ap e  th e ir  feet and  keep the 
je instep  high in a rlso c ra tie  form .
—
in
any
The Original and Genuine
Not
l
I HORLI GK’ 8
M A L T E D  M I L K
The Food-drink for All Ages.
A t  restaurants, hotels and  fountains. 
Delicious, invigorating and  sustaining. 
K e e p  it on your sideboard at hom e. 
D o n ’t travel without it.
^  A q u ick  lunch  p rep a red  in a m inute. 
^  T ak e  no su bstitu te . Ask fo r H 0R L IC K ’ S. 
Others are  im ita t ions.
2
Box 250 Willoughby Block, Rockland, Me. Phone 345 %
Rockland Realty Company
CAPITAL STOCK $100,000
We will buy for cash or buy and sell on commission 
all kinds of real estate. Handling and disposing of es­
tates and business of any kind.
Temporary Offices 9 Limerock St., Rockland. After April 1, 
320 Main Street, over Moor's Drug Store
PresidentJOHN L. DONOHUE
Vice President E. B. MacALLlSTER
TreasurerALFREDS. BLACK
The Gentlemen controlling this Company are in 
direct touch with people coming into this section and 
are well conversant with property affairs. W e believe 
our facilities are up equaled and that we can be of ser­
vice to all people interested in all kinds of property.
YOUR HOME
Whatever work you want done 
around the House there is a
Use
K Y A N I Z E  F I N I S H  F O R  I T
T&fanize Floor Finish 
J&janize Interior Finish 
J e a n n e  Spar Finish 
T&jontze White Enamel
For Floors, Linoleums 
and Oil Cloths,
For standing finish .  r 
and all inside work,
For outside doors, ex­
posed work,. Motor U s e  
Boat or Canoe,
For furniture and iron 11 
beds,
E a c h  the absolu te  best fo r  ibe purpose intended. 
Y o u r  m o n ey  b ack  i f  K y a n iz e  doesn't do a ll  me claim.
C lifton  & K arl, Hockla.n0 
J . C. C urtis , C am den 
M ason & l ia l l ,  B elfast,
IN  th e  2 - e y e le t  m o d e l  for S p r in g  
a n d  S u m m e r  is t h e  s ta n d a r d  of 
S h o e  F a s h io n .  W e  c a ll  y o u r  p a r ­
t ic u la r  a t t e n t io n  to  t h e  c lo se -fitt in g  
■v u p p e r 's , w h ic h  h u g  th e  in s te p s  
-v a n d  s id e s  o f  t h e  fo o t, g iv in g  
th a t  n e a t  a p p e a r a n c e  w h ic h  
a lw a y s  m a rk s  t h e  c a re fu lly  
d r e s s e d  m a n .  A n  e x c lu s iv e  
m e th o d  o f  c u tt in g  th e  u p p e r  
l e a t h e r  m a k e s  th is  p e r f e c t  
O x f o r d  fit s u re .  B u t  w e  c a n  
s h o w  y o u  b e t te r  b y  a  p e r ­
s o n a l  d e m o n s t r a t io n .« M a y  
w e  p ro v e  th e  fit, s ty le  a n d  
c o m f o r ta b le  w e a r in g  q u a li ty  
o f  a n  E m e rs o n  to  y o u ?
W .  h  S P E A R
RO CKLAN DQ
H. E. G R IB B IN , M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
9 CLAM KM OM  ST. K O CK LA M ), M L  
O lllce  H o u r*  : U to  1 VS u. u j. ;  X to  4 p . id
» m J  b> a p p o i n t m e n t
T elephone  o o uuec ti «n. 6-104
IN POLITICAL CIRCLES
Obadiah Gardner W ill Make No Contest
for Gubernatorial Nomination a< d Does
Not Feel T h a t One is Necessary—Other
Political Gossip
F rom  tim e to  tim e d u rin g  th e  w in ter 
th ere  tins been ta lk  In c e rta in  s ta te  
p a p e rs  th a t  O badiah  G ard n e r m igh t 
find som e difficulty  in secu rin g  th e  
D em ocratic  nom ina tion  fo r  governor, 
am i th e  suggestion  h as  been m ade th a t  
If he w ere g iven th e  Second D is tric t 
C ongressional nom ination  It m igh t be 
a good w ay to s id e track  him.
Mr. G ard n e r's  own view s on th e  su b ­
jec t w ere secured  by tho P o r tla n d  E x­
p ress-A d v ertise r  a  few  d ay s ago, and, 
u s  m ight be expected, th ey  leave no 
doub t as  to w here  he s tan d s . He w ill 
accep t a  nom ination  for governor if it 
com es to him , b u t  he w ill m ake no 
co n te s t fo r it. H e positively  will not 
accep t th e  Congressional nom ination . 
In  th e  In terv iew  he says:
Tw o y ea rs  ago  I  w as d ra f ted  by th e  
p a rty  a s  its  c a n d id a te  fo r governor. I 
sa id  to lead in g  m em bers o f  th e  p a rty  
then , a s  I have sa id  recen tly , th a t  If 
a n y  o th e r  m an  w as th o u g h t to be 
s tro n g e r  th an  m yself I w ould g ladly  
re tire  in his favor. I h av e  been told 
th e re  is som e opposition  to  m e a s  a  
c an d id a te  fo r re-nom lna tion . T h is  is 
no th in g  new* to me. I t  h a s  been said 
th a t  th is  opposition  grew  o u t of m a t­
te rs  w hich happened d u rin g  th e  session 
of th e  la s t leg is la tu re . I t  began be­
fo re  th a t  leg is la tu re  convened.
On th e  firs t d ay  of th e  session of 
th e  la s t leg is la tu re  a  rep resen ta tiv e  of 
th a t  body sa id  to me. "M r. G ardner,
1 stood by th e  desk  in  th e  A ugusta  
H ouso today  an d  heard  tw o prom inent 
D em ocra ts talking." I could not help 
h e a rin g  w h a t  th ey  said  an d  as you 
passed  th ro u g h  th e  office one of them  
sa id  to th e  o th er, ' T h ere  Is a  m an who 
Is becom ing too p opu lar; I  shall do 
w h a t I can  th is  w in ter to d iscredit 
h im .1 "
P e rh ap s  su b seq u en t even ts m ight in­
d ica te  th a t  an  a tte m p t h as  been m ade 
to  do th is . I t  h as  been sa id  to do me 
h a rm  th a t  d u r in g  th e  session  of the 
leg is la tu re  I  w as In f req u en t co n su lta ­
tion  w ith  m en who a re  in te res ted  In 
th e  w ild lands. I  never m et those m en 
fo r c o n su lta tio n  b u t once and  th a t  oc­
casion  saw  Mr. M errill and  an o th er 
m an rep re se n tin g  G ran g e  In te rests  
p resen t a t  th e  m eeting . P ro m in en t rep ­
re se n ta tiv e s  of th e  wild lan d  ow ners 
w ere th e re  too an d  th e  m a t te r  was 
ta lk ed  over. T h e  proposition  of ta x ­
ing  th e  wild lan d s  one m ill for the 
benefit of th e  schools w as discussed 
and  seem ed to  h a v e  been ag reed  upon. 
T he  m a t te r  o f  one m ill fo r  th e  h ig h ­
w ays w as a lso  ta lk ed  o v e r and  the 
m en in te res ted  in the  wild lands were 
not so c lea r  a s  to  w h a t th ey  would do 
in re la tio n  to  th a t.  E v ery o n e  know s 
w h a t w as finally  done a b o u t it. T h a t 
w as th e  only  tim e  I  m et a n y  m em bers 
of th e  so -called  w ild lan d s  com bina­
tion except as  I  m et th em  in  th e  public 
p laces o r  In co m m ittee  rooms.
I t  h as  been sa id  th a t  a s  I  h ad  been 
th e  D em ocratic  c an d id a te  fo r govern­
or t h a t  I shou ld  n o t h av e  been a t  th e  
L eg isla tu re  a s  a  m em ber of th e  G range 
leg is la tiv e  com m ittee . I w ill a d m it th a t  
as a  m a t te r  o f p u rely  perso n a l policy 
it  m ig h t h a v e  been b e tte r  fo r  me to 
h ave  k ep t en tire ly  a w a y  from  th a t  
L eg isla tu re . I desired  to w ithdraw  
from  th e  leg is la tiv e  co m m ittee  b u t th e  
m em bers of t h a t  o rg an iza tio n  u n a n i­
m ously  v o ted  fo r m e to  rem a in  upon it.
I d id so; an d  I w ish to  sa y  now th a t  
th ere  w as no a c t  of m ine d u rin g  the 
session of th a t  L e g is la tu re  of w hich I 
feel a sh am ed . I  h a v e  been  u n ju stly  
c ritic ised  a n d  m isrep resen ted . 1 know 
all ab o u t it, b u t I h av e  not th o u g h t it 
best to m ak e  an y  reply.
T h e  opposition  to  me com es from  one j 
c e rta in  q u a r te r  and  w hile I  am  never I 
ad v e rse  to critic ism  from  m y ow n p a r-  | 
ty an d  h a v e  a lw a y s  been, and  am  now | 
rea d y  to  lis te n  to adv ice from  its  lead ­
ers, I am  n o t p rep a red  to  accep t c ri t i ­
c ism  from  a n y  m an  o r  m en who have 
not been m em bers o f th e  D em ocratic 
o rg an iza tio n  long eno u g h  to become 
fu lly  affilia ted  th erew ith .
If  i t  Is n o t th e  w ish  o f th e  Dem o­
c ra tic  p a rty , I rep ea t, th a t  I sha ll be 
c an d id a te  fo r  g overnor I  will gladly 
re tire  In fav o r  of som e one else, bu t 
n o t ui>on d ic ta tio n  of th o se  w ho have 
no a u th o r i ty  to  sp eak  reg a rd in g  the 
m a tte r .
I am  q u ite  well In form ed upon w h a t 
is going on  in th e  s ta te  an d  th ro u g h  
personal In te rv iew s and  le t te rs  I th in k  
I am  p re tty  w ell jiosted in reg a rd  to 
th e  w ishes of m en  w ho u re  considered 
to be lead e rs  of th e  D en to v ra tic  p a rty  
a n d  w ith o u t v io la tin g  a n y  confidences 
I w il suy th a t  a  largo  n u m b er of them  
huve tak e n  it fo r g ra n te d  th a t  I w as 
ag a in  to be a  can d id a te . I  w ish, how ­
ever, to rep ea t, in o rd e r  to m nko It 
em p h atic  lu th a t  d irec tio n  m yself, and 
shall use no effort w h a te v e r  to control 
even one d e lega te  to  a  sin g le  caucus 
w hich se lec ts  th e  m en to  com pose the 
D em ocra tic  co nven tion  w hich  will be 
held in A ug u sta , in Ju n e .
"H av e  you ever been  ask ed  to  be a 
c an d id a te  fo r  C ongress In th e  se-cond 
d is tr ic t?  Or w ould you consider a  nom ­
ination  fo r  th a t  p o sitio n ?"  inqu ired  the 
corresponden t.
"N o one h as  ev er ta lk e d  w ith  m e in 
re la tio n  to  t h a t  m a tte r ,"  rep lied  Mr. 
G ardner, 'und  I w ill suy  now, th a t  1 
am  not and  sha ll n o t be a  can d id a te  
fo r th e  C ongressional nom ination .
"1 do not co n sid er th a t  1 am  the 
proper jiersoii to rep re se n t th e  d istr ic t 
in th e  N atio n a l L e g isla tu re . I have 
m ade no p a rt ic u la r  s tu d y  of N ationa l 
q u estions; I liavo  becom e som ew hat 
acq u ain ted  w ith  s ta te  m a tte rs  and 
s ta te  issues and  if th e  D em ocratic  
p a rty  should  n o m in a te  m e for gover- j 
nor an d  1 should  be e lected  to  th a t  | 
position I shou ld  do m y b est fa ith fu lly  j 
to  se rv e  th e  iieople in  t h a t  capac ity .
Bring in Your Coupons
A M ) K K C K lV i:
Three Extra Photos
REED STUDIO
320 MAIN STREET
RO CK LAN D.
S l
T h e  o n l y  B a k i n g  P o n d e r  
m a d e  f r o m  R o y a l  G r a p e  
C r e a m  o f  T a r t a r
fypYAL
tak in g  Bowdens
Absolutely
P u r e .
AN E N E R G E N T IC  PASTOR.
U p-R iver C om plim ent fo r  a  R ockland 
C lergym an W ho has  Done C red itab le  
Things.
The follow ing is from  th e  B angor
New s:
“Rev. E d w ard  S. Ufford, a u th o r  of 
th e  fam ilia r  hym n, ‘T h ro w  O ut th e  
L ife  line ," h as  bu ilt a  p re t ty  little  
ch u rch  on  W a te r  and  O cean s tre e ts  In 
R ockland. M r. Ufford cam e to R ock­
land  from  M assachuse tts, bou g h t a 
lot of lan d  and . w ith  v e ry  lit tle  m oney 
in hand , began  th e  e rec tio n  of his 
church . H e  tu rn e d  h is f irs t  shovelfu l 
of e a r th  an d  h as  helped In a ll  b ran ch es  
of th e  w ork  of co n stru c tio n —m asonry , 
ca rp e n try  and  pain ting , be ing  som e­
th in g  of a  m echan ical g en ius as  well 
as a  p reach e r and  hym n w rite r.
"W hen  R ev. E d w ard  S. U fford began
w ork on th e  church  few  understood  
w h a t it  w as  to  bo. T ho m an  h im self 
wns lit tle  know n in R ockland. Am ong 
ch u rch  people th e  hym n w hich  he 
w rote  w as well know n a n d  g rea tly  a d ­
m ired. B u t th e  quiet, p leasan t-sp o k en  
p a s to r  of th e  new  ch u rch  w as n<S 
know n as  Its a u th o r  ex cep t to  a  few 
of the  hu n d red s  w ho h a d  freq u en tly  
su n g  'T hrow  O ut th o  L ifeline.’ H o had  
come to e rec t a  m on u m en t to  th o  hym n 
an d  th a t  w as w h a t  ho w a s  doing.
" I t  13 a  sm all, m odest houso  of w o r­
ship, th is  P eople 's  church . T ho to w ­
e r  Is su rm o u n ted  by  a n  an ch o r and  n 
s h ip ’s wheel, m ade by  on|e of the  
b lacksm iths  a t  th e  n e a rb y  sh ip y a rd ."
More th an  300 saloons w ere  v o ted  ou t 
of business by tho people of 19 M ichi­
g an  coun ties M onday. N in e teen  coun­
ties voted  " d ry ” and  16 v o ted  "w e t.”
! STRATHMORE CURTAINS !
I . IThe Leading Drapery Novelty for Spring 1910
i.t 1 ?! ■ssS'Ssf 1 *■
.Jf . CgPIrv
t " -'fv 'l 1 , * v A «  I  •i • ;•*» •■'v 1? v i jl  J , f \ / f  1
■ .............................................. . .    I v f t  ■ ■
v -  i {  h  j ?  t o ’ hUmi
_ _ _ _ _  I
We offer the first Printed Scrim Curtain ever shown in this section, made in jSJ 
rich combinations of colorings, with the effects of fine madras and cretes, and the 2 
advantage of less than half their cost. An original Novelty in texture and coloring. • 
Made in four exclusive designs; four colorings in each pattern. T hree yards long by 4* 
forty inches wide.
We want you to come in and see these curtains. You will like them, we know. * <$• 
They are exclusive. SEE DISPLAY IN WINDOW.
F U L L E R - C O B B  C O .
.............................................................
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MAINE REAL ESTATE COMPANY
IN C O R P O R A T E D
ROCKLAND, MAINE
l*rc». ED W A RD  K . dO U L D , Vice l>r<‘b .and A ll y
HD. T re e s . EDW IN L . HKOW N, S c c ’y LEKOV P . C H A S E , G en. M gr.
Real Estate of every description bought, sold and exchanged
Loans negotiated—Houses tor rent- Seashore properly a specialty
Parties desiring to lmy or sell real estate of any kind, will find it to 
their advauageto communicate with us. Reasonable terms and 
fair dealing guaranteed.
C A L L  O R W H IT E  N O W , T O -D A Y
OFFICE 388 MAIN STREET. PILLSBURY BLOCK
MORE ABOUT HONG KONG
Bandmaster Baker Found Much to Interest 
Him in W orld’s Third Largest P o r t -  
W hy Horses Are Scarce
S a n ta  B arbara , M arch 24.
In my le tte r  of F eb ru a ry  14 I h ad  
little  op p o rtu n ity  to ilevote m uch space 
to any  ono place, and  especially  H o n g  
Kong which is tho th lrd -ln rg es t sh ip ­
ping  p o rt In the  world, New Y ork and  
Liverpool being  larger.
W e a rriv ed  a t  H ong Kong on S unday  
m orning , Dec. 12, 1909, ab o u t 9.30. I t 
w as a  b lessing  to feel th e  cool tem ­
p e ra te  a ir, a f te r  being in to rrid  M anila 
fo r so long.
P assin g  th rough  th e  narrow  en tran ce , 
w ith  V ic to ria  on one side and  Kow loon 
on th e  o ther, we passed  up th e  C anton  
r iv e r nnd anchored  opposite th e  B r i t ­
ish flagship K ing  Alfred. As we p assed  
out t m ight add, som e two w eeks la te r, 
th e  band on tb e  K ing  A lfred  played  
"H an d s Across th e  Sea,” an d  the B rit­
ish sh ip  wns m anned by a ll h er crew , 
which cheered  us in tru e  A nglo-Saxon 
style. I t  w ill be rem em bered  th a t  It 
w as In tills sam e port, th a t  Dew ey wns 
cheered on th e  m orn ing  h is sq u a d ro n  
steam ed  ou t to w ard  M anila, in A pril, 
1898.
B u t to re tu rn  to  the  n rriv a l of o u r 
ship. W e were no sooner anchored  th an  
th e  sh ip  w as crow ded n round w ith  
sam pans, littlo  b o a ts  w hich th e  C hinese 
live in. I t  is no t a  ra re  th in g  to  see 
ono m nnned by  an  old w om en w ith  n 
child  of 6 or 7 y ea rs  h an d lin g  an  oar. 
T hey soon crow ded on board th e  ship, 
se lling  v arious cu rios nnd ta k in g  o rd ers  
for m any  th ings, no tab ly  for su its , 
which th ey  m ake  so very  ch eap  here.
I w en t a sh o re  th a t  a fte rn o o n , w ent 
up th e  fam ous "P e a k  T ra m w ay ,” and  
enjoyed th e  nfte rnoon  on th e  Bluffs. On 
top  of th e  P eak , ono could see fo r m any  
miles, nnd th o  g rea t sh ips In th o  h a r ­
bor looked like tin y  specks. D escend­
ing a b o u t 6 o’clock, m y a s s is ta n t  han d - 
m as te r  and  m yself, took su p p e r a t  th e  
V ienna C afe und h ad  ev e ry th in g  th e re  
seem ed to  bo on th e  bill of fare . I t  
w as th e  b est cafe  In th e  c ity , b u t o u r  
bill w as only a b o u t 85 c en ts  U. S. c u r ­
rency  or $1.70 M exican. N ot so laid  Is 
it. W e th en  w en t to d iv ine serv ico  a t  
th e  "C hurch  of E n g la n d "  w here we 
heard  a  g re a t  organ .
T he  E ng lish  q u a r te r  of H ong  K ong  
is v e ry  Im posing, w ith  its  heavy, su b ­
s ta n tia l, m odern build ings. T h e  c ity  
goes h a lf  w ay up  th e  m o u n ta in , la rg o  
build ings re s tin g  it seem s r ig h t  on 
precipices. I t  d o esn 't ta k e  you long to  
g e t to  th e  Chinese q u a rte r . H ero you 
And th o  n a rro r  s tree ts , m an y  lead in g  
r ig h t up  tho s teep  hills, access  to w hich  
is ea sie s t by being c a rr ie d  up  In th e  
c h a irs  w hich, I  m ay  add , a re  a s  m uch 
in force in H o n g  K ong  a s  a re  th e  
jin rik ish as. Tho poor r lck lsh aw  m en,
I o ften  pitied. T hey  su re ly  m u st g e t 
tired  of tho sum o th in g  a ll th e  tim e . 
A lw ays on th e  go. You w ill no m ore  
th an  get on the lan d in g  n t  B lak e ’s  P ie r  
h u t you w ill bo su rro u n d e d  by  th em , 
all c h a tte rin g  aw ay, and  by  th e  tim e  
you a re  th ro u g h  you a re  lu ck y  to  h a v e  
youn ro a t  le ft on yo u r back , fo r th ey  
will a ll hold on to you. O v er In K o w ­
loon w hich Is reached by f e r ry b o a ts  
th a t  ru n  every  five m in u tes, you w ill 
find rea l C hina, l it tle  n a rro w  s tre e ts ,  
typ ical C hinese houses, e tc., a n d  th e ­
a tre s  galore.
H ong K ong h a rb o r is a lm o s t like S an  
F rancisco , cool nnd a lw ay s  w indy In 
th e  a fternoon.
O ur o rch e s tra  w as q u itb  busy  w hile a t  
l lo n g  Kong. One en jo y ab le  e v e n t w u s  
it dance given a t  the  K ingsclero  ho tel, 
w hich proved ra th e r  am u sin g , a s  th o  
E nglish , an d  In fa c t  a ll E u ro p ean  peo­
ple dance m uch fa s te r  t itan  we A m er­
icans, an d  of course  th e re  w as a  l i t t le  
confusion, but it ended happ ily . T h en  
on Dec. 22 nnd 23 we g av e  a  m in s tre l 
show in th e  " T h e a tre  Ilo y u l.” T h e  
E ng lish  w ere quick  In c a tc h in g  tlio 
J u k e s ,  an d  th e  h it  of th e  even ing  w as 
mode w hen M idsh ipm an  D a rw in  sa n g  
”1 Love M y Wife, B u t Oh, You K id .” 
A fte r  th e  m in stre ls  cam e C h ris tm a s , 
which w as done up In good sty le . O ur 
sh ip  w as one m ass of flow ers and  
greens, from  stem  to  s te rn . You know  
flowers tire v e ry  ch eap  In  C hina. You 
can  get a  b eau tifu l floral design  fo r  ten, 
cen ts, o u r m oney. J u s t  th in k  of It! W e 
hail a  m erry  n ig h t of It. C h r is tm a s  
m orning  1 w as p resen ted  w ith  a  beau tl-  
ful 22 -kara t so lid  gold r in g , w ith  a 
Chinese d rag o n  carv ed  o u t of th o  solid, 
gold, and  Inside bore th e  Inscrip tion ,. 
“F ro m  W est V irg in ia  B and. C h rlsm a s , 
'09." I sha ll a lw ears  w e a r  a n d  p rlzo  It, 
The. a s s is ta n t  b an d m aster , ( 'l ias . D o u g ­
las. m ade th e  p re se n ta tio n  speech .
H ong K ong  h as  an  e x cellen t s tr e e t  
e a r  system , w hich tak e s  you w ay  o u t 
to th e  race  tru ck  a t  " H a p p y  V alley ."  
WC played  football am i Isiseball th e re  
o ften  d u rin g  o ur s tay .
T he  reason  th ere  u re  few  h o rses  in  
Hong Kong Is beeuusu th ey  w ould ta k e  
aw ay  th e  n a tiv es  m eans of liv ing . T h e  
rik ish a  m en a re  th e  h o rses  a n d  h a n d le  
fre ig h t, etc., us well a s  p assen g e rs . I t  
Is sa id  th a t  th ey  kill h o rses if  th e y  a re  
tu k en  there . T h e re  a ro  a  few  th ere , b u t 
you seldom  see any.
“ M cllcan M an" Is w h a t  th ey  called  
us. "Com e here  M elican M an” w ill no t 
soon be fo rg o tten  by  a n y  o f us w ho 
so re there . C arl B aker.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
G. T. HO LT
- - EYESIGHT SPECIALIST - -
OF HOULTON, MAINE
Formerly of this city, will be in Rockland about
APRIL 15 to May I
YOUH FAVORITE POEM
O ld -fa sh io n e d  p o e try , b u t  c h o ice ly  good .
—haak Walton.
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Any ono wishing to consult him, kindly notify tlii- 
% Ollice and calls will be promptly answered.
B out s tack "  
B ut ilk  a i rn s i l  
T he F low ers
Ifo<d and  w ae lo r  tLe o rd e r , s e n t o u r  ls d s  to  th e  
Border!
T he E ng lnd i, fo r u tu e , by g u ile  wan th e  d a y ;  
1 he F lo w e r.-o l the F o re s t ,  th a t  lo u g h ta y e  th e  
fo rem o st.
T he p ru n e  o f  ou r lan d , a re  c au ld  iu  th e  c lay .
W e 'll h e a r  nae m a il  l i l t in g  a t  th e  ewi -m ilk iu g i 
W om en an d  b a irn s  a re  h ea r tle s s  and  w ae ; 
S ig h in g  and  m ean in g  on  ilka  g reen  lo a n in g — 
T he F lo a t r s  of the F o re s t  a re  a* wede aw ay ,
—J .  E ll io t t
T h e  C o u rie r-G a ze tte
T W / C J t - A . W E E K .
C IR C U L A T IO N  A F F I D A V I T
n o ck lu m t, A pril 8. 1810. 
I> t» » n a l l j  »p |> r»rrit H xrolil <1 < »]<\ - I " ’ 
o n 'h  d . 'd a r r ,  T h a i h r  la Pr« w m » riln  th  ■ nlflcr 
,,f th e  R ock land  P u b lish in g  t o .  a n d  th a t  o f th e  
IMHO of The i - o u r lc r -G a w tic  of A pril r>, 
tOT0*there w a . p r in te d  a  to ta l  o f  « . * ’V £ ! T  
Be ta r e  m e :
j
T he ro tI Ia m i E ven ing  E x p ress  (which 
by th e  way is one of the ab le s t R ep u b ­
lican  n ew spapers in M aine am i oug h t 
to  have a  larg e  c ircu la tio n  in  R ock­
land) p rin ts  th e  fo llow ing  in te rv iew , 
given Its special rep re se n ta tiv e  who 
w as la te ly  In o u r  c ity :
E x-G overnor W illiam  T .Cobb is very  
m uch in te res ted  in s ta te  politics, nnd 
tells th e  E x p ress  tliHt he sh a ll  feci 
it to be his d u ty  to  do all in h is  pow er 
to re -e lec t G overnor E ern ald , and  to 
a id  in  th e  election  of a  R epub lican  
house and  sen ate . In sp eak in g  of 
.Sprinter H ale , ex -G overnor Cobb said : 
"P erso n a lly , I am  In fav o r o f the  re 
nom ina tion  nnd election of S ena to r 
H ale . H e is in  fu ll possession of his 
m en ta l und p hysical pow ers, and  Is in 
a  b e tte r  position  th an  ever before  to  
look a f te r  th e  in te re s ts  of M aine.
"W hile  I do n o t p reten d  in any  way 
to  speak, for th e  R epub licans  of tills 
c ity  an d  K nox coun ty  I believe th a t  
they  fav o r  th e  re-election  of S ena to r 
H ale. H e h as  a lw ay s tak en  an  in te r ­
est in o u r afTalrs nnd lins g rea tly  aided 
o u r lim e and  g ran ite  in d u stries . Our 
people, irrespec tive  of p a rty , feel th a t  
th ey  a re  un d er g re a t  o b liga tions to 
h im  for th e  help  w hich he lins alw ays 
been able  to  give o u r in d u stries . I 
th in k  it is g en era lly  acknow ledged th a t  
he has never refused  o r been unw illing  
to  give his tim e  and  his influence to 
help those tilings w hich a re  of benefit 
to  R ockland and  K nox  county .
"So f a r  as I  can  see th e re  lias not 
y e t been advanced  any  a rg u m e n t for 
tile  re tirem en t of Mr. H ale . T h is is 
sa id  w ith  fu ll u n d e rs ta n d in g  th a t  
every  m an lias th e  r ig h t  to  h ave  the 
lau d ab le  nm bitlon  to a sp ire  to the 
high  position o f U nited  S ta te s  se n a ­
tor, and  th a t  th ere  are  m an y  m en in 
M aine who a re  com petent to  fill th is  
place. I h ave  no critic ism  to offer 
a g a in s t any m an o r m en who w ish to 
m ake a  co n te s t to r tlie office. F ro m  
tile v ery  n a tu re  of tilings It would be 
m any years befo re  any  m an, how ever 
ta len ted  and able, could hope to ob ­
ta in  th e  influence and  p res tig e  w hich 
Mr. H ale  has  in th e  u p p e r b ran c h  of 
C ongress and  it  seem s to m e th a t  th e  
younger vnien can  well affo rd  to w ait 
before a sp ir in g  to  th is  position.
“If  I am  rig h tly  in fo rm ed  it is the  
w ish  of th e  m a jo r ity  of th e  R epub li­
can s  of M aipe th a t  S en a to r H a le  be re ­
tu rn ed  for an o th e r term . I h ave  failed 
to  see any  leg itim ate  a rg u m e n t w hy  he 
should  not be given a  re-election . F o r 
m an y  y e a rs  he lias fa ith fu lly  rep re ­
sen ted  M aine an d  h e r in te re s ts  and  I 
c an n o t see how a n y  m an  could have 
done m ore th an  he lias done. T h is  is 
a  c ritica l tim e in th e  h is to ry  of th e  
co u n try  and  tra in ed , experienced  m en 
like S en a to r H ale  a re  needed in  Con­
gress, I n o t only  fav o r th e  re-election  
of Mr. H ale, b u t I believe th a t  the  
m ajo r ity  of th e  R epub licans of the 
s ta te  in tend  th a t  he shall a g a in  be to- 
tu rn e d  to  the  S en a te .”
T h e  episode a t  Rome, h a v in g  to  do 
w ith  Mr. R oosevelt and  th e  Pope, has 
s tir re d  up  a  good d eal of h ea t, w hich 
w ill in due season cool off. W h a tev e r 
th e  outcom e m ay  be, th e  inciden t 
d oub tless  w ill leave M r. R oosevelt sol- 
ider th an  ev e r w ith  h is  ad m irers  in 
th is  coun try , bo th  P ro te s ta n t  an d  C a th ­
olic. T he Boston  T ra n sc r ip t  v e ry  con­
cisely h its  th e  s itu a tio n , w hen it  say s: 
“Colpnel R oosevelt h a s  lo st none of 
his m arvellous ab ility  a s  a  copy-pro ­
ducer. I t  w as no less in ev idence a t  
San  J u a n  H ill th a n  a t  th e  base  of th e  
P yram ids. E m erg in g  from  th e  w ild er­
ness, he u tte red  som e t r u th s  w hich  oc­
casioned  little  sh o rt of a  n a tiv e  in su r­
rection , a n d  y e t they  com pelled  th e  a t ­
ten tio n  of th e  world, an d  fo r  th e  m ost 
p a r t  its  com m endation . T h ey  w ere u n ­
d ip lom atic, b u t com ing fro m  a  ru le r  
of men, w ere no t w ith o u t la rg e  possi­
b ilities of good. In  R om e he declined 
to  be bound by  an y  ad v an ce  a g re e ­
m en ts  w ith  th e  V atican , a n d  now today  
refu ses  to be used  fo r th e  basis  of Mr. 
T ipp le 's  a tta c k  on th e  papacy . H is o r­
ig inal idea w as tiia t  if  th e  V atican  
could  not rely  upon h is conducting  
him self in R om e as  befitted  a  gen tle ­
m en he would m ake  no specifications as 
to  h is  behav io r; and  to d ay  he is show ­
ing  his l lfe lang  ab h o rren ce  of s e c ta ria n  
b itte rn ess  by re fu s in g  to iden tify  h im ­
self w ith  e ith e r  side of th e  religious 
c lash  in th e  im peria l c ity . M eanw hile 
th e  p ressu re  fo r  a n  expression  of his 
oniniona on A m erican  policies con tinues
a  g rea t copy-m aker, b y  th e  v igor of 
h is  m ind, th e  o rig in a lity  of h is  m eth -
R 0 0 S E V E L T  A T ROM E
T liere  Is a m arked  difference betw een 
lh. a tt i tu d e  of th e  V atlc ian  to w ard s  
ex-V Ico-Presidcnt F a irb a n k s  and  ex- 
1'res id en t Roosevelt. Mr. F a irb a n k s  bj- 
v isiting  and  a d d re ss in g  th e  M ethod ist 
Mission In Rom e, h ad  g iven  a id  nnd 
com fort to th e  m an ag e rs  of th a t  m is­
sion. in its  avow ed and  a g g re s s iv e  e f­
fo rts  to su p p lan t R om anism  in th a t  
c ity  w ith  M ethodism .
M r Roosevelt hnd not even  in tim a ted  
th a t  he should do a n y th in g  of th e  kind, 
a lth o u g h  he h ad  addressed  b o th  P ro te s ­
t a n t  and  C atholic  m issions In A frica, 
com m ending  b o th  a lik e  fo r  th e  good 
they  w ere doing in prom oting  a  C h ris­
tia n  c iv ilization  in  th e  "d a rk  co n tin ­
en t.”
Mr. Roosevelt w hile P re s id e n t of the  
U nited S ta te s  h ad  tre a te d  P ro te s ta n ts  
nnd C atholics w ith  ev en -h an d ed  fa i r ­
ness, as  h e  fe lt bound to do, a s  the  
official h and  of a  g rea t R epub lican  gov­
e rn m e n t founded on th e  la rg e s t  liberty  
of opinion in relig ion  as  well a s  all 
o th e r  m atte rs . In  th e  P h llllp ln e  I s ­
lands. in tlie m a tte r  of th e  Catholic 
f r ia rs  and  ch u rch  in s titu tio n s . Mr. 
Roosevelt had  show n th e  b ro ad n ess  and  
cath o lic ity  by th e  course  h e  h ad  p u r ­
sued. I t  w as a  g rea t m is ta k e  th e re ­
fore, on the p a r t  of those  en g in eerin g  
a n  Interview  betw een h im  a n d  th e  Pope 
to impose conditions en tire ly  uncalled  
fo r by a n y th in g  he  h ad  sa id  o r  done, 
o r in tim a ted  th a t  he m ig h t s a y  o r do. 
w hich a s  a  se lf-re sp ec tin g  A m erican , 
not to say  an  A m erican  e x -P resid en t, 
he  could n o t possibly accept.
B ut a s  Mr. Roosevelt, deplored  any  
hostile  critic ism  o f th e  V a tican  on a c ­
co u n t of th is  m istake , i t  m ig h t have 
been well If h is  w ishes in  th is  m a tte r  
could h av e  been respec ted . As it h as  
tu rned , how ever, th ere  is a n d  w ill be 
m uch hea ted  d iscussion, o f th e  Epls 
copate, no t on ly  in  E u ro p e  an d  in the  
U nited  S ta te s , b u t th ro u g h o u t C h ris­
tendom . W hoever su ffe rs  on  acco u n t 
of this, Mr. R oosevelt shou ld  not. H is 
a tti tu d e  h as  been  cand id , generous and  
m anly , an d  w ill no dou b t be so re ­
garded  by h is coun tless frien d s  in his 
own coun try . P ro te s ta n t  a n d  C atholic  
alike. ’ ' v  ° -  11
Hood’s  
Sarsaparilla
Is
America’s Greatest Medicine- 
Take It This Spring
Thoroughly cleanses the blood, cures all eruptions, 
improves the appetite, relieves that tired feeling. Get it 
today, in usual liquid form or tablets called Sarsatabs.
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I  THE SHOEMAN I I
With the Dawn of each New 
Season the feminine thoughts 
turn toward the New Things in 
Wearing Apparel — what she 
will have for a new hat, a new 
gown—and lastly, but not of 
the least importance, her
New Shoes
If she chooses wisely
Patrician
will be her selection. 
Fashioned from S e r v i c e a b l e  
Leathers in exquisite styles to 
meet every demand, PATRICIAN 
enjoys the confidence of the 
most discriminating purchasers.
FUNERAL OF WM H. GLOVER
The fu n era l services of th e  la te  Hon. 
,Tm. H . G lover took p lace from  the 
fam ily  residence on M iddle s tre e t  T u es­
day  a fternoon . All of th e  c ity  h a n k ­
ing in s titu tio n s  w ere c lo sed  in honor 
of the  deceased and  in th e  larg e  a t ­
ten d an ce  w ere m an y  of th e  c ity 's  rep ­
resen ta tiv e  b u siness m en no t a  few  of 
whom  had m ingled w ith  him  in dally  
business a ffa irs  fo r u p w a rd  of a  q u a r ­
te r-cen tu ry . Rev. Ja m e s  T>. T llllng- 
h ast, p a s to r  of th e  U n lv e rsa lis t  church  
of w hich th e  deceased h a d  long  been a  
devoted nnd influentia l m em ber w as 
th e  officiating c le rgym an . H is serm on 
included an  ad m irab ly  w orded  trib u te  
to  som e of th e  n um erous t r a i ts  w hich 
h ad  won for th e  deceased  th e  love and 
esteem  of so m an y  fellow  citizens. 
C larence A. P en d leto n  s a n g  w ith  Im­
pressive effect R o to li's  "C ro ssin g  the 
B ar," and Mr. G lover's fav o r ite  hym n 
N eare r My God to Thee.
T h e  floral offerings a re  believed to 
h ave  co n stitu ted  th e  m ost rem ark ab le  
d isp lay  of t h a t  kind  ev e r  seen  a t  a 
Rockland fu n era l . F ro m  o th e r  cities 
in w hich deceased  h ad  m an y  friends  
cam e some of th e  finest flowers ob­
ta in ab le  In th e  la rg e  flo ral e s ta b lish ­
m ents. and  m ing ling  w ith  them  were 
the offerings fro m  th e  re la tiv e s  and  
friends o f h is  hom e tow n , none m ore 
e loquent th a n  those w hich  cam e from  
th e  em ployees o f th e  firm  a t  w hich  he 
had so long  been th e  head . T h e  re ­
m ains w ere placed  in  th e  receiv ing  
tom b a t Seaview  cem etery , la te r  to  be 
in te rred  in th e  fam ily  lo t a t  Acorn 
cem etery . T he pall b e a re rs  w ere Col 
C. K n igh t. E. A. B u tle r. F . J. Sim on- 
ton. Sr„ N elson B. Cobb.
Am ong th e  re la tiv e s  and  friends 
from  out of to w n  who a tte n d e d  th e  f u ­
nera l w ere Mr. a n d  M rs. H e n y  A. Rue- 
tt-r. son  W illiam  G lover, d a u g h te r  
M arth a  Voneicken. M rs.G ardner W ash - 
b u m . Mrs. A lb ert G eiger, Mr. and  M rs. 
A lbert Geiger. J r . ,  Mr. a n d  M rs. E. L. 
M. R ueter, M r. C onrad  J. R eu te r  from  
B oston and  C apt. an d  M rs. C has. C. 
Glover from  B elfast.
IIOUSK CLEANING TIME 
YOU WANT..........
Comfortable 
House Shoes
We have a large line of easy
COMFORT SHOES
in several styles for
$1.25 and $1.49
for which we are the sole agency
ASK TO SEE 
• OUR NEW LINE OK
Lost and hound
W IIITF. LACK W AIST lou t b e tw een  Rock lam! am ! P loasnn t s tre e t* . F in d e r  w ill 
be sn ita b lv  re w ard ed  by r e tu rn in g  sam e  to  
M ttS . IDA R U B F.N 8TK IN , P le a s a n t B ti re t .
29-31
R i e g e r
th e  California Perfun 
known everywhere for the tme flower 
odors characteristic of his perfumes has 
t sent us 30,000
•Sweet Pea Seeds
from Californ
These are now being given 
away to any adult who calls at 
our store.
P R I Z E S
W e also offes prizes to those 
who grow the finest blossoms 
from these seeds. See window 
for particulars. It is now plant­
ing time. Everything free. No 
purchase necessary.
Rieger is the man who makes
R o y a l C h e r r y  B u d s
the sweetest perfume ever known.
H ILLS’ DRUG STORE
L o w  C u t s  $ 3 . 0 0 ,  $ 3 . 5 0 ,  $ 4 . 0 0  
O n  s t y l e s  7 7 ,  7 2 , 5 0  *h^ so v^ c
wc have a few sizes that we arc offering at f i l  • ™
The Hub Shoe Store
REDMAN BROS.. PROPRIETORS
TIMBRQ FLEXIBLE WELT
B o o t s  a n d  O x f o r d s
. l u s t  r e c e i v e d .  M a d e
p e rfe c tly  F le x ib le  by
P liab le
e c re tp r
I O S T -S u n d a y  ev en in g , a b ro w n  w r is t  baft. J  c o n ta in in g  b lack  p o c k e t book  and  su m  o f“*- ney . ---------
___  - _____  ______ ___  C ath o lic
c h u rc h  p a ir  o f  gla**e* in ca se . F in d e r  w ill bo 
rew ard ed  by leav in g  amine w ith  .!. It. FLY R , 
T lllso n ’* W h a rf  o r  a t  B0 C rescen t s t r e e t .  30*20
I OST— KI.K CM A KM —S u n d ay . F in d e r  w ill J  be  su ita b ly  rew ard ed  by leav in g  nam e a tth is  O F F IC E .
W antad
W A N T E D —T h ree  good s e t t in g  bene, also  flock o f  ir» P ly m o u th  R ock*, good layer*. 
A dore** SE T T IN G  H E N , ( .............................
•Ire** C A P T A IN , C o u rie r-G a z e tte .
■ ■ ■  pric
A pply  to  GKO. K. KM M KKTON, Hue
Me. K. F .  D. No. 2. 28*31
Eggs Fo r Hatching
E liO S  F o i l  H A T C H IN G  —Rope an d  S ing le  Com b K. I. K e d i. G re a te s t  layer* and  tln e s t blood in th is  s e c tio n . $1.00 fo r  13. STO ­
V E R 'S  PO U LTY  FA R M . M oline* S tre e t,  R ock- 
lan d . T e l. 301-11.
tin g s  $2. C ockerel*  h e a u in g  my p e n s  a re  p rize  
w inner*  f io m  th e  b e s t  la y in g  s t r a in s  In N. K. 
G ood h a tc h e s  g u a ra n te e d . C. W. LRK. R o ck ­
land ,.M aine . 27*30
BA R R E D  PLY M O U TH  R O C K -T h e  ideal fow l fo r fa rm e r a n d  fa n c ie r .  T horough  b red  from  th e  c e le b ra te d  s t r a in s  o f A . C. 
H aw kins, T h o m p so n 's  R ln g le tt*  am i M aine A g ­
r ic u ltu ra l  S ta tio n . F in e  layer*  o f  la rg e  d a rk  
brow n  egg*. ICgga 75c lo r  13. C. C. T IB B E T T S , 
292 M ain s t r e e t ,  R o ck lan d , M e. 24*31
U  K S I IO K N
JS cs?js________
•?< •! i f - v i
1 y . . ; -
<r. /  v
m  ■ f  S
A T
THE [
S H 0 E M A N  i
1ET M O R E T H A N  Y O U R 
S H Y 'S  W O R T H
|  PARMENTf R'S
E  A N D  G  
f l  M O >
345 MAIN STREET
I >  ARRF.D P ly m o u th  Rock* an ti R hode  Islam !
24-42
FlO R  SA LK —R. 1. Red c h ic k e n s . P lace  y o u r o rd e rs  now  a n d  will d e liv e r  a n y  tim e  till 
.lim e  25. L is t  j e a r ’s p u lle ts  la id  a t  five m on ths 
o ld . (Je t on  th e  b a n d  w agon. C. 11. COLLA- 
M ORK, W est R o c k p o rt M e. T e l. 131-24.
22-29
WA N T E D —A M aid fo r  g e n e ra l h o u sew o rk .F am ily  o f  tw o. A pp ly  to  9 RO CK LA N D  
STREET, r  '  28 81
I I T - A NT E D —50 Stove* to  s to re  fo r  th e  *ea- 
W  Hon. A. N. M rD O U O A L L , 278 M ain
I I
/ 'C A P A B L E  G I R L  fo r 
V  f  Good w age* . A pply 
M RS. K. CH IR R IN '.
g e n e ra l h o u se w o rk , 
a t 9 C la rem o n t s t r e e t ,
28*89
WA N T E D —H O U SE o f  a b o u t  8 room * b e ­tw een  M asonic And R an k in  s tre e t*  to  p u rc h a se  n r  re n t .  M odern Im p rovem en t* . A ll­
ure*# H ca re  th is  O F F IC E . 25tf
L V "
c lass  w ork  g u a ra n te e d  am i p r ic e s  m o d e ra te . 
D rop  a  p o s t“ea rd  to  10 B R E W ST E R  ST ., R o ck ­
lan d . W M . E .  RICH lOtf
T o  L e t .
»cprar rtcxr wnBi-5 .jcxuea. jam jtoxm * ...
MEN AND WOMEN WANTED
T h e  G o v e r n m e n t  g iv e *  H a l lw a y  M a ll  
C le rk *  SHOO to  * 1 ,2 0 0 ,  a n d  o t h e r  am *  
p lo y e e e  u p  to  t i l , 5 0 0  a n n u a l ly .
Uncle Sam will hold examinations through­
out the country' for Postal Employees, Custom 
House Clerks, Stenographers, Bookkeepers, 
Departmental Clerks and other Government 
Positions The work is pleasant, hour* 
short and a position for life. Thousands of 
appointments will he made. Any man or 
woman over 18, in City or Country, can get 
free information and instructions by addressing 
the Bureau of Instruction, 4 llamlin Building, 
Rochester, N. V. 27^*33
Si
r  /
Linoleums
Our advanced method of displaying them ena­
bles you to make a selection in absolute comfort 
and without loss of time.
The use of Linoleum is steadily increasing for 
covering of chamber, kitchen and dining room floors. 
" W7iuvc~kept"pacc'with’the times and our stock 
contains all that is newest and best in this most 
desirable floor covering.
PRINTED LINOLEUMS in English 
and American goods 50c and 65c yd
INLAID LINOLEUMS 85c, $1.00, $1.25
$1.50 and $1.65
I I*. jtgfcizV-
P E R S O N A L S
M rs. O tis In g ra h a m  suffered  a  p a r ­
a ly tic  shock, th is  m orning .
R ic h a rd  Y oung of V ln a lh av en  w as 
th e  g u es t of h is  uncle, M ark  Young, 
a t  th e  hom e of C apt. OVm. Y'oung, Co­
lu m b ia  avenue, th is  week.
L u th e r  Sm ith  has re tu rn e d  from  a 
v acatio n  tr ip  to  B oston, P rov idence 
and  N ew  York.
M r. a n d  M rs. E. J. M orey have gone 
to C harlestow n , M ass., fo r a  v is it  w ith  
Mrs. M orey 's m other. M rs. C eleste B. 
Wood. M r. M orey w ill v is it  fo r  two 
weeks and  M rs. M orey for a  m o n th  .
Fuller-Cobb Co.
CARPET DEPARTMENT. TELE 400-11
2 3 7 1 -
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—O F T H E -
North National Bank
A t R o ck lan d , in  th e  s t a t e  o f  M aine, a t  th e  cloke 
o f  b u sin ess , M arch  ‘.9 , 1910. 
RESOURCES
I>«an# an d  d isc o u n ts . $328,097 13
o v e rd ra f t* ,  se c u re d  am i u n se c u re d , —
r . S. B onds to  secu re  c i r c u la t io n ,  fio.ooo u  
Bond*, s e c u r it ie s , e tc ..  172,958 31
B an k in g  h o u se , f u rn i tu r e ,a n d  fix tu re s . 20,618 0 
D ue fro m  N atio n a l B a n k s  (n o t 
ag e u ts
Duo from  appr<
4D1CATK H A LL. G lencove 
rge  b u i ld in g  s u ita b le  fo r al 
so c ia l ev e n ts  a n d  e sp ec ia lly  a d a p te d  fo r  dances 
a n d  reu n io n s . B est ‘d an ce  floor in th e  co u n ty . 
E q u ip p e d  w ith  p ian o , ta b le s , d ish e s , e tc  T erm s
I l f  A N T E D —C u t H a ir In  a ll s h a d e s ; I will pay  
"*  a fa ir  p r ic e  fo r  c u t  h a ir  in  a ll sh ad es . 
All th e  la te s t  in n o v a tio n s  in h a ir  goods, 
O rn am en ts , T u rb a n  i ra m e s  e tc  E x p e r t  a t te n d ­
a n ts  w ill a s s is t  you in  s e le c tio n  a n d  a r r a n g e ­
m ent of a  becom ing  co iffu re . sh a m p o o in g -  
M a n icu rin g  a n d  C b iropodv , R O C K LA N D  HAI R 
STO R E. H elen C. R h o d e s , M a i n  s t r e e t ,  R ock­
lan d , Me. Phono . 219-4 l t f
For Sale.
*d Corn for sale.
TUiR SA LK —Ono Second  H and  
_J B angor Bi:
F u lle r-C o b b  Co
TO LET—Two desirable rooms in the A. Spear block.
5 l’ark street.
TO R EN T—C E N TR A L ROOM in J o n e s  Block la te ly  o c c u p ie d  by N e lso n ’s  b a rb e r  shop .
O
F F IC K  O R STORE fo r  re n t ,  f irs t floor. I n ­
q u ire  a t  481 M ain s t r e e t .  lGtf
HO U SE TO LET—E ig h t  la rg e  su n n y  room s a n d  ita tli room . H o t an d  co ld  w a te r  c o n ­n e c tio n s . No. 29 B irch  s t r e e t .  N ea r e le c tr ic  
c a rs . J .  N. EARN HAM . lGtf
GOATM AKERS
AT.
oil re se rv e  a g e n ts , 
. .h eck s  am i o th e r  cash  ite m s .
N o tes o f  o th e r  N atio n a l Bank*. 
F ra c tio n a l p a p e r  c u rre n c y , n ick e ls , 
am i c e u ts ,
L a w f u l  Mo n e y  R k s k u v k i n  B a n k . 
S pecie , *30,795 5$
L e g a l- te n d e r  c o te s , 3,600 CO
9 1*4 
41.986 13
89(5 fll 
3,016 U0
R e d e m p tio n  fu n d  w ith  U . S. T re a su re r  
(5 p e r  c e n t  o f c irc u la tio n .)
34,295 05 
2,500 00
T o ta l,  __________  $ i;v i,.ao r.i
L IA B IL IT IE S
C a p ita l  s to c k  p a id  in , $108,000 00
S u rp lu s  fu n d , 20,WJ0 00
U n d iv id ed  p ro fit* , less e x p e n se s  an d  
ta x e s  p a id , ~
N atio n a l Bunk n o te s  o u ts ta n d in g ,  <9,600 00
D ue to  T ru s t  C om pan ies a n d  Saving  
B anks,
D iv id en d s u n p a id .
In d iv id u a l dep o sit*  su b je c t  t- 
D em and  c e r tif ic a te s  of depot*
926 94 
138 (Ml 
heck . 452,948 m4 
1.184 •
T o ta l,
BTATK Ol MA1XE, C( I STY Ol 
i \ . \  Bl BUY, ( aahli 
n a m e d  b a n k ,  do  so lem n ly  swe 
s ta te m e n t  is t r u e  to  th e  bei 
a n d  b e lie f.
S u b sc rib ed  a n d  sw o rn  t  
day  o f  A p r il ,  1910
if th e  alsiv  
th a t th e  above 
s t  o f  m y k n ow leuge
Knight & Hill's
R E S T A U R A N T  AND LU N C H  ROOM fo r
R
d o in g
sa le . S ea ts  22 p eo p lo ; w #il e q u ip p e d  an d  
good b u s in ess . Tw o gaod  room s an d  
m o d e rn  b a th  room  on seco n d  floor. F o r  fu r th e r  
p a r t ic u la r s  in q u ire  o f  NY. H . ELM S, C am den ,
i OR S A L E —P o ta to  P la n te r .  4-row  horse 
P o ta to  S p ray e r , P o ta to  D ig g e r. K idinu 
C u ltiv a to r ,  a ll aow  la s t  y ea r. S T O V E R ’* 
PO U LTR Y  1- A RM . H olm es S t.,  R o ck lan d .
Tel. 504-11 29tf
l ’a rk  s t r e e t .  T e lep h o n e  265.
L JA W D D 8 T  FO R  S A L E —I h av e  20 c o rd s  o f 
O  SA W D U ST  fo r  s a le  a t  m y p lace . N o. 12 
P re sc o tt  S t. ,  o r  d e liv e re d  in  any  p a r t  o f th e  
c ity . C F . PRESC O TT. T e l. 2(11-2 25*28
F UR 8 A L E —Sloop b o a t in good  co n d itio n , 20 1-2 fe e t long . 8 1-2 w id e ; la rg e  cu d d y , 2 m m k*. p le n ty  o f  s ta n d in g  room  N ew  sto v e , 
new  a n c h o r  an d  ro u e ; sa ils  In good  c o n d itio n ; 
l>oat f itte d  fo r  en g in e . F in e  A shing boat. 
P r ic e  $100. W rite  o r  ca ll P .  M c A U L lrF K . 27 
W ate r s t r e e t .  28-29
£V )R  SA L E —A good Ice  C ream . C o n fe c tio n ­ery  am i C igar b u s in e ss  s i tu a te d  in  th e  o f t 'a in d e n . Me. F o r  fu r th e r
HORSES! WAGONS! FOR SALE ^
A RARE OPPORTUNITY
To secu re  2 p a irs  o f  h o rse s , 4 s in g le  su r ry s , l 
th re e -se a te d  su r ry . b u c k b o a rd , s in g le  and  
do u b le  h a rn esse s . 'W agons a n d  h a rn esse s  nearly  
new  an d  in e x c e lle n t co n d itio n . H o rses  in f lis t 
c lass co n d itio n , w eig h in g  2300 an d  2400. Will 
w ork s in g le  o r  do u b le  A lso a  com p le te  
o u tf it o f  heav y  d o u b le  te a m in g  g ea r, tru c k  
w agons d u m p  c a r t ,  s led s  a n d  heavy  ha rn esse s .
T h e  ab o v e  is to  be so ld  im m ed ia te ly , a t  a t t r a c t ­
ive p r ic e s , am i w ill b e  d isp o sed  o f  in  lo ts  to 
s u i t  p u rc h a se r . I t  in te re s te d ,  oall on o 
in u n ic a te  w ith
C. A. PAYSON, 30 Park St.,Camden,Me.
T elep h o n e  10 12 27*J*
IT T L L  be so ld  c h eap  a n  U p r ig h t M c l’h a il .V P ia n o , in  f i r s t  c la ss  c o n d itio n .  A n o p ­
p o r tu n i ty  th a t  sh o u ld  n o t no ov erlo o k ed . I n ­
q u ire  a t  12 ST A TE S T R E E T , R o ck lan d . 28*31
R S A L E —P illsb u ry  F a rm , H ead of B av. 2
__ m ile* fro m  R o ck lan d  posto fflee  on c a r  line .
A b o u t 40 a c re s  d iv id e d  in  t i l la g e  an d  p a s tu re . 
H ouse 9 room s an d  sh e d , good  c e lla r  an d  b a rn , 
a ll p ra c tic a lly  now. C is te rn  in  c e lla r ,  w ell a t  
B ide d o o r, sp r in g  n e a r  h ouse . F r u i t  tre e s . 
C om m ands sp le u d id  v iew  a n d  sp ec ia lly  a d a p te d  
a  su m m e r hom e, m a rk e t  g a rd e n in g  a n d  
u l t rv  b u s in ess . A p p ly  to  P A U L  J .  8T A A L E - 
KN, O w l’s  H ead llo a d , P .  O . Box 543, R ock­
la n d , M e. 28*33
Men’s and Young 
Spring Clothing =
Quality Garments cut and hand tailored in the 
most advanced fashions for dress or business
We exteiulja cordial invitation to all to come in and 
see our great display of
SUITS, TOP COATS AND RAIN COATS
Men’s and Young Men’s Suits, SI2.50 to $22.00 
Top Coats and ltain Coats. $10,00 to $20.00
N O T I C E
JEW ELER’S TOOLS FOR SALE
I Otter For Sale My Entire Set
Including a nice lathe, staking tools, foot 
wheel, watchglass cabinet, watch sign, porta­
ble bench, a lot ol nice jeweler’s trays, and a 
whole lot of jobbing material.
1 will sell the whole business at a bargain . 
will exchange for anything which I can use, 
i have no further use for them.
Apply to
F L. SHAW, Hockland, Maine
W. A. RIPLEY
CARPENTER AND BUILDER .
M a i n  S . - h e k t , N o i i t h - E n d .
S a tis fa c tio n  guaran tno t!
mm*, c«dlar; s ta b le . 
F o r  sa le  by F . M . 
T e lep h o n e  206-12.
27*30
- f  A C K  F O R  SA L E —A d e s ira b le  tw o  ho rse , 
~1 good w e ig h t, ru b b e r  t i r e  B erlin  h a c k , in 
1 c o n d itio n  th ro u g h o u t .  G re a t b a rg a in , 
p a r t ic u la rs  a d d re s s  F R A N K  W . C O L L IN S, 
15 N o rth  M ain s t r e e t ,  R o ck lan d , M aine. 27*30
74 O R SA LE—A S te in  way G ra n d  P ian o  a l ­
m o s t now  co st $890 Sell a t a g re a t s a c r i ­
fice A d d ress  o r  te le p h o n e  S . D. WILKY_. So.
F
■ 740R  S A L E —H igh G ra d e  F e r ti l iz e r  fo r law ns 
^ a u d  g a rd e n s . A L F R E D  M U R R A Y , 96 
No. M ain  s t r e e t .  27*80
■f.’*OR H A LE—O ne h a lf  o l a  2 1-2 s to ry  h ouse  
I -'  12 room s, c o n s is tin g  o f w ash room  w ith
se t tu b s  a n d  la rg e  ice  c h e s t b u ilt  in k itch en . 
W ou ld  m ak e  a  tine b o a rd in g  h ouse  to  r ig h t  p a r-  
A la rg e  40 fo o t s ta b le ;  w ill s ta n d  five 
h o rse s . In q u ire  o f  N. W A R D  or a t  
26 W in te r u tieec , a lso  i ' ‘ ~
Ma r k e t  a n d  g r o c e r y  b u s in ess  l o r s a le  o ld e s t a u d  b e s t e s ta b lish e d  bu s in ess  in he c i ty .  Reasou fo r  se llin g , on a c c o u n t o f  
p oo r h e a lth .  A d d re ss  M A R K E T , c a re  o f  T he 
C o u rie r-G aze tte . tf2»
f j4 0 K  SALK OB FO LET R u  Hi 
£ j  h ouse . M am  strt**t, T ho tn asto ii, 2 s to r ie s , 
11 room s, s ta b le . M o d em  im p o rv em en ts  '
. A p p ly  to  C. 8 . ST  A I
E a r le  B ish o p
T E A C H E R  OF
PIANO and VOICE
P a r tic u la r  a tte n t io n  r iv e n  to  B eg inners .
A m a te u rs  coached to r S tag e .
A D D R ESS—38 L IM B R O C K  ST . ltttf
> J a m e s  s t r e e t
U o ck lau d , M aine, A p r il  2. 1910 
T® th e  H o n o rab le  M ay o r a n d  C o u n c il, B ock 
la n d , M aine 
t fv n t le iu u n —
T h e  u n d e rs ig n e d .  T h e  K o ek lan d , T h o m aa to n  
• nd  C am d en  S tr e e t  R a ilw a y , o f R o c k la n d , 
M ain®, h e re b y  p e tit io n s  th e  H o n o ra b le  Body 
fo r p e rm is s io n  to  lo c a te  a n d  e e l T h re e  Poles 
,n P o in t  P la c e , le a d in g  fro m  S ea  S tr e e t  to  th e  
.d in e  C o m p a n y ’s B u ild in g s  an d  a lso  to  lo c a te  
an d  s e t T h re e  N le a o n  T ra v e r s e  S tr e e t ,  le a d in g  
fro m  L im w rock S tr e e t .
K u sp tv tfu lly  s u b m it te d  by  R o ck lan d , T h o m  
a s te n  au d  C am d en  S t r e e t  R a ilw ay .
S ig n ed . T h o m a s  llnw  ken . (J. 8
C ity  o f  R o ck lan d , A p ril  4,1910 
I n ‘'H oard  o f A ld e rm a n  
U p o n  th e  fo re g o in g  p e t i t io n ,  O rd e re d , T h a t 
H p u b lic  uoticM be g iv en  by p u b lish in g  sam e  in 
th e  R o c k la n d  O p in io n  u n d  C o u r ie r  G a z e t te  
j  n ew sp a p e rs  p u b lish e d  in  s a id  R o ck land  
j  h e a r in g  u p o n  th e  su b je c t  m a t te r  of th< 
ab o v e , on  th e  p re m ise s  a b o v e  debcrib«*l, oi 
A p ril 25, 191d. a t  o n e  th i r ty  o 'c lo ck  in  th e  
a f te rn o o n ,  a t w h ich  t im e  n nd  p la c e  lu ten a -to d  
p a r t ie s  m ay be p re s e n t  an ti show  cau se , if an y  
th e y  h av e , \^ jy  su c h  p e rm is s io n  sh o u ld  n o t bo 
g ran ted -
By o r d e r  <»f th e  B<
A t t  ‘ A-
H ouse, w ith  2 fine s tab le * ; b e a u tifu l loca tion  
re o r  m ore  o f  n ice  lan d  ; c o rn e r  o f tw o s t re e ts  
10 m in u te s  walk to  post office, b u ild in g s  iu flue
lin g
id tittfU  w ith  g a s , la rg e  lo t w ith  11 ap p le  
tre e s , 2 c h e rry . 3 p eu r. 7 p lu m  a u d  1 peach  ; a lso  
'la c k b e rr ie s  a n d  r a s p b e r r ie s ;  la rg e  hen n e ry  
. an  a c co m m o d a te  PR) h en s . F o r fu r th e r  p a r ­
tic u la rs  a p p ly  to  KLY1N B R A D FO R D  on^ th e  
p rem ise s .
l j lO U  HALE—D riv in g  m are , b ro k en  to  a u to -  
I ?  m obiles and  e le c tr ic  ca rs . P e rfe c tly  sa fe  
fu r 'u d y  to  d r iv e .  A pp ly  to  G IL B E R T  UL ME R ,  
Old C ouu ty  road
O U SE  FO R  H A LE—T h e  W e n tw o rth  h ouse
____o n  M iddle s t r e e t .  Call o a  CHAS. K.
H A L L , B u tle r 's  S h ip  B ro k e r 's  office. 23t f
O in v e s tm e n t is so  sa fe  a s  R eal E s ta te  
. \  w hen p ro p e rly  p u rc h a se d . C o n su lt th e  
5oA 8T  o r  M A I N E  L A N D  C O .; offices 263 
B roadw ay . P o s ta l T e l. B ldg ., New Y ork ; 336 
M ain  h tre e t ,  R o ck lan d , Me. 23if
F*O R HALE—T h e  land  an d  b u ild in g s  fo rm erly  ow ned by W in . H . K rekine a t  I n g ra h a m ’s H ill. H outh T h o m aato n . Good b ouse  an ti s to re  
p ro p e r ty ,  w ith  s ta b le .  C . VKY H O LM A N , 
B an g o r, M aine.
M i s c e l l a n e o u s
tty  an d  will le t  my R eg ina  V acuum  C leaner by 
th e  day  to  re lia b le  p a r tie s .  R e q u ite s  l i t t le  
» lleng th  to  m a n ip u la te  i t  a u d  m akes house 
•leauTiig a  p lea su re . R em oves th e  d ir t  w il t  o u t 
d u e t an d  renovate*  c a rp e ls ,  tu g s . c u rU lu *  a u d  
u p h o ls te re d  fu r n i tu r e  w ith o u t m oving  from  
th e  house. A n yone  h ir iu g  w ill b a t e  p riv ileg e  
oiK gehim g th e  c h a r ity  1 w ill also  a c t as 
•K en t, kiR>. A. T , W H IT T IE R , 93 H um m er
M E. H A L E Y , H A IR D R E S S E R . M A N I ­C URI NG.  G ood, c lean , re liab le  H a ir  
G oods. C om bings m ad e  in to  S w itch es , P o m ­
p a d o u rs , C hignon* au d  P sy ch e  P u lls . S w itches 
m a d e  ov e r a u d  dyed- LA ( i l iK t ’q U K  C O R ­
SETS. 4uu MAI N STREET'. 6htf
WALTER STROUT
FIR E  INSURANCE
___SUBETY BONDS . . .
17 UUEK N  b i . ,  T liO M K a ro N
ft h e  r o c k l a n d  c o u r i e r -o a z e t t r » Sa t u r d a y , a p r i l  9, u h o .
n
I T  would be simple for us to tell you 
all about “ Preis-Made” Clothes for 
boys, if you and the boy would come 
and see us.
We can tell you about them here but 
how much better it would be if you were 
to come to-morrow with your young son 
and let us explain each splendid point 
while the boy has the coat on his back.
We don’t buy our merchandise 
hurriedly and we don't expect to dispose 
of it hurriedly. Come and take all the 
time you wish in learning of the merit of 
1 ‘Preis-Made” Clothes.
We ofTer brisk styles without the 
risk of poor value. We want your custom 
now and hereafter.
We, nave specialized boys' service 
and understand how to fit them admirably 
in garments which cannot go wrong.
Should they go wrong we will gladly 
make them “ right”, but they won’t. 
Just,see for yourself.
Try Black Cat Stockings for the boy,
15c, 25c.
A six months subscription to the 
American Boy Magazine, with every 
$4 .0 0  purchase.
J . F . G R E G O R Y  &  S O N
. 0 0  Will buy Four (4) Feet 
1st Quality, Sawed and Split j
H ARD  W O O D  !
While it lasts, %
V E R I-B E S T  Coal
I ] > T V I A , N I Z E N
=  PROMPT DELIVERY SATISFACTORY SERVICE =
FRED R. SPEA R
=  TELEPHONE 255
P A R K  S T R E E T
ADM ISSION 
S and  10c
O P E R A  H q o
ADM ISSION
5 and  10c.
V-
OUTSHINING ALL PREVIOUS OFFERINGS
VAUDEVILLE MOVING PICTURES
V a u d e v i l le  C h a n g e d  
Mondayc-Thursdays
P i c t u r e s  N e w  
Mondayt-Wodneidays-Frldayt
DON’T FAIL TO-DAY TO SEE THIS GREAT BILL
z e l l a - R U S S E L L  a n d  C A R M O N T E L L - m a b l e
....THE FAMOUS AUTO BUGS....
Special Added Attraction For Ladles and Children 
W H I T E ’S  C O M E D Y  M U L E  C I R C U S
MARGARET PEARSON, Soloist PROF. EARL BISHOP, Miieical Director 
THIS FRIDAY NIGHT AMATEUR NIGHT
All amateurs invited tu enter this great contest,Jeave your name at box office
SEE THIS MONSTER BILL—THEN YOU WILL BECOME A REGULAR 
OUR MOTTO -Just a little more for your money than you get 
Elsewhere.
Calk of the Count
(Inm inf NAlghhnrTioofl ItfMltle
April 7. 8 — .TapunPRp oprrr-tta. " I’rincoRU 
ChryMWithpnium” in rnivefn&lfct church
Apr !>— Hitfh school fair In it. A. It. lull.
April U—Pmgicsstre Literary So iotv moots 
with Miss Llr.r.ic O’DonnHI.
April ir> -Methotvson f’ltih me«ts with Mr*. F. 
M. Smith, Cr Roach.
April in—Third RMemtly dance of K.of P., 
Otovor hall. Warten
April 18—Bishop ifuavlo at the Methodist 
church.
April 3ft— Blind Trio Concert. I’nircrsallst church.
April Jl—Annual banquet of the Rockland Board of Trade.
April 2.1—5Vw ta'i«t County Convention at the 
Court tloiiRe, Hocklantl,
April 2A—Convention of Knox County Teach­
ers Assoctaltion.
April 27— K. of I*, concert, K. of F. hall, War­
ren
May Arl**r I»ay
May 26—The First Baptist Cliurai Association 
Concert.
June 2 2-Wild Weit Sh *w, 101 Hanch.
T h e  c ity  assesso rs  a re  well a long 
w ith  th e ir  sp rin g  field work.
K nox Dodge of Odd Fellow s conferred  
the th ird  degree upon W ilder I. H all, 
M onday n ight.
E d g a r  P in k h am  has m oved from  
W arren  s tre e t to th e  Jones tenem ent 
on G race s tre e t. •
T h e  d ru g  s to res  which closed a t  9 
p. m. d u rin g  th e  w in ter now rem ain  
open an  hour longer.
E lm er C. D av is w as in B elfast, W ed­
nesday , w here he estab lished  a  b ranch  
office of H o y t’s Express.
T h is  is not th e  season for c h ry sa n ­
them um s, yet one w ill be th e  ce n te r  of 
a ttra c t io n  a t  the  U n lv e rsa lis t v estry  
th is  F r id a y  evening.
Rockland Lodge, F . A. M , conferred  
the F e llo w era ft degree upon a  can d i­
d a te  and  th e  M aste r M ason degree u p ­
on th ree  cand ida tes, T u esd ay  n ight.
A t C rescent Beach F red  M. Sm ith  is 
b u ild ing  a sew er from  the W ith am  c o t­
tage  on the hill to tidew ater. Q uite a 
n u m b er of co ttag es  will connect w ith  
it.
P h ilip  T h ib idcau , who is employed in 
th e  lig h tin g  d e p a rtm en t of th e  S tree t 
R ailw ay lias gone to his hom e in N ova 
Scotia, called  by the serious illness of 
his fa th e r.
H e rb e rt  R. M ullen head clerk  fo r a  
n u m b er of y ea rs  a t  H ask e ll’s f ru it  
and  confec tionery  s to re  h as  resigned 
th a t  position  to  e n te r  the  em ploy of E  
R. S p ear & Co., en te rin g  upon his du- 
tit*s w ith  th e  la t t e r  firm, nex t week.
F o r ty  m em bers of K nox Lodge of 
Odd Fellow s v isited  the lodge in C am ­
den, T uesday . A t th e  conclusion of an 
in te re s tin g  session the v isito rs were 
g u ests  a t  a  special m oving p ic tu re  p e r­
fo rm an ce  g iven  In th e ir  honor by R o­
land  C rockett. T h is w as not down on 
.the program , b u t added not a  little  to 
the  p leasu re  o f the  trip .
A g re a t  deal of tho u g t an d  s tu d y  are  
be ing  p u t in to  the special addresses 
g iven  a t  th e  Y. M. C. A. S unday  a f te r ­
noon m eetings, and  th e  re su lt  has been 
m ore in te re s tin g  m eetings and  th e  p res­
ence of m an y  m en who o rd in a rily  do 
not a tte n d  church  services. T he sp e ak ­
e r  S u n d ay  will be Rev. W . F . B erry, 
D. D., of W aterv ille , who will speak 
upon one o f th e  m ost im p o rtan t p ro b ­
lem s of th e  day. T he m usical program  
will consist of the  usua l song service 
and  a du e t by  R o b ert A dam s and R a y ­
m ond G rren , who will sing, “God is O ur 
R efuge." A. W . G regory  will speak  to 
boys a t  L’.HO o'clock upon th e  subject, 
“ Is  C h ris tia n ity  W o rth  W hile.”
B ishop Q uayle, who is to preside over 
th e  an n u a l session  of the E a s t  M aine 
M eth o d is t conference th is  y ear, is to be 
th e  g u est of th e  M ethodist B rotherhood 
in th is  c ity , M onday evening, A pril 18. 
and  will de liver an  ad d ress  in th e  
ch u rch . S en a to r B everidge says of 
h im : "H e Is one of th e  m ost rem a rk ­
ab le  m en in  th e  p u lp it of th is  o r  any  
o th e r  co un try . H is learn in g  is varied 
an d  p rofound. H is m ind is tropical 
w ith  th o u g h t an d  suggestion. H is o ra ­
to ry , w hile  en tire ly  pecu lia r to h im self 
is fasc in a tin g . W hoever h ea rs  Bishop 
Q uayle  goes a w ay  enriched  m entally  
an d  sp ir itu a lly  .while to s it  under his 
se rm o n s S unday  a f te r  S unday is a  lib­
e ra l education  and  a  c o n s tan t in sp ira ­
tio n .”
A  co u n ty  road  m eeting  conducted  by 
S ta te  H ig h w ay  Com m issioner P au l D. 
S a rg en t is in p rogress a t  the court 
house a s  we go to press th is  F rid a y  
forenoon, w ith  m ost of th e  tow ns rep re ­
sen ted  e ith e r  by  road  com m issioners or 
selectm en, an d  in som e instances by 
both . T h e  m ak ing  of good roads is a  
live Issue in K nox coun ty  ju s t  now and 
w h erev e r he m ay go Com m issioner 
S a rg en t will no t f in d ;a  m ore a tten tiv e  
g ro u p  of lis ten e rs  th a n  th e  one he is 
a d d re ss in g  today . Mr. S argen t, In n 
c irc u la r  recen tly  sen t out to  the se lec t­
m en of M aine tow ns, ea rn estly  recom ­
m ends th a t  op era tio n s  be comm enced 
early . H e  say s: “ I t  would give our 
in sp ec to rs  a  b e tte r  op p o rtu n ity  to give 
each  Job th e  a tte n tio n  it dem ands, and  
ev e ry  one w ill ag ree  th a t  th ere  is no 
b e tte r  tim e In th e  y ear to  determ ine 
w h a t  im provem ents should be m ade to 
a  b ad  piece o f road  th an  w hen it is in 
its  w o rst condition , which will be from  
tlie  p resen t tim e  fo r the  hex t t\yo or 
th re e  w eeks probably. If  th e  w ork 
shou ld  be u n d e rta k e n  early , m ore could 
be done fo r th e  m oney av a ilab le  and. 
in m y opinion, th e  road la ing finished 
e a r l ie r  would se ttle  in season and  be in 
m uch b e tte r  condition  th an  a  road  fin­
ished  in S ep tem ber or October. F u r ­
therm ore , yo u r tow n would have th e  
benefit of th e  road  to use all th rough  
th e  sum m er. Ind ica tions now a re  th a t  
th e  lu rg est seaso n ’s work in im proved 
ro ad  b u ild ing  ever u n d ertak en  in the 
s ta te  wil be s ta r te d  tills year."
F L E A S A N T  I'O JN I
M rs. M ary  Y. M criflcld o l P o r ts ­
m outh , N. II., is v isiting  h er a u n t, M rs. 
E un ice  W all.
W illiam  M ayo of Islcsboro, lias a r ­
r ived  in tow n  a n d  Is rebu ild ing  his lish 
w eir a t  G ays Island .
13. L. S tevens w as in Lew iston, las t 
week on business.
A  n u m b er o f G loucester Ashing ves­
se ls  have been in  th e  h a rb o r th e  p ast 
week, a l t e r  b a it from  the weirs.
W illiam  D av is and  wife, an d  Eugene 
D av is and  w ife of N ew  H arb o r, v isited  | 
am o n g  re la tiv es  in  tills  p lace, S a tu rd a y  i 
an d  S unday.
M isses H azel a u d  M yrtle  G ilclirest o f . 
W iley 's  Corner, a re  v isitin g  a t  A. W. 
M aloney’s.
H ay b erl S tevens is w orking  in 
M orse 's b o a t shop, F irtn d sh ip .
A. F . M orse is a tte n d in g  c o u rt in I 
R ockland, th is  week.
L. M. M orse and  I.. S. M iller, w ere  in 
T ho m asto n . T uesday . I
BISHOP
QUAYLE
METHODIST CHURCH
ROCKLAND
MONDAY, APRIL 181
AT EIGHT P, M.
Subject '‘Sydney C anon” 
Admission, 25 cents. Keaeivti 
Scats 35 cents. For sale at J. 1* 
Gregory & Son’s
“He is one ot the ablest and 
most entertaining orators ot the
day.1 * — Kx-Vice President 
Fait banks
E dw in  L ibby R elief Corps will h av e  
n d ance  T h u rsd ay , April 14, In G. A. R. 
hall.
C. I. R urrow s will receive a  lo t of 
HO woods horses on th e  M onday f re ig h t 
tra in .
Rod McNeil, th e  house builder, is r e ­
p a ir in g  th e  C oburn and  H rew ster h ous­
es on B rew ster  stree t.
Mrs. H iram  M< rriflcld, who u n d e r­
went a  c ritica l o pera tion  a t the  W e n t­
w orth  hospita l in Dover, N. H „ M arch 
12. re tu rn ed  to h e r hom e in P ortsm o u th  
W ednesday.
T he a n n u a l ban q u et of the  B oard of 
T rad e  will ta k e  p lace A pril 21, h av in g  
been postponed from  th e  da te  o rig i­
na lly  se t so as  n o t to  conflict w ith  the 
v isit o f Rockland Lodge of E lks to 
B ath . G overnor F crnn ld  is to be the 
(principn l speaker.
T h e  nex t reg u la r  m eeting  of the 
M ethodist B rotherhood  occurs M onday 
evening . A pril IS. S u p p er a t  6.30 will 
he In ch a rg e  of F. C. F lin t w ith able 
a s s is ta n ts .  B ishop Q uayle will be p res 
en t nnd will ad d ress  the  m em bers p re ­
v ious to his lecture.
C lifton  and  K arl have tiie  co n tra c t 
fo r p a in tin g  th e  Sam osct Hotel. W ork 
will begin  th e  firs t of nex t week when 
a  c rew  of 12 b ru sh  a r t i s ts  under charge  
of Iv an  T ru ew o rtliy  will bejgln p u ttin g  
tlie  h andsom e ho tel in shape fo r its 
b ig g est season . T he sam e firm  is pa in t 
ing 10. E. S im m ons c o ttag e  a t H oli­
d ay  beach.
T h e  Rockland polo team  plays 
B a th , S a tu rd a y  n igh t. C apt. L arrnbce 
is now ise d ism ayed  by th e  fac t th a t  
B a th  defea ted  B iddeford’s s tro n g est 
team  9 to 0 a  few  n ig h ts  ago. R ock­
land  soem s to  h ave  th e  facu lty  of do­
ing w h a t  no o th e r  team  h as  done th is 
seo san  In B ath , and  C apt. L a rrab ee 's  
b rav es  a re  respected  accordingly. The 
S h ipp ing  C ity  is polo c razy  and  S a tu r ­
d ay  n ig h t's  crow d bids fa ir  to be 
record  holder. H sla .a  cm fwy stirdl 
record  b reaker.
Y e s te rd a y ’s m ark e t quo tations 
green s tu ff  w ere ns follows: C ucum bers 
•10 cen ts  each, sp in ach  35 cents a  peck, 
ou t door dandelion  greens 35 cen ts  a 
peck, le ttu ce  10 c en ts  a  head, rad ishes 
5 c e n ts  n hunch, rh u b a rb  10 cen ts  a  
pound. S tric tly  fre sh  eggs a re  re ta il­
ing  a t  27 cen ts  a  dozen, straw b errie s  
h av e  been q uo ted  In Boston d u rin g  the 
w eek a t  35 cen ts  a  box, which m eans 
th a t  th e y  will m ak e  th e ir  appearance  
In th e  R ock land  m ark e ts  very  soon, 
possib ly  tom orrow .
A m ericas  H ook and  L adder Co. left 
W ednesday  n ig h t fo r B ristol, R. I., to 
he th e  gu est of th e  H ydrau lic  Engine 
Co. T h e  "H ooks" who take  p a r t  In the 
p llg rlm ago  a re  C apt. W . H. Fowlie, 
L ieut. Sim lon H a rt,  Chas. C arr, Chas. 
K. M cW hinnle, F ra n k  George, Adel- 
b e rt Fow lie, F u lle r  C. B lackington  and 
F red  C lark . F o rm e r ch ief engineer Geo. 
A. F lin t  and  Jo h n  T. B erry  accom ­
pan ied  them  a s  special guests. I t  is 
u n derstood  th a t  th e  B risto l com pany 
will p a y  th e  “H ooks" a  re tu rn  v isit 
th is  sum m er.
S p eak in g  of th e  speed of fa s t horses, 
boats, etc., a  co rresponden t tells of a 
c itizen  of R ockland, who a  few days 
ago b o u g h t a  p ig  a t  a  sacrifice sale. 
T h in k in g  it  p e rfec tly  sa fe  to tie the 
a n im a l's  legs an d  c a rry  him  over a  pole 
proceeded to do so. H e  had  not gone 
fa r  w hen  th e  s tr in g s  p a rted  and the 
an im a l s ta r te d  fo r th e  woods. T he c it­
izen w as joined by  two o th er men and 
a f te r  a  h a « l  ch ase  from  South T hom ­
asto n  to U nion gave it up  and  th in k s  
th e  p ig  m u st he ru n n in g  yet, as he has 
not been seen since. N ex t tim e he will 
buy  a  p ig  in a  hag.
A t tile  L ad ies Circle. F irs t  B ap tis t 
church , W ednesday  evening , an  excel­
len t m usica l p ro g ram  w as given. The 
n um bers  w ere a s  follow s: Vocal solo, 
"D ad d y 's  L e tte r ,"  A dam s, M iss Evelyn 
B ern e t; p iano  solo. P re lu d e  Op. 2S, No. 
15, C hopin, M iss M adeline B ird ; duct, 
"R ep ea t A g ain ,” B adia , M iss E thel 
C lifton  an d  R aym ond  K. G reene; piano 
solo, N octu rn , M ascagni. M iss E lizabeth  
C arin i; vocal solo, "M adriga l,” Rae, 
M iss S te lla  F u lle r ;  vocal salo, "L ethe," 
Uoott, Mrs. L illian  Sprague  Copping 
w ith  obligatos, cello, Mr. Green nnd v i­
olin. H a rr iso n  Sanborn .
An official connected  w ith  th e  s ta te  
en tom olog ists  d e p a rtm e n t v isited  R ock­
land  e a rly  in th e  week and  accom pan­
ied by M ayor M cLoon m ade  a  th o r­
ough inspection  of th e  w ork  w hich has 
been done th e  p a s t  two m onths by  the j 
brow n ta il  m oth  hu n ters . Ho ex­
pressed  m uch g ratificatio n  a t  th e  th o r­
oughness w hich  th ey  h ad  displayed. 
R em em bering  th a t  Rockland w as one 
of th e  c lean es t tow n s in th e  s ta te  w ith  
resp ec t to th e  m an n e r in w hich It had 
been cleared  o f th is  d estru c tiv e  pest. 
F a r  less p leased  w as he w hen he- saw  
th e  a p p a re n t  n eg lec t o r inefficient work, 
w hich  h ad  ben  d isp layed  Ju st across 
th e  b o rd er bo th  in R ockport an d  So. 
T hom aston . BJding  on th e  c a rs  across 
th e  R ockport line  he could p lain ly  see 
scores of n ests  w hich  h a d  n o t been d is­
tu rb ed . As th e  m oth  down easily  c a r ­
ries  a  long  d is ta n c e  R ock land  would 
be se riuosly  affected by  th is  neglect 
a f te r  h av in g  co n scien tiously  sp e n t a 
g re a t  deal of m oney in doing h e r own 
sh a re  of th e  w ork. T h e  s ta te  recog­
nizes tills  fa c t  an d  th e  delinquen t 
tow ns w ill receive a  sh a rp  rep rim and
“ R u g s  W e ll D isp la y e d  A re  H a lf  S o ld .”
i 'a y  *
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j We have 
 ^enlarged our 
( Carpet 
|  Department 
$ and equipped it 
jj with Patent 
|  Display Racks 
a so that 
J we can exhibit
1 2 5
• Art Squares
• with
f astonishing
• facility and 
f great pleasure to
• our customers
f We have selected our Spring Stock from the most celebrated makers of Americu, * 
j embracing Bigelows, Hartford, Sanfords, Sloans, Lowell, Shuttleworth, Bromley, J 
Roxbury and Artloom designs in Wiltons, Axminsters, Velvets, Body Brussels, Tap- 0 
estry and Crex; in Oriental, Wood Colors, Reds, Green and Blues in more beautiful 2 
combinations than ever before.
RUGS OF ALL S IZE S— 10-6 x 13-6; 9 x 1 2 ; 8-3x10-6; 7 x 9 ;  7 -6 x 9 ; 6  x 9; §
4-6 x 6 -6 ; 36 x 72 inches; 27 x 54 inches; 18 inches.
WILTON, BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY AND WOOL CARPETS sold by sample.
Made and laid if desired.
Also LINOLEUMS in Straw Matting and OIL CLOTHS, Block and Tile Patterns 
Plank Effects. B0R0ERS and STOVE MATS.
CHINESE and JAPANESE STRAW MATTING, and FIBRE MATTING.
DRAPERIES, COUCH COVERS and LACE CURTAINS.
C T T h l* It the largest and beat display ever Electric care paie our block.
shown In this city. Our arrangements allow you to ---------
Impact goods while sitting dawn. ELEVATOR TO THE SEVERAL FLOORS
B U R P E E  F U R N IT U R E  C O H P A N Y
R O C K L A N D ,  M A I N E
I N V IT E S  Y O U R  I N S P E C T IO N  A N D  E X T E N D S  IT S  C O U R T E S IE S
U N IO N
Tlie rem a in d e r of th e  schools in town 
com m ence A pril 18 Instead  of A pril 11.
M rs. W alto n 's  age is 87 in stead  of 95 
y ea rs  old ns reported  in la s t  issue.
Mrs. Id a  C. N ye of A ugusta , who h as  
been th e  g u es t of Mr. and  M rs. C. G. 
S te w a rt fo r  n early  a  week, h as  gone 
to Boston  fo r a  few  w eeks' s tay .
J . L. B rad fo rd , who h as  been q u ite  
sick w ith  pneum onia, is convalescing . 
M iss A lice Y oung of T hom aston , sp en t 
Sunday, w ith  h er au n , M rs. J . L. B ra d ­
ford.
M rs. H en ry  T row bridge  of Colorado 
is in tow n, a  g u est a t  the  B urton  
hous*.
Mrs. C larence M ank is in Boston.
T h e  L ad ies A id of th e  M ethodist 
ch u rch  m et w ith  M rs. F ra n k  Collins, 
W ednesday a fte rnoon .
M rs. E v a  Clouse h a s  gone to Boston  
fo r th e  sp rin g  s ty le s  in m illinery.
Ed. M athew s w as in Cam den las t 
week.
M iss L en a  G rlnncll of Cam den, w as 
o t T . H . D a n fo r th ’s over Sunday.
C harles LucaN w hile saw in g  s tav es  
a t  H ill's  m ills, W ednesday , h ad  the 
m isfo rtune  to  sa w  o ne  finger off and  
p a r t  o f th e  o th e r  on ' his le f t  hand.
T he E a s te r  co n cert will bo he ld  a t  
th e  M ethodist c h u rc h  conference, S u n ­
day, A pril 17, a t  10.30 a. m.
COUGH, IF YOU WANT TO
H ut you can  s to p  it in 
* a few h o u rs  by  u sing
The Peerless Cough Remedy
com p o u n d ed  from  s im p le  h e rb s , no 
alco h o l, op iu m  o r o th e r  h a rm fu l 
d ru g s .
Money back If not satisfied -25c
KOK HALE BY
N O R C R O S S
BOTH STORES 29 32
“B e tto r  ou t th a n  In/*—th a t  hum or 
th a t  you notice. To be su re  i t ’s out 
and all out, tuke H ood’s S a rsap a rilla . I
W n.i,v- War 
(ivorite Wiley,; 
„ > i , v - \ \  a r
u o n i v
to Mr•i», April 
I (lighter.
n. April 4, to Mr. i 
il 1 its Moody, a dauelitur.
Stanton ’Port Clyde, April 1. to 
r». I.ou in Stanton, a daughter.
Ha it 11 it—Stonington, March 27, in 
r*. Ktueat Barter', a daughter.
IV IA . n . H  I B I  1
A«.t u — Mi 'Coxnei.l — Boston. March 30, 
.JoM’pli I*. TVaguo and Min* Lucy* McConnell, both of Warren.
ltu.niMO - Ami's—Vinulhaven. April 2, .John 
lidding and Lucy Amen, Indh of Yinalluiveu.
Ajiieahns-  ItiCHAuns — Cambridge, Mu**., 
March 30, Lor ing Athe*mi» of I tope aud Ruby 
Kii-hard* ol Cambridge, formerly of Appleton.
( ami icon- llEAi.-Uamden, March 26,George 
W. Cameron aud Mr*. Nellie K. Heal, both of 
.inoolnv die.
MU.LfiU—Olil'l'"—Washington, March 26. bv 
8ev. M. B. Wright, Hany N Miller of W ag­
ing Um and Mia* Myra K. Orff oi North Waldo- Intro.
i o M ios-K k.nt -  1 homaatou, April 6 , Mar-
11 ua Condon ami Mildred Kent, Loth of Kock- 
laud.
L'Nimi:— liA< ivj.it'K—Camden, April 6 , by 
. S. E Frobock. Frederick F.| Munroe of 
Lincoln vide and Mina Florence M. Rack LIT of 
iden.
Long and Short Lumber, 
Mason’s Supplies,
Drain Pipe, Sewer Pipe. 
Doors, Sashes, Etc.
Wilt consider
any building contract.
EVERETT L, SPEAR & CO.
605 Main S t , Rockland
W I T H  T H E  C H U R C H E S
A t the A d v en tis t church , S unday, 
Rev. W m . B rew ster, will p reach  both 
m orn ing  and  evening. L oyal W ork ers ' 
m eeting, T uesd ay  e v en in g  a t  7.30.
A t St. P e te r’s ch u rch  Holy C om m un­
ion a t  7.30 a. m. M atins and  serm on a t 
10.30. E vensong  and  serm on a t  7.30. T he 
rec to r p reaches m orn ing  and  evening.
A t the  Flrj>t B a p tis t  church , W illiam  
J. Day, p asto r, se rv ices  w ill bo held 
a s  u su a l a t  10.30 a. in. an d  7 p. m. 
Bible school a t  12. All persons not 
w orsh ipp ing  elsw here  a ro  co rd ially  In­
v ited  to th ese  services.
F irs t  C h u rc |i of C hrist, Scientist, 
C edar and  B rew ster  s tre e ts . Services 
S u n d ay  m orn ing  a t  11 o’clock. S u b ­
jec t of th e  lesson serm on “Are Sin, 
D isease and  D eath  R eal "  S unday 
school a t  12.15. W ednesday  evening 
m eeting  a t  7.30.
G alilee Tem ple, Serm on a t  10.45 by 
th e  p a s to r  on, "W o n d ers  of th e  F u ­
tu re .” S u n d ay  school a t  12. Gospel 
m eeting  a t  3. Mr. and  Mrs. Ufford 
Will sing, "T he P e a rly  W h ite  C ity .” 
T h e  ev en in g  serv ice  a t  7 1s g row ing In 
in te res t. Como und en jo y  It w ith  us.
A t th e  Y .  M. C. A. S u n d ay  a t  4 
o 'clock, th ere  w ill be a n  ad d ress  by 
Rev. W . F . B erry, D. D., o f W aterv ille .
day  m orning, the  p asto r, Rev. W. H. 
M ousley, wll p reach  on "T he  In sp ira ­
tio n  of a  Noble P urposo" nnd In tho  
even ing  th e  su b je c t will bo "T h e  M eas­
u re  of a  M an 's  L ife .” Tho m orn ing  
serv ice  begins a t  10.30 o 'clock an d  tho 
evening  serv lco  a t  7.15 S u n d ay  school 
a t  noon. P ra y e r  and  conferenco  m ee t­
ing T u esd ay  evening, 7.30. T opic  " W h a t 
uro W o M uklng of God’s P rom ises." 
A cord ia l in v ita tio n  ex tended  to  a ll th e  
serv ices of tho ch u rch  an d  p as to ra l 
serv ice  rendered  to  a n y  In need. T he  
m usical p ro g ram  for S u n d ay  Is as  fol­
low: a . m„ an th em , “S ing  A lleluia 
F o r th ,"  D udley  B uck ; so p ran o  solo, 
"A dore an d  bo S till,"  G ounod; p. m ., 
“T he E a r th  Is th e  L o rd 's ,"  M osen thal; 
an them , "T h ere  is a  L a n d ,” Shelley.
C hurch  of Im m an u el, U n lv ersa lis t, 
ltev.. Ja m e s  D. T lllln g h aa t, m in iste r. 
M orning  serv ice  a t  10.30, R ev. H . N. 
Pringle , se c re ta ry  of tho  C h ris tia n  C iv­
ic League, w ill sp e ak  in  beh a lf  of th o  
w ork  of tho L eague . Mr. P rin g le  Is 
well know n an d  deserves a  la rg e  h e a r­
ing from  broad-m inded  people, w ho  
w IbIi to  know  a t  first han d . A t tho 
even ing  serv ice 7.16, tho su b je c t w ill bo 
"Should R ock land  H av e  a  C urfew  
L aw ?" A p la tfo rm  m eetin g  Including  
Mr. T llllng liost, Ju d g e  L. R . Cam pbell, 
Sheriff A. J. Tolm nn, C oun ty  A tto rn ey  
P h ilip  H o w ard  an d  o th ers  w ho will each  
speak  briefly. All m en a n d  w om en In 
D u ct s ing ing  by R obert A dam s and  sy m p a th y  a re  u rg ed  to  ho p rese n t to  
Raym ond Greene, "God is O ur R efuge." i show  th e ir  in te res t. T he la rg e  chorus
Boys m eeting  a t  2.30, A. W . Gregory, 
sp eak e r; su b jec t, " Is  C h ris tia n ity  
W o rth  W hile?"
F re e  B a p tis t  c h u rc h : A t 10.30 Rev. | 
W . P . P o r te r  w ill p reach  on  the sub  
jec t "D riftin g ,"  an d  in tho  even ing  the 
serm on will bo tho  lu st of a  se ries  of 
ta lk s  on tho "P ro g id a l"  S u n d ay  school 
11.45. L a s t  S u n d ay  th o  school num  
bered  close to 100 m em bers, w hich  Is 
considered  a  fa ir ly  good r e p re s e n ta ­
tion  fo r tho  N o rth en d  S unday  school
T he  L ay m en ’s C h ris tia n  B rotherhood 
of M aine, w hich h u n d red s  of m en m et 
an d  o rganized  in P o r tla n d , la s t  May, 
h as  been ac tiv e ly  p lan n in g  and  Is now 
executing . I t  h as  sh ow n excellen t wls 
dom In se lec ting  A r th u r  A. l le a ld  as Its 
s e cre ta ry . H e h a s  rec e n tly  been In 
R ockland, co n fe rrin g  w ith  rep re se n ta ­
tiv e  lay m en  and  m in iste rs. C onse­
q u en tly  It h as  been en th u s ia stica lly  
ag reed  to h ave  a  m ass  b an q u e t of 
R o ck lan d 's  m en (an y  m an can  go who 
Is In te res ted ) In th e  U n lv e rsa lis t ves­
try , T h u rsd ay , A p ril 28. A t th is  b a n ­
q u e t Mr. H ea ld  will te ll how he and 
th e  B ro therhood  d esire  to a id  o u r local 
league  ill do ing  p rac tica l C h ristian  
w ork. A g re a t  g a th e r in g  is looked for.
A t th e  C ong reg a tio n a l church , Sun-
■lioir w ll sing. S u n d ay  school a t  12; 
Ju n io r Union a t  4; Y. P. C. U. u t 0. 
suzject, “T h e  D u ty  of F org iv en ess ,” 
leader. M iss R u th  H ard en .
d i e d
k<; City, llilill.. March 29, Hull. ^  
uriuerly ol Out- lit U‘i, liCeii ' />
to .lays. 0 .
“ H I
o l  G u o . O.
M \ k —La
Aim Maddock, 1 
bear*. 7 moot In-. 10 d  
1’a im  Camden, March «a 
Ur. R. K. u^eil 69 year!.
VlSAJ Waldoboro. Manii 22, 
W. Vmal. uged 96 year*.
l*u in m i —New York. March 
rhiiiuey. forunrly of Thomas Lot 
Maine pai>4 co|>y.J
I 6]c FULLER-COBB CO. 6^C
|  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
| SATURDAY :y
T1IK MOST IM PORTANT SA L E  OF
! Wash Goods% i
|  O F  T H E  S E A S O N
I 3000 YARDS TO BE ON SALE
* iPashoda Cloth and Llnon Veilings j
H ie Call of t in  llluoii
for purification , finds voice la  p iinph 
boils, sallow  
look, m oth  p a tc la  
sk in ,—all s igns of liver trouble . B u t Dr. 
K in g 's  New L ife  P ills  m ake 
blood; give c le a r  sk in , rosy  
com pexlon, hea lth . 'Try them .
W in. H . K lttr id g e . R ockland; G. I. 
R obinson D rug  Co., T h om aston ; It. W. 
W iley, Y inalhaveu .
lu in m les, z  
vv com plexion, a  Jaundice 1 Z  
h e s  and  blotches on th e  Z  
i 0  
i o rich  red  o  
cheeks, fine 
ticiii  26c X
Q N ovor “ tlwiiUK the m o ic liand ib in^  of lliib i>tore,** Iihvc we ulJoicd a 
b e tte r  v a lu e  iu  W’ubh l)re*b Gouda I hail thib. I t waa u au rp riae  to ua 
to be ab le  to p ro cu re  it  ao un to sell it u t tbiw ex tre m e ly  low  price . The 
1'c ijo ru l a p p e ara n c e  ol' the nooda at once ailtfgcatb good tab le  in atyli » 
an d  co lo rluga. N o th in g  b e tte r  lor au u iu ie i dreaaou to be h ad  even  at 
th re e  tiinea the price . All the  tone ol im p o rted  m u teria la  ia r ig h t h e re  
in  th ia  lot ol W uah G ooda- and  th in k  o l the p rice  they  a re  to be 
bold lor.
Sale Saturday Morning==9 o'clock 
62C FULLER-COBB CO. 6 >C
K  - - - - - - -
VACUUM GLEANER
rcu d lly  o p e ra te d  wl 
it th e  p la c e  o f  coatly
'•only worked 
d e  M u n d in ; ;  
e l.ti t r i e  u rn -
COSTS ONLY $5.00 
H. M. de ROCHEMENT
Phone 307-4
106 PLEASANT STREET
* ....................................................................a
W e  a r e  n o t
‘Hare To-day, ’’and 
“Gone To morrow”
ip ?
Uu’t It better to irudc with peo­
ple you know, an J who have u 
reputation lor»uuarc dealing/*
C. H. Pendleton & Son
O P T O M E T R I S T S
jRANKIN BLOCK, ROCKLANDj
in iii!iiiiin iii»
)
IU L E  l i O t  K L A J N 1 >  C 'O l  R i J S l M i A Z E T T J S  : S A T  U R  13 A  V , A l ’i i l  L  !», IM jH .
B y  G A S T O N  LE R O U X .
A u t h o r  o f  • •T h e  M y s te r y  
o f  t h e  Y e l lo w  R o o m "
P e r f u m e  
L a d yCopyright.1P09. by Brentnno's
C H A P T E R  X V I—C ontinued  
A s soon ns wo cnm e to tlio c tin trim  
w e en co u n tered  Mine. Edith . who ap- 
pearod to  have been wntclilnu for us 
"M y uncle  w on't have me n ear 
h im ,"  she sa id , rep a rd in s  K ouletnbille 
w ith  an  a ir  o f  an x ie ty  d iffe ren t from  
a n y th in g  1 had  ev er noticed In her b e­
fore . “ I t ’s  Incom prehensib le!"
"A h, m ad am e."  he rep lied . "I a ssu re  
you th a t  n o th in g  In th e  w orld Is In­
co m p reh en sib le  w hen one is w illing  to  
ta k e  n l it tle  tro u b le  to u n d e rs tan d  It " 
A nd he o ffered  h e r his co n g ra tu la tio n s  
upon  h av in g  had her uncle res to red  to 
h e r  a t  th e  m om ent w hen she w as ready 
to  d e sp a ir  of ev e r seeing  him  again .
H ere  w e w ere  jo ined  by P rin ce  Ga- 
lltch . H e had  com e to  ask  for new s 
o f his old f rien d  Rob. o f whose m is ­
fo rtu n e  he had learned. Slnie. E dith  
rea ssu red  him  as  to  her uncle 's  cond i­
tion  nnd e n tre a te d  the p rince to p a r ­
don h e r  re la tiv e  fo r liis too excessive 
devotion to the  "o ldest sku lls  in the  
h isto ry  o f hum an ity ."  T he p rince 
sm iled  g rac iously  nnd w ith the u tm ost 
k in d lin ess  w hen lie w as told th a t Old 
Bob had been a tte m p tin g  to  s tea l his 
sku ll.
T h e  p rin ce  a sk ed  for th e  de ta ils . H e 
seem ed v e ry  cu rio u s  ab o u t the  affair, 
and  M mc. E d ith  told how her uncle 
h ad  ackn o w led g ed  to  her th a t  he had 
q u itte d  th e  Port of H ercu les by way 
o f  th e  a ir  s h a ft  w hich com m unicated  
w ith  th e  sea. As soon as  she said 
th is  I reca lled  th e  experience  of Ron 
le tab llle  w ith  th e  Hash of w a te r  and 
a lso  th e  c lose iron lairs, and  the fa lse ­
hoods w hich  Old Bob had u tte red  as 
sum ed  g ig an tic  p roportions in mi 
m ind, and  1 w as su re  th a t th e  re s t o' 
th e  p a rty  m ust hold th e  sam e opinion 
a s  m yself. Mine. E dith  told us th a t  
T u lllo  h ad  been w a itin g  w ith  his I 
a t  th e  op en in g  of tile gallery  a b u ttin g  
od th e  s h a f t  to  row  the old sa v a n t to 
th e  ban k  In fron t o f  the  g ro tto  of Ro 
moo nnd Ju lie t.
“ W hy so m any tw is ts  'and tu rn in g s  
w hen  It w as so sim ple  to  go out by th e  
g a te ? "  I could not re s tra in  m yse lf 
fro m  exclaim ing .
M me. E d ith  looked a t me reproach  
fu lly , nnd  1 reg re tted  h av ing  even 
6eem ed to  have tak en  p a rt ag a in s t her 
in  any  w ay.
"A nd  th is  is s tra n g e r  y e t."  sa id  th e  
p rin ce . " D a y  befo re  y e s te rd ay  the 
‘h an g m an  of th e  sea* cam e  to  bid me 
a d ieu , s a y in g  th a t  he w as going to 
leav e  th e  c o u n try , and  1 uui su re  th a t 
h e  took th e  tra in  for Venice, his nn 
t lv e  c ity , a t  r> o 'clock in th e  a fte rn o o n  
H ow  th e n  could  he h av e  conveyed 
y o u r  u n c le  In his boat la te  th a t  n igh t 
In  th e  first place, he w as not in th is  
p n r t  o f  th e  w orld : in th e  second, he 
h a d  sold bis boat, l ie  told me so, ad d ­
in g  th a t  he would never re tu rn  to th is  
c o u n try ."
T h e re  w as a  dead silence, and  
P r in c e  G alitch  co n tinued :
“ All th is  Is of little  im portance, pro­
v ided  th a t  yo u r uncle, m adam e. recov­
e rs  sp eed ily  from  tils in ju rie s  and 
a g a in ."  he added, w ith  an o th e r  sm ile 
m ore c h a rm in g  than  those  w hich had 
p reced ed  It. " if  you will a id  me In re­
g a in in g  a poor piece of fiiut w hich  has 
d isa p p e a re d  from  th e  g ro tto  and  of 
w h ich  1 will g ive you th e  descrip tion . 
I t  is a  s h a rp  p iece o f flint tw enty-five 
c e n tim e te rs  long nnd shaped  a t one 
end  to  th e  fo rm  of a  d a g g e r—In brief, 
th e  o ld es t d a g g e r o f th e  hum an  race.
I  v a lu e  i t  g rea tly , an d  p ertiaps you m ay 
b e  a b le  to  learn , m adam e. th ro u g h  your 
U ncle  Bob w h at has become o f it."
M m e. E d ith  a t once g ave  h er prom ­
ise  to  th e  p rin ce , w ith  a ce rta in  a ir  of 
h a u g h tin e s s  w hich  pleased me g rea tly , 
t h a t  sh e  w ould do  e v e ry th in g  possible 
/  to  o b ta in  fo r  him  new s o t so precious 
a n  o b jec t. T h e  prince left us. W hen 
w e b ad  finished re tu rn in g  his p a rtin g  
s a lu te s  we sa w  R anee befo re  us. He 
Beemed very  th o u g h tfu l. He had Ilia 
ivory  headed  can e  in his hand and  
w a s  w h is tlin g , accord ing  to  his habit, 
a n d  he looked a t  Mtue E d ith  w ith  a 
s t r a n g e  expression .
“ I k now  ex ac tly  w h at you a re  th ink  
ing , s ir ,” sh e  sa id , "an d  you may keep 
on th in k in g  fo r  au g h t 1 c a re ."
S h e  s tepped  n ea r ICouletabille.
“ A t a ll ev en ts ,"  she exclaim ed, "you 
can  n e v e r  exp lain  to  me how w hen he 
w a s  o u ts id e  I lie sq u a re  to w er he 
cou ld  h a v e  h idden behind  th a t  panel."
"M ad am e ."  said H ouletab ille itn- 
.p resslve ly , looking at h er as  though  he 
w e re  try in g  to  hypno tize  her. " if  God 
Is w ith  me, befo re  n ight 1 shall explain  
to  y ou  all th a t you wish to know ."
A l it tle  la te r  I found m yself in the 
lo w er p a rlo r  o f la i.ouve. tete -a -te te  
w ith  M me. E d ith . I a ttem p ted  to  re­
a s su re  her, seeing how res tle ss  niul 
n e rv o u s  sh e  was. But she bu ried  her 
p a le  fr.ee In her hands, and her treui- 
b l1-?„ lips allow ed the confession  of 
jeer fe a rs  to escape them .
" L e t  us go out into th e  a ir ."  she 
sa id  im p a tien tly  "I c an ’t b rea th e  in 
th is  p lace ."  We en te red  th e  garden. 
I t  w as ap p ro ach in g  tin- hour of noon­
tid e . an d  the court w as a d ream  ot 
p e rfu m e d  beauty.
I  looked at Mme. E d ith . B eads of 
p e rs p ira t io n  stood out on her fore­
h e a d , and  h er face  w as as  pale  as 
d e a th .  E d ith  led th e  w ay to w ard  
th e  p o s te rn  gale. T h e  v a u lt o f  th is  
p o s te rn  form ed a black a rc h  in the 
lig h t, a u d  at th e  e x trem ity  of th is  tu n ­
n e l w e  perceived , lac ing  u>. Kouleta- 
b llle  a n d  D urza . who were s ta n d in g  
a t. th e  edge  o f the  inn. r co u rt like I wo 
w h ite  statue 's. B oulciab ille  w as hold­
in g  in h is  h and  A rth u r  R an ee 's  ivory 
h ead ed  can e. M otioning w ith  th e  cane, 
h e  show ed  D arzac so m eth in g  on m e 
su m m it  of th e  v au lt w hich we could 
Uot see. an d  Iheii he polu icd  u> out 
lu  th e  sam e  w ay. W e could not hear 
w h a t he said . T h e  tw o  ta lked  lugelU- 
e r  fo r  a  few  moaicuits w ith  lh e ir  bps 
sc a rc e ly  m oving, like tw o  accom plices 
in  som e d a rk  secre t. Mine. Kdiib 
p au sed , b u t U o u ie tab id e  beckoned lo 
her. rep e a tin g  th e  sig n a l w ith  his 
eau e.
W e w ent on un til we reached  th e  
vu u lt, an d  th e  o th ers  w a tch ed  us w ith ­
o u t m aking  a m ovem ent to  m eet us.
W e had come up close to  them  by 
th is  tim e, and  they  b ade  us tu rn  
zuound  w ith our backs to w a rd  th e
co u rt so th a t  could see w hat they  
w ere looking  a t. T h e re  w as on top 
o f th e  a rc h  a stone, now  loose, w hich 
seem ed in  im m inen t d a n g e r  of fa ilin g  
nnd c ru sh in g  th e  heads of the  passcrs- 
liy. l lo u le tab llle  asked  Mme. Edith  If 
she had  an y  o b jec tions to  its  being 
pulled  dow n un til It could be rep laced  
m ore solidly.
"A go.nl idea," she answ ered . 
H ouletab ille  handed th e  ivory head 
ed cau e  to  D arzac. ask in g  him  to per 
form  th e  fea t of d islodging  the stone, 
w hich w as p a rt of a carved  escutcheon, 
th e  sh ield  o f  th e  M ortola.
"You a re  ta l le r  th an  1." he w en t on. 
'See if  you can  reach  it."
D arzac seized th e  stick . H e s tre tc h ­
ed  u p w ard  an d  s tru ck  w ith  g re a t  vigor 
a t th e ,o b je c t ,  w h ich  c lu ttered  to  the 
ground.
Suddenly  beh ind  m e I heard  th e  cry 
o f a  m an in his d y in g  agony.
W e tu rn e d  w ith  oue im pulse, u t te r ­
ing an  ex c lam atio n  o f horror.
W c all s tood  th ere , sh ivering , our 
eyes w ide w ith  horror. Who w as 
dead? W h a t ex p irin g  b rea th  had e m it­
ted  t h a t  te rr ib le  sound?
H ouletab ille  w as th e  m ost terrified  
of us ail.
M attoni. who w as passin g  th ro u g h  
th e  g ard en  and  w ho had also heard  
th e  c ry . rushed  up. H e  h urried  behind  
him.
W hen w e had  passed  th e  sh ad e  of 
th e  eu c a ly p tu s  w e found th e  cause. 
The c ry  had com e. Indeed, from  a soul 
p a ss in g  In to  th e  u n k now n. It w as 
B e rn ie r—B ernier, in w hose th ro a t 
Sounded th e  d ea th  ra ttle , w ho w as 
try in g  in vain  to  rise  and  w ho w as at 
th e  las t gasp  o f his life. ' It w as  Ber­
n ie r  from  w hose b reast flowed a 
s tre a m  o f  blood and  who, w ith  one last 
fea rfu l s tru g g le , sum m oned s tre n g th  
enough to  n i te r  th e  tw o w ords "E red- 
eric L a rsau !"
T hen  his head fell back, and  he w as 
dead . I .a rsan  a lw ays, forever. Here 
yet ag a in  w as his m ark —a d ead  body 
am i no one an y w h e re  n e a r  w ho could 
h av e  com m itted  th e  m urder by any 
possib ility  of h um an  reason.
W e ru sh ed  in to  th e  sq u a re  tow er, 
th e  do o r o f w hich  still s tood  open. 
W e en te red  in a body th e  bedroom  ot 
Old Bob. p assin g  th ro u g h  th e  em pty 
s it tin g  room. T h e  in ju red  m an w as 
ly ing  qu ietly  on bis bed w ith in , and  
n ea r him  a w om an w as w a tch in g — 
M ere B ernier. Both w ere as  calm  and 
s till a s  th e  d ay  itse lf, bu t w hen th e  
w ife  o f th e  dead  concierge saw  our 
faces  sh e  u tte red  a cry of a ffr ig h t, us 
though  sm itte n  by the know ledge ot 
som e ca lam ity . She had heard  noth  
ing ; sh e  knew  noth ing . But she ru sh ­
ed in to  th e  a ir  like a s treak ' of lig h t­
n in g  and  w ent s tra ig h t ,  a s  though  tm 
pelled by som e hidden force, d irectly  
to th e  p lace w h ere  th e  body w as ly­
ing.
And now It w as her g ro an s  that 
founded on the a ir  u n d e r th e  terrib le  
■tun of the  Midi over the  bleeding 
t.orpse. W e to re  the  sh ir t  from  the 
dead  m an 's  b reast and  found a gap ing  
w ound ju s t  above th e  h eart.
W e looked for the  weapon every- 
v b ere  w ith o u t finding it. T he man 
A'ho had  s tru ck  the blow bad carried  
th e  k n ife  aw ay . W here w as th e  m an? 
W ho w as be? W hat we did not know 
B ern ier had know n before  lie died, 
an d  i t  w as p erh ap s because of th a t 
know ledge th a t  his life had been for 
fe lted . “ F red eric  I .a rsan !"  We re 
pea ted  the las t w ords of th e  dying  
m an in fe a r  aud  trem bling .
S uddenly  on the th resh o ld  of the 
postern  we saw  I’rince G alitch , a 
n ew sp ap er in his Imml. H e w as read ­
ing us lie cam e to w ard  us. H is nlr 
w as jov ia l, and Ids face  w ore a smile. 
B ut Mme. E d ith  rushed  up  to  him. 
sn a tc h e d  th e  p ap er from  Ids hands, 
po in ted  to the  corpse and  cried  out:
"A m an lias been m urdered! Send 
fo r  tlie  police!"
The p rince  tu rn ed  aw ay  from  the 
body, s ta t in g  th a t lie would seud  for 
th e  au th o ritie s.
R ou le tab ille  w as ex am in in g  th e  iron 
b a rs  au d  heavy lid w hich closed the 
sh a ft, but Ids m anner w as d is tra i t  
and  d iscouraged . T u rn in g  once more 
to  his hostess, he sa id  in tile  sam e low 
voice:
"A nd w h at w ill you tell th e  police 
w hen th ey  g e t here?"
“ E v ery th in g !"
M rs. R anee  fa irly  snapped  out th e  
w ord  betw een  her tee th , h er eyes 
flash ing  tire. H e seem ed u tte rly  e x ­
h au sted  and  vanqu ished . M. D arzac 
w an ted  to search  th ro u g h  th e  sq u a re  
tow er, th e  T o w er of th e  Bold, th e  new 
castle , all tlie  d ependencies of th e  
fo r t  from  w hich  no one could have 
m ade  his escape  aud w here, therefo re , 
tile  a ssass in  m ust still lie concealed 
T he  re p o r te r  shook h is head  d rea rily  
an d  sa id  th a t  It would be of UO use. 
R ou le tab ille  au d  1 knew  only too well 
th a t  any  se arc h  would lie in vain. No, 
no! 1 had learned  th a t  th ere  w as uo use 
in looking fo r I .a r  sail w ith  on e 's  eyes.
To see c learly  It wus b e tte r  to close 
th e  eyes, a s  R ouletab ille  w as doing at 
th is  m om ent.
A nd w hen he opened them  he w as 
a n o th e r  m an. A new energy  an im a ted  
h is fea tu re s . He stood e re c t as  though 
he had  th row n off a w eight. H e 
c linched  his fist an d  ra ised  it to w ard  
th e  heavens.
l ie  th rew  him self on th e  ground, 
c reep in g  on ills h ands and  knees, his 
nose to the  ea rth , like a hound follow
looked a ro u n d  and saw  I’cre  Jacq u es  
approach ing , follow ed by tw o  gen 
dartn es . i t  w as th e  b rig ad ier  of I.a 
M ortola. who. sum m oned by I’rince 
G alitch , had  h urried  to th e  scene of 
tlie  crim e.
W hat did R ouletabille m ean by his 
"N oth ing  Is changed" If not th a t  tie 
sp ite  tlie  Inciden tal m u rd e r of R ender 
e v e ry th in g  w hich we d read ed , which 
m ade us  sh u d d e r and  w hich we had 
no u n d e rs ta n d in g  of. con tinued  Just as 
before?
T h e  g en d arm es w ere busy ex am in ­
ing th e  body nnd c h a tte rin g  over It In 
th e ir  incom prehensib le  jarg o n . The 
d e leg a te  would have pow er to begin 
th e  investig a tio n , w hich would be coti 
t inned  w hen the ex am in in g  m ag is tra te  
had been notified.
T h e  d e leg a to  a rriv ed , it w as easily 
to be seen  th a t he w as enchan ted , 
even  though  he had not had tlie tim e 
to finish his rep ast. A crim e, ac tu a l! ' 
a c rim e, and  in th e  C hateau  of Her- 
cules! H e w as fairly  rad ian t, Ilis  eyes 
shone. T he  de lega to  exam ined tlie 
w ound nnd said in very good English 
" T h a t  w as a m agnificent stroke!"  
“ A nd now lie "  d id  all th is  happen?' 
he a sk ed  encouragingly , sm ack ing  hi-' 
lips as  though in th e  a n tic ip a tio n  ot 
h e a rin g  a sto ry  of th rillin g  in terest. 
" I t  is terrib le ."  he ad d ed —"terrib le : 
in  tlie  live y ea rs  th a t 1 have been 
d e lega to  we have never had a m urih r 
M onsieur, th e  exam ining, m ag is tra te"  
here  lie cheeked him self, hu t we knew 
well wli.-it lie had been on the point ot 
s a y in g -" m o n s ie u r ,  the  exam in ii':: mag 
is tra te  will lie very m uch pleased Hi 
wiped tlie persp ira tio n  fruui his fore 
head and  repea ted . "II Is terrib le!"
Al the request of the  delegato  i 
all en tered  i he sq u are  low er. \Vi 
tools' o u r plaees in Old Bob's sit:!: 
room , w here the Inquest w as to l 
hold and  w here  each of us in turn  
recoun ted  w hat he had seen and 
h ea rd . Mere B ern ie r w as first q u e s ­
tioned . but little  or no th ing  could lie 
g a ined  from  her testim ony . She tie- 
g lared  th a t  she knew  no th ing  about 
an y th in g .
An exclam ntion  from  th e  delegato  
s tru c k  upon o u r cars. T he fa r th e r  
th e  ev idence of tbe  w itnesses pro­
g ressed  the g rea te r  becam e the 
am azem en t of the  com m issioner and 
th e  m ore and  m ore inexplicable he 
fo u n d  th e  crim e. He w as on the point 
o f  finding it im possible th a t  it should 
h av e  been com m itted  a t all when it 
:n ine  Mine. E d ith 's  Mini to he In te rn e  
gated.
a n sw e r the first 
iicinlulle 's voice
AFTER
DOCTORS
FAILED
L y d i a E . P i n k h a m ’s V e g e t a -  
b le  C o m p o u n d  C u r e d  H e r
Knoxville, Iowa. — “ I suffered with 
pains low down in my right side for a 
year or more and was so weak and ner­
vous tha t 1 could not do niv work. I 
wrote to Mrs. link- 
ham and took Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vege­
table C o m p o u n d  
and Liver Pills, and 
am glad to say that 
your medicines and 
kind letters of di­
rections have done 
more for me than 
anything else and I 
had tlie best physi­
cians here. I can
_________ do my work and rest
well a t night. I believe there is noth­
ing like the Pinkham remedies.” — 
Mrs. CLARA F r a n k s , K. F. D„ No. 3, 
Knoxville, Iowa.
The success of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, made from roots 
and herbs, is unparalleled. It may be 
used with perfect confidence by women 
who suffer from displacements, inflam­
mation, ulceration, fibroid tumors, ir­
regularities. periodic pains, backache, 
bearing-down feeling, flatulency, indi­
gestion, dizziness, of nervous prostra­
tion.
For th irty  years Lydia F. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound lias been the 
standard remedy for female ills, and 
suffering women owe it to themselves 
to  a t least give this medicine a trial. 
Proof is abundant th a t it lias cured 
thousands of others, and why should it 
no t cure you?
Tf y o u  w a n t  s p e c i a l  a d v i c e  w r i t e  
M r s . 'P i n k l i a n i ,  L y n n ,  M a s s . , f o r  i t .  
I t  i s  f r e e  a n d  a l w a y s  h e l p f u l .
D U T C H  N E C K
C lin ton  11 Gross lias his ce lla r  dug 
nti A rtcm u s C ream er is lay in g  the 
foundation .
.Mr. and  Mrs. F red  I. H um es were a t  
Mrs. E m m a  Jo h nson 's , in W aldoboro, 
S unday.
C lnude L. M iller has sold his cow. 
Jo h n  W . W lnehenbaugh  is building 
an  ad d itio n  to his b a rn  
Mr. nnd Mrs. L eonard  G. P o land  nnd 
d n u g h te r  L o re tta , w ere a t  Nelson N.
e lan d 's , in Loudville, S unday  and 
M onday.
Mrs. F ren ch , of W aldocoro, is v isit­
ing h er d au g h te r . Mrs. B lanche Burnes.
R ay  U. W ln ehenbaugh  pa id  o u t ISO 
fo r c lam s, recently .
''ap t. G ard n e r A. B urnes w as In 
F rien d sh ip . M onday, on business.
Mr. and  M rs. E v ren  A. B urnes of 
friendsh ip , w ere a t  C apt. G. A. B urnes' 
fo r a  week recently .
v. Ja m e s  K ing  w as u n an im ously  
req u ested  by tlie fo u rth  q u a rte rly  con­
feren ce  to re tu rn  to th is  charge  fo r 
an o th e r  y e a r  and to tlie ex trem e g r a t ­
ification of all. lie lias prom ised to a c ­
cep t if appoin ted .
E d g a r  W allace lias c leaned  tlie school 
house.
P a u l 's  Sew ing Society m et w ith  
Mrs. Bqlle M. Poland. S a tu rd a y . Ow­
ing  to th e  b ad  tra v e lin g  th e  a tte n d a n ce  
as  no t a s  larg e  as usual, h u t no t- 
i tlis tan d iu g . Mrs. P o lan d 's  ab ility  as 
cook a ttra c te d  th ir ty .
W anted Ch'ort.
At a tire 
cam e  gaspii 
bill'll ing bill 
eyeb ro w s si ■ 1 i.
H er lips npoi 
questiou  u h c l 
w as heard :
"Look at th e  end o f the  shadow  of 
th e  eu caly p tu s
" W h a t is it?
"T h e  weapon w ith 
w as com m itted !"
R ou le tab ille  Jum ped into tb e  court 
and  picked up from  the bloody stones 
a sh a rp , sh in in g  piece of flint. It was 
“ th e  o ldest dag g er of the  hum an 
rac e .”
■d the delegato. 
itiicli tlie crime
heavy  box. which lie dep 
p lace  of sa fe ty  w ith  th e  a 
w ho had saved  a box of 
bonds fro m  d estruc tion , 
th e  box it w as found  to 
bo ttles  o f  a new  p a ten t lire ex tingu is 
e r.—A rgonau t.
sm all li’ 
sited in 
of a mat 
ivernm eut 
n opening 
Liutain six
The Last W ord.
"Y ou shou ld  h ear in m ind." said  til 
pu b lish er, " th a t  four-fifths o f th e  peo 
p ie  who read  novels a re  w om en."
" T h a t 's  w hy 1 call my new sto ry  
•The L ast W ord.' " replied th e  novelist 
" E v e ry  w om an will w ant it.” —PUila 
de lp h ia  Record
Inipoverinhed.
N ew ly w ed - W hat >'"*> for a hat 
W hy. it’s  sim ply  loll, ulous. my dear!
Sirs. New lyw ed T h a t 's  w hat 
th o u g h t. H aro ld : but you said It w as 
a ll w e could afford. M pulncott's. •
(To be continued .)
Stomachs Repaired
Relieves Distress in Five Minutes
L et Mrs. Griffith tell you ab o u t M i-o- 
na. th e  g re a te s t p rescrip tion  fo r s to m ­
ach  troub les ever w ritten :
" F o r  y ea rs  I h av e  doctored  for a cu te  
g a s tr it is , b u t only received s lig h t bene­
fit. an d  h ad  to be carefu l w h a t I a te . 
B u t, th an k s  to  M i-o-na stom ach ta b ­
lets, I can  now ea t an y th in g . L a s t 
C h ristm as, a f te r  p a rta k in g  of a  h eav y  
tu rk e y  d in n er I w as seized w ith  an  
a tta c k  of of a c u te  indigestion, and  th e  
d o c to r w orked  over me for hours be­
fore  I got rtdlef. He paid  me e igh t v is­
its  before  I could say  I w as well 
enough  to  s it  up. B u t since then  I 
have tak en  M i-o-na tab le ts , and  I have 
no t been troub led  since. Before u sin g  
M i-o-na I  liad  a tta c k s  ab o u t every  
m o n th .”—M rs. Id a  Griffith, 1213 C St., 
W ash in g to n , D. C., J u ly  5. 1909.
M i-o-na s tom ach  tab le ts  a re  sold by  
d ru g g is ts  ev e ry w h ere  and  a t  C. H. P e n ­
d le to n ’s and  W . H . K ittr id g e ’s fo r £0 
c e n ts  a  la rg e  box. T hey a re  g u a ra n ­
teed  to cu re  indigestion , so u r stom ach , 
belching  gas, dizziness, biliousness, 
heav iness, o r  an y  s tom ach  ailm ent, 
m ent.
T ry  B ooth 's  P ills for con stip a tio n —a 
joyfu l su rp rise—25c.
HOW'S T H IS?
W e  o t t e r  O n e  H u n d r e d  D o l la r s  R e w a r d  fo 
c a s e  o l  I 'a t a r  h  t lm t  l a n u n t  h e  c u r e d  by  H a l l 
C a t a r r h  C u r e .K J CHUNKY &  CO . Toledo.
W e . t h e  u n d e r s i g n e d  h a v e  k n o w n  F 
C h e n e y  f o r  t h e  l a s t  15 y e a r s  a n d  b e l ie v e  h i lu  
p e r f e c t l v  h o n o r a b le  in  a l l  b u s in e s s  t r a n - a c  
a n d  f in a n c ia l ly  a b le  t o  c a r r y  o u t  a n y  o t.llg s  
m a d e  b y  h i s  f i r m .
W * i .m x o .  K in v  i n  &  M u h i n , 
W h o le s a le  D r u g g i s t s .  T o le d o
H a l l ’s  C a ta r r h  C u t e  Is t a k e n  in t e r n a l l y ,  a c t i n g  
d i r e c t l y  u p o n  th e  b lo o d  a n d  m u c o u s  s u r f a c e s  o f  
t h e  s y s te m .  T e s t im o n ia l s  s e n t  t r e e .  P r i c e  75 
c e n t s  p e r  l io t t le .  S o ld  by  a ll  D r u g g i s t s .
T a k e  H a l l ’s F a m i ly  P i l l s  f o r  c o n s t i p a t i o n
N O R T H  W A L D O B O R O
M rs. Id a  C. Nye of A u g u s ta  has been 
pend ing  p a r t  of h e r  v acatio n  
w ith  C. E. H a rris  and  fam ily  and  now 
w ill spend p a r t  o t h e r v aca tio n  w ith  
frien d s  in M assachuse tts.
•land Johnson  of W ash in g to n , sp en t 
S u n d ay  a t  E. L. M iller's.
r. a n d  Mrs. H a r ry  M iller of W a sh ­
ington . sp en t S a tu rd a y  n ig h t and  Sun-
iy a t  h er fa th e r 's , S y lvan ius  Orff
Mr. and  Mrs. H aw es W alte r. M rs. C. 
E. H a rr is  and d a u g h te r  L au ra , Lendon 
B urgess am i d a u g h te r  Olive, a tten d ed  
fu n e ra l of th e ir  uncle. George A. 
B urgess.
M rs N orm nn M iller of W ash ing ton , 
■pent T h u rsd ay  of last week w ith Mr? 
irason  D avis .
.1 Ci Bogues lias p resen ted  th e  
Rogues school w ith  a  large  bell. E. 
Teague Is h av in g  tlie belfrcy  m ad 
D ie w ork  Is being done by  Irnson  D ai 
Is.
Oren M ank lias p urchased  a  cow of 
A. B urgess of W illow L ake farm .
M iller—Orff. W ash in g to n , M arcli 2(1. 
by Rev. H. B. W righ t. H u rry  X. M il- | 
of W ash in g to n  and  M iss M yra 
f o f N orth  W aldoboro.
B A K E R ’S  CARACAS SWEET 
C H O C O L A T E
The Finest Eating Chocolate in the World
A delightful combination of tbe highest 
grade cocoa, pure sugar and vanilla
If you do not find it at your grocer's, we will send 
a J4 lb. package by mail, prepaid, on receipt of 10 
cents in stamps or money.
W ALTER  BAKER &  CO. LT D .
Eit.blith.d 1780 D O RC HESTER, MASS.
H E R R IC K  & G A L E
Dealers In Cemetery Work of All Kinds
W E  C A R R Y  A L A R G E R  A N D  G R E A T E R  V A ­
R IE T Y  O F  S T Y L E S  T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R  
C O N C E R N  IN  T H IS  S E C T IO N  O F  T H E  S T A T E
Afe can suit you in Styles 
Prices and Quality of Work
W e e m p lo y  th e  b e s t  o f  w o r k m e n  a m i 
g i v e  y o u  t h e  b e s t  q u a l i t y  o f
e o n * ,  o r  s e n d  p o s t a l ,  a n d
282 Main Street, Rockland
M A R B L E  AKS G R A N  ! T E
:f/lMENTS.<&
**■
j e A i v
N O R T H  H A V E N
F a rm e rs  a re  p lan tin g  ea rly  peas and  
seeing  to  o th er sp rin g  duties, as  su m ­
m er ev iden tly  is rap id ly  ap p ro ach in g
C. F . B row n sp en t S a tu rd a y  In R o ck ­
land , w here  lie p u rch ased  a  heavy  w ork 
horse.
M rs. F ran ces  L e a d b e tte r  spen t la s t  
w eek a t the  ‘W est D is tr ic t” ca llin g  on 
old f rien d s  an d  neighbors.
H a rv e y  Sm ith, new  princ ipal of the  
h igh  school a rr iv ed  la s t week, a lso  M iss 
W ood of S tonington . w ho will teach  th e  
sp rin g  term  a t  th e  N. E. school.
C larence  W a te rm an  h as  th e  fo u n d a ­
tion  of his new house p a rtly  done.
M iss S a re ta  B everage  is hom e from  
G orham  N orm al school fo r  a  sh o rt v a ­
cation .
Mrs. Alex Gillis is recovering  fro m  a 
severe  illness.
Je ss ie  B row n w as in Rockland, re ­
cently .
W eirm en  a re  b usy  g e ttin g  read y  for 
a n o th e r  season 's  fishing.
M rs. R u th  B everage  and  d a u g h te r  
F lo rence, w ere in R ockland, la s t week
Alvin C arv e r is v is itin g  re la tiv es  in 
B oston and v icin ity .
W one Than llnlleti*
B ulle ts  h ave  o ften  caused  less su f 
fe rin g  to  so ld iers th an  th e  eczema.
W . H a rrim an , B urling ton , Me., g o t in 
th e  a rm y , a n d  suffered w ith, fo rty  
y ea rs . "B u t B ucklen 's  A rn ica  Salv 
cured  m e w hen all else failed ," he 
w rites. G rea te s t hea le r  fo r Sores, U l­
cers, Boils. B urns, C uts. W ounds, 
B ru ises an d  Piles. 25c a t Wrn. II. K it-  
tridge, R ock land ; G. I. Robinson D rug 
Co.. T h o m asto n ; R. W . W iley, V inal- 
haven .
W A R R E N
Tlie  T em ple Q u a r te t of Lew iston, well 
an d  fav o rab ly  know n all th ro u g h  tills 
section , will give a  concert in K. of P. 
hall, W ednesday  evening, A pril 27. un 
d e r th e  ausp ices of th e  K n ig h ts  of 
P y th ia s . Tlie Q u a r te t will be assis ted  
by F ra n k  E. K endine, v io lin ist and  
M iss V eina A she Noyes, accom pan ist 
and  read e r. T h is  should  m ake a n  ev en ­
in g 's  e n te r ta in m e n t to fill ev ery  nook 
an d  co rn e r of th e  hall. T he com m ittee  
in c h a rg e  is com posed of W . E. Spear, 
R. M. Spear and  H . M. Robinson.
Tim
Telling Eggs.
problem  of to llin g ' eggs is mil 
a u  easy  one by any  m eans Very feu  
o f  us know  how to Uo it p roperly. On 
tlie  o th er hand, th ere  a re  those  who 
th in k  they  should  uot lie iqhl a t all. 
hut th a t is ohl fash ioned nonsense, in 
sp ired  en tire ly  lit false m odesty ii 
Is s a fe  to say th at eggs should  'he o I t 
I t  us early  an uge us possible eon -i 1 
cut w ith  th e ir  tem peram ent. if  ill- 
lowed to go too long th ere  is g r a te  
d a n g e r Unit th e  egg will hero ine bad . 
and  w hen au  egg becomes had it Is 
hopeless. T lie world is full o f had 
eggs w hich  m ight have been saved  it 
th ey  bail been told In tim e.—Lippln- 
e o tt’s.
ITCHING ECZEMA WASHED AWAY
Is  it w orth  25 cen ts to you to  s to i 
t iia t  aw fu l, agonizing  itch ?  S ure ly  you 
will spend 25 cen ts  on your d ru g g is t’s 
recom m endation , to  cool an d  h eal and  
soothe th a t  terrib le  itch in g  e ru p tio n ?  
By a rra n g e m e n t w ith  th e  D. D. P  
in g  tin? scen t. going round th e  body u i , L ab o ra to rie s  of Chicago, wc a rc  ubii 
poor B ern ie r and a ro u n d  M ere B ernier. 1 lo n iakc a  special offer of a  20-cent bot- 
u rouud th e  sh a ft, a ro u n d  each  of us j tie  of th e ir  oil of w in te r  g reen  coin- 
l i e  m oved about like a pig nosing its | pound, know n as  D. D. D. P resc rip tio n
CASTOR i A
F o r  I n f a n t s  a n d  C h ild re n .
The Kind Y ou  Have A lw a y s  B ou gh t
of
B e a rs  th e  
S ig n a tu re
K E E L E Y  IN STITU TE.
PO RTLA N D , M AINE,
If  you need th e  K eeley  T re a tm en t 
tak e  it  now. If you a re  a  nervous 
w reck  because of liquor, d ru g s  o r  c ig ­
a re t te s  a tte n d  to it now,—22-29.
n o urishm ent 
a il stood  still 
ly and  ha lf 
s ta r te d  to  Ids 
d u s t, aud  u u  
a s  tho u g h  he 
se if  ill the  gt 
d id  he feel th a t  lie hi 
th e  m y ste ry ?
" i t 's  all righ t, m onsieur! N othing 
is changed!"
A ttrac ted  by the sound of voices, we
tlie m ire, and  we 
ug at him  curious 
rui. Suddenly lie 
a lm ost w hite w ith 
bout uf triu m p h  
found I .a rsa n  bim- 
\Y h a t  new victory 
ach ieved  over
Call, o r w rite , o r telephone to W . l i .  
K ittred g e, R ockland; G. 1 R obinson 
D rug  Co.. T h om aston : L. M. C hand ler, 
Cam den.
H U N T I N G
F I S H I N G
===rx-:-yra Half the fun of country
privilege. If you r
uf tl-eec ----—
jP A  enjoy the
NATIONAL SPORTSMAN
pag«ft a month, I9U0 i
by etreaiii is your happy' e fond things jrou will
enJ°:
/M  w
|  ■': v l ? " r  1 inetrnrtive. inter- =U or ting, thrilling, life-pic- -§[ lured atone* on hunting. -r*» •» 1 -ug, cainpir - *—......-• the heart
l7»mb ' Singh Sc. s yearly *ul>- acription | 1.00
SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER
Send ii* 2£c. et&mpe
W c abso lu tely  know tlm t tlie itch  Is 
topped a t  once by IX lx  lx  p re se r ip -  
ion, and  tlie cu res  a ll seem  to be p e r­
manent.
C h i l d r e n  Cr y
FOR FLETCHER’S
O  A  S  T  O  R  I *
DeW itl's Kidney a..d Bladder F ills
W. L. DOUGLAS
s 3 .0 0 , s 3 .5 0 ,  $ 4 .0 0  
&. * 5 .0 0  
S H O E S
Best in the World 
U N IO N  
M A D E
Boys'
Shoes 
$ 2 . 0 0  
and 
$2.50
fast Color Eyelets Used
W . L. Douglas shoes a re  the low est 
price, quality  con side red , in the w o rld .  
T heir excellen t style, e a sy  fitting an d  
long w earing qua litie s e xce l th o se  of 
o th e r makes. If yo u  h a v e  been  p a y in g  
h ig h  p r ic e s  fo r  y o u r  shoes, the  n e x t  tim e 
y o u  n eed  a  p a ir  g ive  W .  L. D o u g la s  sh o e s  
a  tria l. Y o u  can  sa ve  m on e y  o n  y o u r  
fo o tw e a r  a n d  get sh o e s  that u re  ju s t  a *  
g o o d  in  e v e ry  w a y  a s  tho se  that h a v e  
be e n  c o st in g  y o u  h ig h e r  prices.
I f  y o u  c o u ld  v is it  o u r  la rge  fa c to r ie s 
a t  B ro c k to n ,  M a ss., a n d  see fo r  y o u r se lf  
h o w  c a re fu l ly  W .  L. D o u g la s  sh o e s  a re  I 
m ade, y o u  w o u ld  then  u n d e rsta n d  w h y  j 
they  h o ld  the ir  shape, fit b e tte r an d  
w e a r  lo n g e r  th an  o th e r  m akes.
1 \  t l lON -  \v. j.. j>.
'  on  tin* boll
Watch Fob. regular pries . 00c- National SpurUman . . l&c
fUnd to-d-tv, 60c .
NATIONAL SPORTSM AN. Inc. 100 Federal S i. Boston
copy of tho 
NATIONAL 
EFOKTSMAN 
■loo oue of our heavy burn- lahea Ormolu Gold Watch Fobs (regular price, Mic.) M •nowii with mo­tet leather (trap •nd gold • plated
Can you beat thia f . 
ALL
yo™ > 2 5 c .
Xotice tlie large iron-bound ash pan and tlie roomy 
ash pit, a great convenience of the Quaker Range, that 
tidy housewives will appreciate. Other important features 
i i r e  the large ovens, tlie deep fire pot, the convenient 
broiler door, the accurate oven indicator, and the double 
damper system which so easily and surely regulates the 
heat for baking.
F O R  S A L E  BY
V . F .  S tu d le y  : R o c k la n d , H e .
uiug. W .L . D oug las,
Uiocktou.Muft*.— jjy  
B o s t o n  S h o e  S t o r e
ST. NICHOLAS BUILDING, ROCKLAND
ALABA8TINE
The Sanitary Wall Covering
* Is the only lasting, sani­
tary and economical 
Wall Coating.
*' Easily applied to any in­
terior surface, whether 
plaster, wood or brick, 
instead of paint, wall 
paper or kalsomine.
■ Alabastine will do much
to make your home 
beautiful,
* Its rich, soft anil velvety 
tints which do not fade 
or change color will set 
oil pictures undjfurnish- 
ings to the best advant-
I a g e .
* Come in and let us vo 
into the matter more 
fully with you.
FOLEYS KIDNEY PULS S2 ?;1 TfiSr I FOLEYSKIDNEYPILLS Rockland HardwareCo.
N a v c ii  I ' r u m  t h e  i i r t i v u
“I h ad  abou t g iven up  hope, a fte r  
n early  four y e a rs  of su ffering  from  a  
severe  lung  troub le ,"  w rites M rs. M. L. 
Dix, of C larksville , T enn . "O ften  the 
pa in  in m y ch est woud be a lm o st u n ­
bearab le  and  1 could n o t do any  w ork, 
b u t Dr. K in d ’s  New  D iscovery has  
m ade m e feel like  a  new person . Its* 
tlie best m edicine m ade for th e  th ro a t 
an d  lungs.” O b s tin a te  coughs, s tu b b o rn  
colds, h ay  fever, la  grippe, a s th m a , 
croup, b ron ch itis  and  hem orrhages, 
hoarseness and  w hooping cough, yield 
quickly  to tills w onderfu l m edicine. T ry  
it. GOc and $1.00 T r ia l b o ttle s  free. 
G u aran teed  by  W in. l i .  K ittr id g e , 
R ockland; G. I. Kobinson D ru g  Co., 
T h om aston ; It. W. W iley, V inalhaven.
W E S T  W A R k fc N
Mr. an d  Mrs. W . K. B en n er and  
children , v isited  h e r  p a ren ts , th is  week.
Mrs. P o s t an d  d a u g h te r  E v a , w en t 
to  tiie village, S unday.
D. W. M erry  lias p lan ted  his peas 
and  ea rly  potatoes.
Mrs. Inez M athew s and  son Donald, 
were in th is  p lace, Sunday.
M rs. D u ty  F u lle r, who h as  been v is ­
itin g  M isses M abef and  L a u ra  F u lle r, 
has  ix-turned home.
Kugciic Tush  is sick.
M O T Iit llt .H  !
Don't tail to p ro c u re  Win*. W in b i.uw 'i* g o o n i -  
i s a  Svitcr for your eliildreu while cuttiug 
teelli. It soothch the child, sofu-Uh tlie gums, 
xllxys the pxiu, cures wind colic, uud is the best 
remedy ior diarrhoea. Twenty-live centra bottle.
»T H E ROCKLAND CO U RIER -G A ZETTE: SA T U R D A Y , A P R IL  9 , 1910.
jA  d e a v t i f v l
C O M P L E X I O N  
&  B E T T E R  H E A L T H
Will come, naturally, if Syrup 
of Figs and Elixir of Senna is 
used, when a pleasant laxative 
remedy is needed, to cleanse the 
system gently yet effectually and 
to dispel colds and headaches 
due to constipation.
Its world-wide acceptance as 
the best of family laxatives, for 
men, women and children and its 
approval by the most eminent 
physicians, because its compo­
nent parts are known to them 
and known to be wholesome and 
truly beneficial, are the best 
guarantees of the excellence of 
Syrup of Figs and Elixir of 
Senna.
To get its beneficial effects,
Always buy the genuine,
M A N U FA CTU R ED  B Y  THE
Ca l ifo r n ia  FigS y r u p Co
Buy a  bottle today to have in tho house when needed.
•2CC;a -0
C A S T O R I*
ALCOHOL 3 PEK CENT. ,
AVegelable Preparation lorAs- 
s im ila lin g  the FoodantlRcgula 
linglltc Stomachs andBowctsof
P ro m o te s  DigestionJChcrrful- 
n e s s  an d  RestContalns neither 
O pium .M orphinc nor Mineral. 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .
Jtm'pr or Old D rS H ^ J im a m  
fluty thn Serd“
A lx .Sa tna  *■ 1
JhcMte Salts- I
Anise Seed * I
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Bears tlie 
Signature 
of
harm Setd- 
ClanCitd SUgrrr • 
llbtot/rrai Flinvr.
Aperfect Remedy for Constipa­
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish­
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.
FacS’mrilc Signature oF
N E W  Y O R K .
In
U se  
For Over 
Thirty Y e a rs
CASTORIA
TMC CINTAUR COMMNf, NCW VOS* CtTY.
FROM NEW YORK
M F . W  W A N T E D
STRENGTH, SIMPLICITY, DURABILITY
Scalloping, 
L o b ste rin g  
und Fishing 
re q u ire  a 
“ g e t th e re  
and  g e t back 
u g a iiv '
3L””1 MOTOR und 
BE { YOU GET IT 
V i W HEN IT 
v  is  Aj. ’KNOX"
W^guarantee every KN»>X Motor t«» tlovol 1 
o n e - t h i r d  umie horse power than itfe r a t i n g .
You are welcome to visit our factory ami bee 
tho KNOX MOTOItH n ath*. Whatever you 
want, we have it—Scallop ami Lobe ter lloibtB— 
complete or parte.
CAMDEN ANCHOR- 
ROCKLAND MACHINE CO.
C A M D E N ,  M A I N E ,  U .S . A.
ROCKLAND BRANCH, VO SE A  ST.
Burn the Best
T H E ........
M i a n u s  
M o t o r s
ire In their new home on 
Thorndike & Hix wharf
All Its friends ami ac 1 
luatutanccaJare requested 
to call anti look it over.
We are more than satisfied with our busi- 
to date, having sold a great many more 
engines than in previous years. Quality 
counts and square dealing has its compensa­
tions. We guarantee satisfaction when you 
purchase a Mianus. We are carrying a speed 
motor tli is year which you do not want to 
overlook if you are a speed merchant. It is 
the VIM.
Tol. 15-3
G. D Thorndike Machine Co.
( PORTLAND AND ROCKLAND)
T h o r n d i k e *  H i x  W h a r f
IF YOU ARE BUYING A
Gasoline Engine
1910 “ EAGLE.” 
u, Pl-2 to 25 h p. 
lluy a “STERLING” 
4 cycle, ‘l  1-2 to 100h.p. 
Huy a copper jacket ted "WA­
TER HAN. 2 cycle, jump spark, 
very light, 2 , 4, 0 aud 8 h.p.
Billion To Be Spent in Renovating City so 
That Present Generation W ill Not Know 
It-  Death of “ Battery Dan”  Removes 
Unique Figure in City Politics
A billion do llar h o u se -c lean in g —th a t  
tho reco rd -b reak in g  u n d e rta k in g  
w hich F a th e r  K n ick e rb o ck e r is in au g ­
u ra tin g  th is  sprint?, now  th a t  th e  s e a ­
son fo r such  w ork  is a t  hand . New 
York, accord ing  to th e  p re se n t plans, 
som e of which a re  a lre a d y  u n d e r w ay, 
is to  p u t in o rder fo r th e  accom oda­
tion of th e  10,000,000 in h a b ita n ts  e x ­
pected by the y ea r 1925, an d  so colossal 
a re  th e  Im provem ents con tem pla ted  
th a t  it m ay  be m ore th a n  15 y ea rs  b e­
fo re  th e  *1 .000,000,000 w h ich  th ey  will 
cost Is expended and th e  w ork  com plet­
ed. The p lans now ta k in g  form  Include 
b e tte rm e n ts  and  en la rg em en ts  in n early  
every  field w ith  w hich th e  m u n ic ip ality  
h as  to do. P e rh ap s  th e  la rg e s t sing le  
piece of w ork  Is th a t  w hich  will supply  
th is  c ity  w ith  nn  a d e q u a te  horl>or a t  a 
cost of som eth ing  like $100,000,000. O p er­
a tions aro soon to begin f th lch  will u l­
tim a te ly  lead to tb e  conversion  of th e  
shallow s and  m arsh la n d s  of Ja m a ic a  
P a y  into a  sh eltered  h a rb o r, h a v in g  an 
a re a  of tw enty-five and  a  q u a rte r  
sq u a re  m iles and a ffo rd in g  hu n d red s  of 
m iles of w harfa'ge. T h e  v a s t track , 
h a lf  land nnd h a lf  w a te r, w hich Is now 
given over exclusively  to  th e  oysterm en 
and th e  holiday  fisherm an , is to he 
dredged in to  a  h a rb o r  w here a  g rea t 
fleet of th e  la rg e s t v essels  of tb e  fu 
tu re  m ay com fortab ly  dock. I t  is a lso  
proposed th a t  th is  new  h a rb o r  of New 
Y ork  be m ade the te rm in a l of th e  $101,- 
000,000 barge  canal w hich  is now’ bein& 
d u g  across th e  s ta te  to  link up  th e  
H udson r iv e r w ith  the g re a t  lakes. Ad 
d itions nnd changes eq u a lly  im p o rtan t 
a re  p lanned in connection  w ith  the 
c ity ’s m eans of t ra n sp o rta tio n . Tt now 
seem s ce rta in  th a t  .at th e  b u sie r point 
s tre e ts  canno t co n tin u e  m uch longer to 
cross each o th er on th e  sam e grade, 
and  it is a lread y  proposed to e lev a te  or 
depress one of the  tw o  in te rsec tin g  
s tre e ts  in such places. E v en tu a lly  th  
c ity  will u n doub ted ly  becom e one of 
different levels for even  now it is al 
m ost im possible to cross ce rta in  of the 
m ore im p o rtan t th o u  rough fa re s  and 
th e  only so lution seem s to 1 
prov id ing  one level fo r  n o rth  and  south  
traffic and  a n o th e r for th a t  m oving  east 
and  west. P lan s  a re  a lso  u n d erw ay  for 
new subw ays w hich m ay  cost $200,000,- 
000 and F a th e r  K n ick erb o ck er will be­
gin to accustom  h im se lf  th is  y e a r  to 
tu n n el tra v e l u n d e r bo th  rivers. A lto­
g e th e r th e  c h an g es  now  under consid­
e ra tio n  w ill when com pleted, fifteen or 
tw e n ty  y e a rs  hence, m ake  th e  fu tu re  
New  Y ork as  d iffe ren t from  th e  p res ­
en* one as  it  is from  tho c ity  of 25 
y e a rs  ago. And even th en  it is un like­
ly  th a t  th ere  can be a n y  d im inution  in 
th e  w ork  of h o useclean ing  th e  city.
T h rough  th e  d e a th  of M ag is tra te  
D aniel F in n , b e tte r  know n as “B a tte ry  
D an ,” New York h a s  p ro b ab ly  lost the 
m ost p ic tu resque  c h a ra c te r  in th e  politi­
cal life o f th e  city . “ B a tte ry  D an ” w as 
one of th e  la s t of th e  old-tim e T am ­
m any  lead ers  w ho contro lled , m ore by 
b raw n  th an  by b ra in , v as t d is tr ic ts  of 
M a n h attan , a n d  fo r  n ea rly  a  q u a r te r  of 
a  c e n tu ry  he h as  bossed  th e  firs t d is­
tr ic t—th a t  is th e  low er side w ith  Its 
m ixed and  crow ded population . H e w as 
not th e  official lea d e r  th e re  d u rin g  all 
th is  period, b u t he v ir tu a lly  controlled 
the d istr ic t. Tt w as w hile  he w as se rv ­
ing in th e  L e g is la tu re  a t  A lbany  a fte r  
serv ice in th e  Civil w a r  th a t  “ B a tte ry  
D an” received th e  sobriq u e t by  which 
he w as genera lly  know n. A New J e r ­
sey  C ongressm an  w as seeking  to have 
tlie low er section  o f B a tte ry  P a rk  and 
its en tire  sea  w all conceded fo r the 
bu ild ing  of w h arv es  and  s to re  houses 
for th e  use of co rpora tions. A ssem bly 
m an D an F in n  declared  w a r  on the 
proposition In th e  nam e of th e  tene 
m ent wom en and  ch ild ren  of th is  d is­
tric t, who, he sa id , needed th e  green 
b rea th in g  spo t m ore  sorely  th a n  an y  
com m ercial schem e could req u ire  it. He 
won th e  fight and  he h as  been “B a tte ry  
D an” to  th e  pub lic  ev e r since. I t  w as 
In his c a p ac ity  of m ag is tra te , however,
Scott’s  Emulsion
is the original—has been 
the standard for thirty-five 
years.
There arc thousands of 
so-called “just as good’’ 
Emulsions, but they are 
not—they are simply imi­
tations which are never 
as good as the original. 
They are like thin milk— 
SCOTT’S is thick like a 
heavy cream.
If you want it thin, do 
it yourself—with water— 
but dont buy it thin.
th a t  F in n  a ttra c te d  m ost a tte n tio n , and  
r  since his a p p o in tm en t to th a t  o f­
fice six y ears  a so  he h a s  been w idely 
known for th e  hom ely and  safte u t te r ­
ances w hich c h a rac te rized  h is p rac tica l 
h and ling  cf th e  eases w hich  cam e b e­
fore  him. To th e  police “n a ttc ry  D an ” 
was a  te r ro r  and  h is a t t i tu d e  of hos­
tility  tow ard  them  w as as well known 
a s  his leniency to w a rd  p risoners 
b ro u g h t before him. A m an  of no g rea t 
education , he nev erth e less  often  s u r ­
prised persons of c u ltu re  by his fam il­
ia r ity  w ith  books, a s  a  re su lt  o f th e  
course  of rea d in g  w hich  he se t him self 
d u rin g  th e  la te r  y ears. L ead in g  a  pop­
u lation  m ade up  of m an y  n a tiona lities 
he w as a ll tilings to  a ll m en. Besides his 
political a c tiv itie s  " B a tte ry  D an” w as 
know n as  a  b u tch e r, saloon keeper, 
fisherm an, baseba ll fan , a  read y  m an 
w ith  his fists and a  local oracle. He 
w as larg e ly  In stru m en ta l in e s tab lish ­
ing th e  C h ild ren 's  C ourt, and will he 
m ourned  keenly  by th e  y o ungste rs  in 
his d is tr ic t w ith  a ll o f whom  lie was on 
th e  m ost frien d ly  term s.
A lthough tlie com ing sp ring  would 
n a tu ra lly  be expected  to b ring  joy to 
th e  h e a rts  of tram p s, local m em bers of 
tliis  an c ien t profession  a re  filled w ith  
gloom. A ccording  to  them  th e  hobo 
business is going to th e  dogs and unless 
speedy s tep s  a re  tak e n  fo r Its regen­
era tio n , it will becom e a p ursu it, even 
w orse in c h a ra c te r  th a n  rea l work. 
These o t leas t a re  tlie sen tim en ts  ex ­
pressed  by  sp eak ers  a t  a  m eeting  of 
tram p s from  all p a rt?  of th e  world th is 
week w hich  rea lly  am ounted  to a  dis­
cussion  o f th e  decline of th e  tram p  
business a s  a  profession. W hile the 
a v e rag e  a g e  of the  whole assem bly t 
only a  l it tle  over tw en ty , its  m em bers 
discussed  tlie s itu a tio n  a ffecting  their 
ra ilin g  in various p a r ts  of tlie world 
T he “K an g aro o  K id " so called for 
the  long ju m p s he m akes to various 
p a rts  of th e  w orld, a sso rted  th a t  E n g ­
land  w as th e  best c o u n try  for mem 
bers of th is  an c ien t profession, dec la r­
ing th a t  n early  on e-tliird  of th e  popula­
tion Is e ith e r  liv ing  in institu tio n s  or 
g e ttin g  its  livelihood from  some form  of 
ch a rity . T lte "P acific  C oast W ond 
expressed  p a rt ic u la rly  gloomy view s on 
th e  fu tu re  and  gave tlie w est in general 
a  poor rep u ta tio n  a s  a  field fo r kn ight 
of tlie road . A n o th e r w an d ere r ju s t  r e ­
tu rn ed  from  C hina w arned  ills fellows 
to keep a w ay  from  th a t  coun try . A l­
to g e th e r t ra m p in g  ns a  profession 
seem s to be on the dow n grade, some of 
those p re se n t even going  so fa r  as to 
1 th a t  it m ig h t becom e necessary  to 
w ork, s ince  th e  p ick ings in the  large 
ities  a re  nut n e a rly  sufficient for tiro 
o u n try 's  hobo arm y.
A t fash ion  as  w ell a s  h isto ry  is in 
tlie  h a b it  of rep e a tin g  Itself is oddly 
illu s tra te d  by th e  f a c t  th a t  n ig h t caps 
fo r wom en a re  now  In s ty le  here. Nor 
i r e  th ey  tlie  kind  of n ig h t cap  which 
com es in a  glass, b u t th e  rea l th ing  
such  a s  th e  g ran d m o th ers  of the  p res­
e n t  g en e ra tio n  used to  w ea r when they 
w ere young. I t  yould  seem  indeed th a t  
th ere  is no lim it to  th e  la te s t th in g  in 
fem in ine h e a d g ea r  in sp ite  of the  varied 
c rea tio n s  fo r w ea r by  day. B u t th e  re ­
tu rn  of th e  n ig h t cap, how ever, cannot 
be laid  a t  fash io n ’s door. F orm erly  It 
as  w orn  to keep  th e  head  warm* a t 
n ig h t, s te a m  h e a t  an d  fu rn aces  being 
so m eth in g  of a  r a r i ty  a n d  th e ir  recrud- 
scence is due to  a n  equally  prac tica l 
reason . I ts  p u rpose  now is to e lim inate  
p a r t  of th e  co st o f  freq u en t h a ir  
dressing , and  w hile  tlie  silk , lace and 
linen cap s  a re  ex p en siv e  to purchase, 
th ey  a re  sa id  to be econom ical. F o r  h av ­
ing one’s h a ir  d ressed  daily , by  an ex­
p e rt is expensive, too expensive indeed 
fo r a n y  h u t  th o se  w ith  v e ry  large in­
com es. N ev e rth e less  su ch  daily  d ress­
ing  h a s  been held as  necessary  since 
th e  m o st c a re fu lly  co n s tru c ted  coiffure 
ould no t re ta in  its  sh ap e  o v er n ight. 
T ho n ig h t cap , how ever, by holding the 
h a ir  in  p lace now m akes one d ressing  
sufficient fo r tw o o r th ree  days. As 
long as  fan c ifu l h a ir  m odes p revail it is 
likely to he p o p u lar  too, in sp ite  of the 
d isap p ro v a l of tlte  h a ir  d ressers.
Longacre.
C o m b i n a t i o n  C o a l  a n d  G a s
The Crawford Gas Ovens are safe .  They are lighted in a new way; 
there is no dangerous pilot light and e x p lo s io n s  a re  i m p o s s ib l e . ' 
This improvement is patented and very important.
The Damper is automatically opened by opening oven door to light the 
burners, which cannot he lighted until the door is opened.
In these Gas Ovens there is an extra set of 
burners at the top for broiling; a great advantage 
over the ordinary gas oven, insuring better broil­
ing and great convenience.
The Oven Bottoms and Racks are cast iron, 
and the outer walls arc triple— an interlining of 
asbestos between two sheets of iron, which assists 
to retain the heat.
The use of these 
Gas Ovens docs not 
interfere in any way 
with the operation of 
the coal range— both can he 
used at the same time.
Double Oven above or 
Single Oven at end of range.
C ircu la rs F ree.
Walker & Pratt Mfg. Co., Boston
For Sale by S. M. VEAZ1E, Rockland Agent
For Heavy Duty 
For Fun
— HOLD UV—
O .  B R O W N ,  A g e n t
NORTH HAVEN, MAINE 3tf
B U R K blT V lL L E
Mrs. N e ttie  L in sco tt and  son Harold 
w ere in R ock land  la s t  S un d ay  to  a t ­
ten d  th e  fu n e ra l of M rs. L insco tt’i 
b ro th e r, R o b ert L loyd Ludw ig.
H aro ld  Peabody , w ho lias been visit 
ing  in W a rre n  r e tu rn e d  hom e F riday
H aro ld  L in sco tt w as in Rockland 
la s t week h a v in g  som e d en ta l work 
done.
U lric  Peabody  has  re tu rn ed  to  W a r­
ren  a f te r  sto p p in g  here  a  few  week
A ria l L in sco tt and  D aniel L inscott 
a re  help in g  A. M. Dow do th e  saw ing 
in S. J . G ushee’s  saw  mill.
F ra n k  H a tc h  is bu ild ing  a  hen house 
fo r  Geo. H all a t  N orth  Union.
M rs. M ary  M itchell sp en t S unday in 
W ash ing ton .
A dial L in sco tt so ld  a n o th e r  yoke 
nice c a tt le  la s t  week.
K ddie  Jaco b s an d  E lan d er Pease 
saw in g  wood w ith  th e ir  gasolene 
Cine.
STATE OF MAINE 
r.i tho Honorable, the Judge of tho 
Court, in and for tho Counts of K»« '  
KeHpecttullv lenrosi ins Kato .V ft 
of Marblehead, Mh.h . guardian < f ■
Creighton, Emerson A. Ctcighton aim 
Creighton.
That said minors are the owners <• 
real estate, situated in Warren. Kno>:
Me., in said County, and described up foil 
viz : one-third undivided of the tinee follow­
ing lota of land, viz.:— a certain lot or par­
cel of land with the building* thereon, it 
being tho homestead farm of tho late David 
Creighton, situated in said Warren, and 
bounded as follows, viz: Reginning at tho 
>astern shore of Seventree I’oncl at the north­
west corner of land of James Creighton ; thence 
easterly by land of said Creighton two hundred 
and sixty-two rods to land of J .  Williams’ 
heirs; thence northerly by land of said Wil 
llama twenty-six rods and fifteen links to a 
stako and stones at land of Emerson Creighton; 
thence westerly by said Creighton’s 'line, paral- i 
el with the first described line, to the shore 
of the pond aforesaid; thence southerly by j 
said shore to place of beginning, containing 
fifty acres, more or less, as described in deed of 
Jabez Kirkpatrick to David Creighton, dated 
Aug. 12.1836, and recorded in Lincoln Registry 
of Deeds, Eastern District, Yol. 1, Page 377, and 
conveyed to Mary Creighton by will of said 
David Creighton.
Also, another lot of land in said Warren,' 
being part of a lot formerly owned by Ephraim : 
Hoggs aud bounded as follows, viz Heginning 
at the southwest corner of said lot by land of 
George Creighton; thence north five degrees 
east by said Creighton seventeen rods and 
twenty-two links to land of J. Iliils; thence 
south 85 degrees east by said Hills’ ninety-eight 
rods and twenty links to land formerly of H. 
Boggs; thence S. live degrees west fifteen rods 
and oi e half to land of John Creighton; thence 
north 85 degrees west ninety eight tods and 
twenty links to bound lirst mentioned, con­
taining ten acres, more of less.
Also, another lot of land (meadow) situated in 
said Warren, and bounded as follows, viz; He­
ginning at a stake and stones on the east bank 
of the Georges River and at the northwest cor­
ner of land formerly owned by Warren Lind- 
lev; thence south 85 degrees east by said 
IJndley thirty two rods to a stake aud stones; 
thence north 28 degrees west twenty six rods 
ami two and one-halt links to a stake and 
stonesonjlineof land,formerly of Aaron Starrett, 
thence north 85 degrees west by said Starrett 
to a stake and stoues on the bank of the afore­
said river; thence down said river southerly to 
the first mentioned bound, containing three 
and one-fifth acres, more or loss. As de­
scribed in deed of Edmund and Alexander 
Starrett to David Creighton, dated September 
25. 18t>3. and recorded in Knox Registry of 
Deeds, Hook 9f». Page 1IG. Also see deed oi 
Mary Creighton to David A. Creighton, dated 
March IS. 1893. recorded in Knox Registry of 
Deeds. Hook 150 Pago 122; said minors having 
inherited their title to eaitl premises as heirs- 
at law of David Creighton.
That it would be lor the beuelit of said minor 
that said real estate should be sold and the 
proceeds placed at interest. Wherefore your 
petioner prays .that he may be licensed to sell 
and convey said real estate at public or private 
sale for the purpose aforesaid.
Dated at Marblehead, Mass . tills seventeenth 
day of March, A. l>. 1910.
KATE N. CREIGHTON, Guardian.
TOR SALK BY ALL DRUGGISTS
Find 10c., name of paper and tbU ad. for our 
b«-. utiful Savings Bank und Child’* Sketch-Book. 
Knch bunk contain* a Good Luck Penny.
SC O TT & BOW NE, 4 0 9  Pearl S t., New York
SHAVE YOURSELF
. . . . . .  IVI l  J  'A’
ALL SIZES-SSS^ *
Orders receive Prompt Delivery.
US
W . S. SHOREY
K o o l i  H i m l e r
BATH MAINE
EDWARD W. BERRY
4 0  B r o a d  S t r e e t
F i r e ,  A c c i d e n t  a m i  l l c a l t l i ,  l .l l 'e ,  
S u r e t y  U o iid N , K n i p l o y c r ’s  L i ­
a b i l i t y ,  S t e a m  H o l l e r ,  A u t o m o b i l e
I N S U R A N C E
20 tf I
A. J. ERSKINE & CO.
Fire Insurance Agency
417 MAIN bl’UKIT KOCKLAND, WK |
Oillce, rear room over ltocklaud Nat 1 Bunk 
1 fading American aud English Fire Inburuuce 
Companies represented.
liuveltr’s Accident luauiunce Company of 
Hail lord. Conn.
a . N. KHTREDUE  
A  P O T  H  E C A  R  Y 
Drugs, Medicines,Toilet Articles-
faiutoiut-riOK. a  Hkboialtx.
MAIN UTMOST; DOCKLAND
Anil save money, 
annoyance. We c
time aud 
u sell you
any kind o f  a
SAFETY RAZOR
From $1.00 up to $5.00
A good shave, a clean shave 
and a quick shave.
C. H. MOOR & CO. 
Druggists
R O CK LA N D
L IB E R T Y
\V. W. L ig h t a n d  E. C. L ig h t called 
on A. Overlook, S unday.
E d w ard  L ig h t, J r . ,  w ho is sick with 
typhoid  fever, is slow ly gain ing .
Jo h n  L igh t, w ho w orks in B earsport, 
w as hom e over Sunday.
E d w ard  L ig h ten , F ra n k  H arm on, 
A hizar T u rn e r  a n d  F . T u rn e r  a r t  a t  
w ork  in th e  m ill l'or T u rn e r  and  Jones.
W . W. L ig h t  a n d  fam ily  w ish to ex ­
p ress th e ir  th a n k s  to tlie neighbors 
and  friends  w ho w orked so fa ith fu lly  
a t  tiie b u rn in g  of th e ir  build ing  und 
saved  w h a t th ey  could  o f th e  belong­
ings.—W . W. L ig h t  an d  fam ily, L. 
L eonard  and  fam ily , W . M itchell.
B. K. C u n n in g h am  and fam ily  were 
in tow n , Sunday .
E lden R hodes and  wife v isited a t 
Jam es  O verlock’s, S unday.
KNOX COUNTY: %
In Probate Court, held at Rockland, in va 
cation, on tho nineteenth day of March, A. Da 
1910.On the petition aforetmid, Ojuuicko, That 
notice bo given, by publishing a copy of said 
petition, with this order thereon, ouce a week 
or three weeks successively, prior to the 19th 
lay of April next, in Tlie Courier- 
iazette, a  newspaper printed in Rockland, 
that all persons interested may a*tend at a Pro­
bate Court thou to l>e held in Rockland, and 
show cause, if any, why tho prayer of said peti- 
on should not be grunted.
EDWARD C. PAYSON, Judge.
A true copy ot petition am! order thereon. 
A ttest.
27831 CLARENCE D. PAYSON. Register.
THIN FOLKS MADE FAT
The W»y Sam ose W orks Its  W onders- 
Guaranteed by C. H. Pendleton
P h y sic ian s  a n d  chem iats for years 
h ave  s tud ied  th e  problem  o f nuik inu  i 
M esh-form ing food, bu t it  is only w ith  
in th e  la s t few  m o n th s  th a t  a  b rig h t 
m an  d iscovered  tlie  p rescrip tio n  tiia t 
tak e n  w ith  th e  daily  m eals gav< 
p o sitive  in crease  in flesh. In  fac t it 
w as so c e rta in  in  its  ac tion  th a t 
g u a ra n te e  w as a tta c h e d  lo each  pa' 
age s la t in g  th a t  if w eigh t did not 
c rease  as  a  re su lt  of u sing  it, tile p 
chase p rice w ouid  be refunded.
W h e re  the Finest 
Flo u r is M ade
“The bread-making qualities of flour 
are due entirely to the kind of wheat. 
Nature gives to wheat, and flour, all the 
strength they possess.”
K. J ames Aiu:rnatiiky,
-> in ' V ir  A m erica n  M iiltr ."
W ILLIAM  T E L L  FLOUR is made from tlie finest specially selected O H IO  Red Winter 
Wheat. President John W. Burk, 
who personally inspects the wheat 
offered for this famous (lcttr, has an 
experience of 45 years at the business. 
Every shipment of grain must come 
up to the long established William 
Tell standard in every respect.
Ask any expert. He will tell you that 
the  w hitest—-most delicious bread—the 
ligh test biscuits, the  kind th a t m elt in 
your m outh—are m ade from the flour of 
th is  wheat. T h a t's  the  only kind that 
goes into —
W iliiam  Tell
L N. LITTLEIIALE
O nce T r ie d  
A lw a y s  T r ie d
tine Centra! O .
m u rin g  October 4, 1909
8 8 KNGKR Train? leave Rockland as fol­
lows :
5 .1 5  a .  m .  for Hath. Lewiston. Watervllle, 
Hangor, I’orrlat d and Huston.
8 . 0 0  a -  m .  for Hath. Brunswick, Lewiston, 
Augusta, Watcrvillo, Bangor, St.John, Portr- 
land and Boston.
I . 4 0  p .  m .  for Hath, Brunswick, Lewiston, 
Watervllle, Portland aud Bob ton J 
7 - 0 0  a .  m . Sundays only for all points 
west except ferry Woolwich to Hath.
TRAINS ARRIVE:
I 0 . 4 0  a .  m . Morning train from Portland, 
Lewiston, Augusta and Watervillo.
4 . 5 5  **. m .  from Boston, Portland, Lewis­
ton and Bangor.
8 . 4 5  p .  m .  from Boston, Portland, St. John, 
Hangor acd all points east and west.
I 1 .0 0  a .  t».. Sundays only, from Portland 
auu Lewiston.
S T M  R. P E M A Q U I D
Leaves Rockland, M.C.U.R. Wharf, at 6 00 a. in., 
Tuesdays and Saturdays, for Bar Harbor via 
lslesboro. Sargontvillo, Doer Isle.- Sedgwick 
and Ilrooklin. Saturday’s trip via (’astine, and 
Thursday’s at 0.00 a. m. via North Haven and 
Stonington.
F. K. BOOTHBY.
General Passenger Agent. 
MORRIS Mo DONALD.
Vice-President &  General Manager. 
Portland, Maine.
- -  O iobe - -
S te a m  Laundry
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
E A S T E R N  S T E A M S H IP  C O M P A N Y
HANGOR DIVISION
F O U R  T R I P  S E R V IC E
Loaves Rockland 0.00 p. m, Mondays. Wod-
•sdays, Thursdays and Saturdays for Boston.
For Camden. Belfast, Bearsport, Huckspon. 
Winterport and Hangor, 5.15 a. m., or on arrival 
of steamer from Boston, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, 
Fridays and Saturdays.
Mo u n t  D khkkt i t  Hi.u k h il l  D iv is io n : 
Steamers leave Rockland a t 5.15 a. m., or ou 
arrival of steamer from Boston, Tuesdays, Wed­
nesdays, Fridays und Saturdays, for Bar Har­
bor, Hluehill and intermediate landings.
P o r t l a n d  &  R o c k l a n d  D iv is io n : Steam­
er leaves Rockland at 0.00 a.m. Mondays, Wed­
nesdays and Fridays for Hoothhay Harbor,Port­
land aud inter mediate landings.
RETURNING
Ha n o o k  D iv is io n  : Steamers leave Boston
at 5.00 p. in. Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Fridays.
Leave Hangor 11.00 a. in. Mondays, Wednes­
d ay , Thursdays and Saturdays.
P o r t l a n d  a n d  R o o k l a n d  D iv is io n  Leave 
Portland, Franklin wharf, 7 00 a. in., Hoothhay 
Harbor 10.20 a in, Tuesdays. Thursdays aud 
Saturdays for Rockland and intermediate land­
ings.
Hluehill at 12.00 noon,Tuesdays and Fridays, 
for Rockland, stopping only at Stouington, 
North Haven. Deer Isle and Sargontvillo..
F. S. SHERMAN, 8 u»)t., Rockland, Me.
V IN A l.M A V liN  &  K O C K L A N D
S T E A M B O A T  C O .
The direct route between ROCKLAND, 
HURRICANE ISLE, VINALRA7KN, NORTH 
HAVEN. STONINGTON. ISLE AU HAUT 
and H WAN’S 18 LAND.
STATE OF MAINE
K n o :
i audjhate Court held at Rockland, 
for said County of Knox, in vacation,
3l8t day of March, in the year of our 
Dird one thousand nine hundred and ton.
A petition asking lor the appointment of An- 
I'i-lit Monaco us administrator on the estate of Domenicko Granieri. late of Rockland, in laid 
t ’ouuty, having been presented:
Oudkukd, that notice thereof he given to all 
persons interested, by causing a copy of this 
Order to be published three weeks successively 
in the Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
ut Roeklamt, in said County, that they limy up- 
near at a Probate Court, to he held at Rockland 
in uml for sanl County, ou the 1'Jth day|<»r April, 
A. D. 1910. at nine o’clock in the foreuoou, snd 
show cause, if auy they have, why tho piajer of 
the petitioner should nut he granted.
EH WARD C. PAYSON, Judge.
A true copy.—Attest •
27-29-31 CLARENCE D. PAYSON, Register.
I>n p u ra tiu p u t up
eluent Mil 1'0
in  w ith  « 
ou ea t to >ttiinila< vitii
M I S S  H A R R I E T  C I L L
Washington St.. Camden. Me.
Nail Culture, Facial Mas&a^e,
Shampooing, Parisian Method 
Will go to Home by Appointment
t in and  t iia t  in 
wn fit
onncction 
ind tissue
w ith  its 
building
FOLEYS OiflNOLUMIlVE.
For Stomach Tmouoil a n d  CoNaTiPATioti
rm in g  aw  
foods g ives h e a lth y  flesh.
C. l i .  P en d le to n  hus secured  the 
agency  in R ock land  fo r Sam ose, an d  as 
tho p e rcen tag e  of s a tis fa c to ry  resu lts  
from  th e  use of th is  p rescrip tion  is so I 
n e a rly  one h u n d red  p e r  cen t lie feels | • 
th ere  is no r isk  in  offering  to refund 
tlie m oney if Sam ose does not do all 
th a t  is cla im ed fo r it.
S en t p o stp a id  on receip t of 00 cents.
L. R. CAMPBELL
A T T O R N E Y  a t  l a w
Special attention to Probate matters 
3 7 5  M A IN  S T R E E T
KOCKl-AND, MA INK
Chas. K. Heservey
A t t o r n e y  a t  L a w
THOUMlIKK X HIX UUJ4JK
.SCHOU1. S’lHKK’I - UOCK1.ANO, MK
AO KM
German American Fire liunrauce Co. New Yolk
F. 0. BARTLETT, M.D.
(SUCCESSOR TO DR. ALDEN)
will otc upy tbe Aldcn office and residence
38 MIDDLE STREET
Telephone 89 ________________ Kbit
A. W. FOSS, M. D.
Maurice W.Hall, Ait.
TEL, 211-12______ROCKLAND________ 80t1
D R .  W .  A .  S P E A R
D E N T I S T
BI:RkY BLOCK, 335 Ma IN ST. ROCKLAND
Opposite Fuller-Cobb Co. 1 tf
ii7M. ROBBINS, D.D.S.
■ ■ • • D E N T I S T ...........
Olllce Hours! » to l2 ; 1 Ui 6 .M. Toliqiluine
341 MAIN ST. • - ROCKLAND
D r. T. EL T IB B E T T S,
D E N T I N T
Corner Main and Winter Streets, ltocklaud
S p r i n g  A r r a n g e m e n t
DAILY—8 UNDAY8  EXCEPTED 
In elTuct Friday, April 1st, 1010 11 
V1NALHAVEN LINK
Hteauier Gov. Hod well leaven Vinalhaven at 
7.00 a.m . and 4.30 p. iu. for Hurricane Isle 
ami Rockland. IlKriJltNINO, leaves Rockland 
[Tlllson’s Wharf] at !» 30 a. m. and 4 00 p. m. for 
Hurricane IhIi* aud Vinalhaven 
STONINGTON and SWAN’S ISLAND LINE 
Steamer Viualhaveu leaves Swan's Island 
daily ut 5.30 a. m. tor Htoniugton, North 
Haven and Rockland. Rktuknino. Leaves 
Hooklanu, Tlllaon’s Wharf, at 1.30 p. in. 
for North Haven, Stonington ami Swan's Island. 
Will land at Islo au Hant each way, Tuesdays 
and Fridays.
W.K. WHITE, Geu’l Mgr 
J. It. FLYK. Agent, Tilleon’s Wharf, 
ltocklaud Me., Match 24. 1910.
Office a<id lien l i ru a
46 Summer Street., ROCKLAND
8  p.m.
C. B . EMERY
Fresco and Sign Painter
ROCKLAND, MAINE
DR. HARRY L. RICHARDS
D E N T I S T
WITH DR. DAMON 
ROCKLAND! MAINE
6Df
Dr. RowlandJ.Wasgatt
lH  8 DMMKB NT., .1 K. I
OriUTi H.n «s—I util a a. lo.; t u> :i uml 7 to
I TaU-plmuu -HA._________________
L, B. BRADFORD, M. I). I
HPIX’IAMST  
Nu.SK ANI> T il  HO AT
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TMOMASTON
Miss M aude L erm ond le ft S un d ay  for 
P ly m o u th , Mass., a f te r  spending  the 
F a s te r  v acatio n  a t  h er home here.
Rev. W . A. N ew com be sp en t T u es­
d ay  In P o rtlan d .
M iss G ladys B lak e  and  M iss Ja n e  
Given a rr iv ed  M onday a f te r  spending  
th e  v a ca tio n  a t  th e ir  homes.
F. A. W ash b u rn  w en t to P o rtla n d  
M onday.
Mr. and  Mrs. J. J . Cooney of B rook­
lyn, N. Y., were g u ests  of A. B. S am p­
son W ednesday.
T here  w ill be a  public su p p er a t  th e  
F a les  C ircle hall next W ednesday, 
A pril 13, a t 5.45 p. m. T he  funds go to ­
w ard s  m ark in g  the g raves of unknow n 
so ld iers in the  South.
M rs. H ay es  and  M rs. G eorge W a lk ­
e r  of W a rre n  w ere In tow n W ed n es­
day.
M iss M arg a re t W illiam s a rr iv ed  
hom e M onday from  h e r W a sh in g to n  
trip . M iss W illiam s w as th e  g u e s t of 
M iss L ucy S ta rr  in B oston over S u n ­
day.
M ay n ard  an d  G eorge C re igh ton  left 
T u esd ay  fo r H ebron  to resum e th e ir  
stud ies.
M rs. J e n n ie  H all, who h as  been in 
B rid g ew a te r, M ass., for a  m onth , a r ­
rived  hom e M onday.
M rs. G eorge Robinson and  d a u g h te r  
M arion sp en t M onday in Xew Castle.
C ap t. Ja m e s  W h itm o re  of W arren  
w as In tow n  T uesday.
M rs, J. H. E v e re t t  spen t M onday in 
W a rre n  g u e s t o f M rs. B e rt M cIntyre.
C laren ce  B row n of P o r tla n d  w as In 
tow n  M onday g u est of A lfred New- 
com be. T h ey  a re  c lassm ates, and  left 
fo r  H eb ro n  T uesday .
M iss Id a  E llio t, w ho h as  been In New 
Y ork  a ll w in te r  a rr iv ed  hom e M onday.
C ap t. W ilb u r M. W ilson left M onday 
to  jo in  h is  vessel, a f te r  sp en d in g  two 
w eeks a t  home.
C lyde F itc h  of W aldoboro w as in 
to w n  T uesd ay .
Mrs.' A bbie F e y ler  le ft T u esd ay  for 
N ew  Y ork, w here sh e  w ill spend se v ­
e ra l w eeks.
W ilb u r  S tro n g  o f H u rric a n e  Is In 
to w n  fo r  a  few  days.
M iss C la ra  C re ig h to n  and  M rs. C. A. 
C re ig h to n  and  d a u g h te r  L e tlt ia  left 
W e d n esd ay  m o rn in g  fo r Boston, w here 
th ey  w ill spend a  week o r ten  days.
R o b ert C re ig h to n  and  D onald George 
s tu d e n ts  a t  P h illip s, A ndover, left 
W ednesday , a f te r  th e  w eek 's v acatio n  
in tow n.
T h e  O u tin g  B ridge Club will m eet 
wKh M rs. B. O. N orton  nex t M onday 
evening .
A. J . E llio t left T u esd ay  for B oston. 
H e e x p e c ts  to  b r in g  th e  schooner Sadie 
C. S u m n er here  fo r  repa irs .
M rs. L. B. S m ith  of W a rre n ' w as In 
tow n  W ednesday .
M rs. E . O'B. B u rg ess  and  d a u g h te r  
H a r r ie t  a rr iv ed  hom e from  a  w ee's 
s ta y  In H yde P a rk , M onday n ig h t.
M iss F a n n ie  M. H olbrook, w ho h as  
been q u ite  111 w ith  the  m um ps, Is b e t­
ter.
E d m u n d  C. H olbrook Is a t hom e for 
tw o w eeks.
H . N. P rin g le  of W ate rv llle ,sec re ta ry  
of th e  C h ris tia n  Civic League, will 
sp eak  in  th e  M eth o d is t v e s try  M on­
d ay  e v en in g  to m en only.
E d w in  H eaton , w ho has  been v is it­
ing  a t  th e  hom o of his nephew, George 
H ea to n , le f t  fo r W aldoboro  M onday, 
w h ere  h e  w ill v isit friends  fo r a  few 
day s a n d  th en  re tu rn  to  h is  hom e In 
W ash in to n .
P. H e n ry  T illson  P o s t will ce leb rate  
A ppom atox  Day, S a tu rd ay , A pril 9, ac-
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E
All persons indebted to W. W. Hougkius are 
requested to call at the store and settle with 
the undersigned at once. On and after fifteen 
days from date all unsettled accounts will be 
placed in the hands of attorneys for immediate 
collection by suit,
J . WILDER HAGGETT.Thomaston, April 7,1910,
R E P O R T  OF T H E  C O N D IT IO N
—OF THE—
Tlomastoii National Bank
At Thomaston, in the State of Maine, at the 
Close of business, March 29, 1910. 
R E S O U R C E S .
Loans ami discounts, §177,070 62
Overdrafts secured and unsecured, ’ 34 79 
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation, 60,00(1 00 
Premiums on 1*. 8. Bonds, i»,uoo 00
Bonds, securities, etc., 109,311 00
Banking-house.furniture.aml fixture.-, 17,700 uo 
Due from State and Private Banks 
and Bankers, Trust Companies, 
and Saviugs Hanks, 0.339 73
Due from approved reserve agents, 24,87s _•*; Checks and other cash items. i,ir_*i 7j
Notes or other National B in. s. 2 UOQ no
Fractional paper currency, nickels, and cents. * 137 4l
Lawful Mo m .v Resluvi in Bank, viz 
Specie, 11,63400Redemption fund with r .  s. Treasurer
(5 per cent of circulation,) 2,MO *10
LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid m, $hjo ooo 00
Surplus fund, 2o’uuo 00
Undivided profits, less expenses and ’ 
taxes naid, 15,175 38
National Hank notes outstanding, 49 2to on 
Dividends unpaid, '429 00
Individual deposits subject to check, 196 888 15
Time certificates of deposit, 2-/.9J5 uo
Total, $404 027 53
State of Maine, County of Knox ss :
11 * V iJO R D A N . Cashier of tiie 'above- named bank, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement l- true to the best of my knowledge
F. H. JORDAN, Cashier, 
oru to before me this 4 th
and belief
SuW ribed ...... w
day of April, lulu
F. ERNEST HOLMAN, Notary Public- Correct—A ttest :
C. H. W4SHHURN, )
?.*, HlNtiEK, [DirectorsC. W. SINGER, \
iG o  C art S a le ;
SATURDAY NEXT;
Our next Saturday Sale will 
be to offer a Great Bargain 
in our Teddy Carts.
This beautiful cart folds in 
one motion, rubber tired,’ 
light weight, easy riding, 
and durable.
T H IS  DAY O N LY
$ 4 . 9 8
WE ONLY HAVE A FEW
Kallocb Furniture Co
cord ing  to th e ir  usua l custom , and 
will e n te r ta in  th e ir  w ives an d  friends. 
T here  w ill be a su p p er a t  s ix  o'clock, 
and  an  e n te r ta in m e n t In th e  evening. 
S everal noted speakers  will be present. 
T h e  R elief C orps w ill be In a tten d an ce  
also.
M iss E th e l Vose leaves F rid a y  for 
W ash ing ton , D. C.
C h arles  C ru te  left la s t S a tu rd a y  fo r 
C aribou.
M iss B lanche W elt is w ork ing  In 
R ock land  a t  M rs. M arcus s to re  on 
M ain s tre e t.
C larence B ra s ie r  w as hom e from  
W oolw ich Sunday.
S. B. Com ery an d  S anfo rd  Cousins 
re tu rn ed  to Bow doin College T uesday  
a fte rn o o n  a f te r  a  w eek 's v aca tio n  In 
town.
Jam es  F ey ler left M onday for B os­
ton, w here  he w ill rem ain  a  sh o rt 
tim e.
T h e re  w as a  larg e  a tte n d a n c e  a t th e  
D. A. R. m eeting  M onday evening  In 
F a les  C ircle hall, e ach  m em ber h av ing  
th e  p riv ilege of In v itin g  a  guest. A 
fine su p p er w as served  a t  s ix  o'clock, 
follow ed by a  sh o rt busin ess  m eeting, 
a f te r  w hich th e  g u ests  lis tened  to a 
m usica l an d  lite ra ry  program . T he 
five d o lla r  p rize  offered fo r  th e  finest 
essay  w ritte n  by  a  pupil of th e  H igh  
school w as aw ard ed  to H aro ld  Ja m e ­
son, son of W . J . Jam eson.
H on. J . E. M oore is hom e from  Bos­
ton  to a tte n d  c o u rt in R ockland th is  
week.
M rs. N e ttie  L ev en sa le r  e n te r ta in s  
th e  F r id a y  C lub  a t  h e r hom e on Knox 
s tre e t, th is  a fte ri  yon an d  evening.
M arcellus C ondon an d  M ildred K en t 
of R ockland, w ere m arried  T uesday 
evening . C igars a t  M cD onald 's d ru g  
sto re .
T h e  la s t  of the S ynd icate  dances w as 
held  T h u rsd ay  evening. T hese dances 
w ere v e ry  p o p u lar th ro u g h  th e  w in ter.
D o n 't  fo rge t th e  m illinery  opening  a t 
th e  T ho m asto n  D ry  Goods sto re , S a t­
u rd ay , A pril 9.
A  sm all b u t  ap p rec ia tiv e  audience 
g ree ted  th e  p lay  ' ‘Ju d a zu m a ,"  given 
by  th e  W a rre n  D ra m a tic  Club, W ed ­
n esd ay  evening, in  W a tts  hall. The 
c a st w as well selected, an d  show ed 
c a re fu l tra in in g . T he  d ram a  w as p re ­
sen ted  fo r th e  benefit o f P. H en ry  T ill­
son P ost.
T h e re  will be union  serv ices a t  the  
C ongrega tiona l ch u rch  n e x t Sunday  
evening, a t  7 o 'clock. H . N. P rin g le  of 
W ate rv llle  w ill be th e  sp eak er, and  
th e  ch o ir w ill ren d e r th e  an th em  “Te 
D eum  V en ite  Ju b ila te ,” by  H a r ry  P e p ­
per. M iss E d ith  Sam pson a n d  R a y ­
m ond G reene will s ing  "P eace  to H is 
D w elling."
Jo sep h  B. G illch rest a rr iv ed  from  
B rockton , M ass., T h u rsd ay  evening, fo r 
a  w eek 's vacation .
Do you w an t to rid  yourse lf fo rever 
of vile  c a ta r rh , w ith  its  h u m ilia tin g  
sym ptom s, su ch  as  haw king , sp ittin g , 
b low ing and  bad  b rea th ?  B rea th e  
Hyom ei. G. I. R obinson D ru g  Co.. 
T hom aston , g u a ra n te es  it. Com plete 
o u tfit includ ing  in h ale r  $1 .00; e x tr a  b o t­
tles, 50 cents.
POOR, FOOLISH WOMAN
She is trying to improve her complexion by 
uaing a face cream when the trouble is in the 
blood. If she does notread this tell her. some 
that Lane's Tea. the great laxative and
Cur<4 GoM*i P i .tumonlD
CAHDEN
The "F e s tiv a l of th e  L an te rn s ,"  to 
be given in th e  o p era  house, un d er th e  
m an ag em en t of M egunticook G range, 
will u n doub ted ly  bo o ne  of th e  finest 
en te r ta in m e n ts  given fo r a  long  time. 
I t  h as  been g iven in m an y  p laces in 
th e  s ta te , and  is h igh ly  spoken of by 
th e  press. A t th e  second reh e a rsa l on 
T h u rsd ay  n ig h t n e a rly  fo rty  new  m em ­
bers Joined th e  c h o ru s  and  o th ers  a re  
to jo in  a t  th e  nex t reh ea rsa l. The 
ch ild ren 's  ch o ru s  w ill n u m h er fo rty  
voices.
Dr. I>. P. O rdw av of P o rtlan d , w as a 
v isito r  in tow n, T u esd ay  and  W ednes­
day.
M rs H en ry  M errill an d  tw o children  
a rriv ed  W ednesday, from  South  P a ris  
an d  th e  fam ily  w ill m ove in to  the 
W illiam s’ house on E lm  s tre e t, now the 
p ro p erty  of W illlston  Grlnneil.
J e a n  D yer h as  bou g h t o u t th e  cafe  
business of F re d  Allen and  will open to 
th e  public a ca fe  betw een F a iry lan d  
and  A ubrey  Goose's jew e lry  s to re  on 
M echanic s tre e t. H e w ill s ta r t  in m ov­
ing  a  sm all b u ild ing  onto  th e  lot a t  
ills ea rlies t convenience. M r D yer has 
m an y  friends in C am den, w ho w ish 
him  success in th is  new un d ertak in g .
Mr. and  M rs. T h u rs to n  o f B angor, 
h av e  been g u ests  a t  M rs. E rn e st 
C lark 's , th e  firs t of th e  week. Mr. 
T h u rs to n  Is h e re  in th e  In te res t of the 
B an g o r D aily  news.
M iss H elen Sm all re tu rn ed  W ednes­
day  from  W ash in g to n  and  spen t a  few 
day s in Boston, w ith  h er b ro th ers, 
Jam es  and  H e rb e rt Sm all.
T he  fu n era l o f th e  la te  M iss A ugusta  
S te tso n  w as held from  th e  hom e on 
H igh s tree t, on T h u rsd ay  a t  3 o 'clock, 
w ith  Rev. H en ry  Jones officiating. T he 
deceased for th e  p as t two y ea rs  has 
been in c o n s ta n t ill h e a lth  and  h as  s u f ­
fered  a  g rea t deal. A lw ays of a  very  
su p erio r d isposition  an d  beloved by 
m any, her d e a th  com es as  a  g rea t so r­
row. She leaves tw o s is te rs , Mrs. 
S a rah  G lover, and  Miss E lizab e th  
S tetson , and  one bro ther, Joseph  S te t­
son, to whom  deep sy m p a th y  is e x ­
tended.
J a y  P o tte r  and  Luie C h an d ler a r ­
rived  hom e from  P o rtlan d . T uesday, 
from  a  sh o rt  business trip .
G ladys G illsey a rriv ed  T uesday , from  
W ash ing ton , She sp en t a  few  day s on 
h e r re tu rn  w ith  frien d s  in Boston.
W a lte r  C lark  a rr iv ed  hom e W ed n es­
day, from  th e  W ash in g to n  trip . He 
sp en t a  few days w ith  re la tiv es  and  
friends in W a lth a m  and  Boston,
Miss M arlon  W ad sw o rth  a rr iv ed  on 
T uesday , from  Colby.
In  the p assin g  o u t of F lorence, w ife 
of George C lark , one of o u r business 
men, th e  tow ns people ag a in  suffer a  
loss. T he deceased  h ad  been ill since 
C h ristm as, w hich  finally  te rm in a ted  in 
consum ption . She leaves a  husband , 
m o th er and  f a th e r  and  a  w ide circ le  
of friends. In te rm e n t w as a t  M ountain  
S tre e t cem etery , on  Friday .
M arried  in C am den. April 6, a t  the  
residence of Mr. and  M rs. C. A. Cleve­
land, F re d erick  F . M unroe o f L lncoln- 
ville and  M iss F lorence M. R ack lift of 
Cam den. The serv ice  w as perform ed 
by Rev. S. E. F rohock . T he p a rlo r  w as 
p re ttily  deco ra ted  w ith  fe rn s  an d  c u t 
flowers. T he bride, w ho w as gowned in 
w hite  b a tis te  trim m ed  w ith  Irish  point 
lace, w as a tte n d e d  by Miss A gnes N ew ­
ton, h e r c la ssm a te . Mr. and  M rs. M un­
ro e  h av e  th e  best w ishes of a  host of 
friends.
DON'T GET RUN DOWN
Weak ami miserable. If yon have kidney or 
bladder tmnhle. Dull head pains. Dizziness, 
Nervousness, fains in the h a rt, and feel tbed 
all over, pet a package of Slother Gray’s Al'S 
TR At,I AX-LF,AF, the pleasant herb eure It 
never fails. We have many testimonials from 
grateful people who have used this wonderful 
remedy. As a regulator it has uo equal. Ask 
for Mother t.rav's AtiSirisllnn Leaf, at Drug­
gists or sent by mall for 50 ets. .-snip e KRKK. 
Address. The Mother Gray Co., t.e Hoy, N. Y.
ST O N IN G T O N
C apt. B illings D ow a rriv ed  hom e 
from  Boston, la s t  M onday, hav in g  
m ade  a  fine trip .
Mrs. F red  R obbins re tu rn ed  from  
T hom aston , la s t  M onday, w ith  h er son 
Shirley.
T h e  C ong reg a tio n a l church  m em bers 
h ad  a  m eetin g  a t th e  hom e of M rs. 
Lois E a to n , F r id a y  evening  to  consider 
ca lling  a  pasto r.
R ev J . P. S lm onton  w ent to Sunset, 
W ednesday, to  officiate a t  th e  fu n era l 
of th e  la te  C apt. H en ry  Cole.
Mrs. E t ta  L am pson  and  ch ild ren  of 
P o rtlan d , cam e T uesday , to a tte n d  th e  
fu n era l of h e r  fa th e r, Mrs. C apt. B row n 
of H am den , an o th e r  d a u g h te r  w as a lso  
p resen t.
F lo rian  A rey  w en t to S w an 's  Island* 
W ednesday  n ig h t, on a  business trip .
M rs. E m ily  B abbage re tu rn ed  from  
Som erville, la s t  T h u rsd ay , h av ing  
passed  th e  w in te r  there . She is th e  
gu est of M rs. M. L. Greenlaw .
Mrs. G eorge M cGuire is hom o from  
New  York, th e  guest of h e r fa th e r.
T he  E a s te r  concert given a t  th e  Con­
g reg a tio n a l church , la s t S un d ay  n igh t,
I d irec ted  by  M rs. Dr. Noyes, w as of an 
exceedingly  in te re s tin g  c h a ra c te r  and  
w as well a tten d ed .
W ill S ton ing ton  people h a v in g  item s 
for th is  paper, k ind ly  h an d  them  to 
| M rs. C. L. H ask e ll, who tak es  th e  p lace 
o f Rev. J. P. Sim onton, a s  co rrespond­
ent.
The opera  house, owned by C. U. 
R uss, w as b urned  W ednesday  n ight, a l ­
so th e  grocery  s to re  In th e  sam e b u ild ­
ing  of Jo h n  F . W est. F ire  w as under 
fu ll h eadw ay  w hen d iscovered a t  I I  p. 
m. C ause unknow n, b u t th o u g h t to 
h ave  s ta r te d  in a  c lub  room. O ther 
build ings in close v icin ity , especially 
th r  residence of M rs. H elen B arbour, 
w hich w as in g re a t  danger, w ere saved  
by  s tren u o u s efforts of the  Stonington  
fire d ep a rtm en t.
SOMETHING CHEAP
P O TA TO E S PER  B U SH EL, 50c
N EW  D A T E S .............................................. 5 lbs. 25c
S W E E T  P O T A T O E S . . . 5c a lb, 6  lbs. 25c
No house is th o rough ly  cleaned unless 
the  w alls h av e  been newly papered. I t  
costs b u t l it tle  for th e  paper if you buy 
it a t  the  A rt & W all P ap e r Co.'s, John  
D. May, P rop . Up one Right, over 
C all's d ru g  sto re . P ic tu re  f ram in g  a 
specialty .
F L O U R
Harter’s A No. i, Paul Jones, Kismet, 
Mother’s Best, Pure Gold.......................... S B ,5 0  Bbl
Fine Granulated Sugar 18 lbs. £1.00
(To  purchasers of other goods)
Salt Pork per pound
Pure Lard per pound
Lard Compound per pound
New Tripe per pound 5c, 0 pounds
Slack Salted Dry Pish per pound
Good Rice 5 pounds
Good Tea per pound
Good Codec per pound
Blue Label Ketchup
3 pounds nice prunes
3 pounds Dried Peaches
3 pounds Jones Presb Crackers —all kin
Soap—Lighthouse, Lenox— 8 bars
5C I Cream Beans,Yellow Beans, Kidney Be
1 7 c ; Cal. Pea li > per quai l
Pea Beaus per quart 
New Pig Bars per pound 
5c Cal. navel oranges per doz 
25c Baker’s or Kockwood’s Chocolate lb. 
25c Pop Corn 6c per pound 5 pound;
Mixed Nuts 2 pounds 
18c I 5 1 • pound pkgs. Arm and Hammer S 
25c 3 cans Corn 
25c 3 cans String Beans 
25c 3 pounds Seeded Raisins 
25c J 3 cans Peas, (line;
C h i l d r e n  C r y  
FOR F L E T C H E R ’S  
C  A  S T  O  R  I A
BEAUTIFUL DESIGNS
- I N -
NEWER 
PHOTOGRAPHY
ON DISPLAY
-A T —
M Y  S T U D I O
E. A. Champney
PHOTOGRAPHER 
R o ckport, M aine
FOW SATURDAY ONLY
Use your telephone—ours is 503-3
S. H. HALL, 1 0 9  Park Street
V IN A L H A V R N
Tin. V in a lh av en  high ba ll team  com- 
I n trn ea  th e  season  th is  y ea r w ith  five 
) v e te ran s  an il a  good squad  to f e i n t  
from . T h e  v e te ran s  a re : Donohue, who 
will fill th e  position  behind  th e  ba t; 
L ittefield  of th e  ball and  socket w rist, 
p itch er; O. V. Jones, w ith  h is  six  feet 
tw o a t  f irs t b ase; Jo h n so n  a t  his old 
s tan d , th ird ;  a n d  H . Jones, cap ta in , 
who fo rm erly  held  down second now a t 
sh o rt. M an ag e r O. V. Jones, has  a r ­
ran g ed  th e  follow ing schedu le : A pril 
18, V in a lh av en  h ig h  a t  T hom aston ; 
A pril 23, open; A pril 31, Thom aston  
high a t  V ina lhaven ; M ay 7, V inalhaven  
high  a t  C am den ; M ay 14, C am den high  
a t  V in a lh av en ; M ay 21, V inalhaven  
h igh  a t  R ock land ; M ay  28, V inalhaven  
h igh  a t  N ew castle . Ju n e  4. N ew castle 
a t  V in a lh av en ; J u n e  11, Rockland a t 
V inalhaven .
Mrs. Jo sep h in e  T o lm an  and g rand 
d au g h te r . M iss E s th e r  Greene, re tu rn ed  
M onday, from  a  v isit In Cam den.
M iss L ouise  R ounds of South Farls. 
spoke to  th e  TV. C. T. U. T u esd ay  even­
ing, on  t lie  Child L«.bor Q uestion, 
w hich  w as m uch ap p rec ia ted  by  all 
p resen t.
N ex t M onday evening, A pril 11, the 
la s t n u m b er of th e  e n te rta in m en t 
course  will be given w ith  P hidelah  Rice 
a r t i s t  o f th e  evening. As a  read er and 
im p erso n a to r Mr. R ice is equal to  the 
w hole ev en ing 's  e n te r ta in m e n t and 
m an y  m ore. M ention of his excellent 
w ork  h as  been m ade previous to th is  
issue. T h e  people of Rockland were 
de ligh ted  w ith  him  a b o u t a  m onth  ago
XV. A. S m ith  h as  gone to New York 
on a  v ac a tio n  trip .
Mr. and  M rs. Joseph  D oane of P o r t ­
land , re tu rn ed  to th e  city , Tuesday , 
a f te r  a  few  days w ith  h er s is te r, Mrs. 
E. W  Arey.
M rs. E. M. H all and  M iss Alice G 
L ane, v isited  R ockland, M onday.
M iss M ildred V inal re tu rn s  S a tu rd ay  
to B a te s ' college. T h is  w ill be h er las t 
term .
T he W . C. T. U. a re  to observe M oth­
ers ' D ay n ex t m onth .
M rs. R. A. R obertson , e n te rta in ed  L a ­
fay e tte  C arv e r R elief Corps, T uesday  
evening. Tw o c a n d iad tes  will be in iti­
a te d  a t  th e  nex t m eeting.
L a n g try  S m ith  h as  been v isiting  
frien d s  in R ockland, th e  p as t few days.
Mr. and  M rs .L ean d er Sm ith re tu rn ed  
M onday, from  a  v is it  in Rockland.
Miss Alice G. L an e  is engaged as 
tea c h e r of m usic in th e  H u rrican e  
schools.
M rs. C h a r lo tte  G. M cDonald was so 
well rem em bered  w ith  two show ers of 
p o s tc a rd s—o n e  a t  E a s te r  and  an o th e r 
A pril 2, w hich w as th e  83rd an n iv e r­
s a ry  of h e r  b ir th d a y —th a t  she desires 
to express h e r th an k s  to her m any 
frien d s  th ro u g h  th is  colum n.
P re p a ra tio n  h a s  begun for the  lay ing  
of a  cem ent s idew alk  on A tlan tic  a v e n ­
ue. T h e  old w alk  h as  been in a  d a n ­
gerous cond ition  fo r a  long tim e..
T he  K ickapoo en te r ta in m e n t com pany 
h ave  h ad  a  good a tte n d a n ce  a t  show s 
th is  w eek. F re e  sam ples of th e ir  m ed­
icine h a v e  been delivered a t  F . M. 
W hile 's.
*  X
W h ereas  d ea th  lias aga in  e n u re d  our 
f ra te rn a l  c ircle and  a  link is severed 
from  th e  cha in  w hich un ites us, and  we 
a re  called  to m ourn  th e  loss of o u r 
esteem ed b ro th e r Levi W . Sm ith, th e re ­
fore  be it
Resolved, T h a t  L a fay e tte  C arv e r C ir­
cle, No. 14. h as  lost a  fa ith fu l m em ber 
and  th e  com m unity  a  loyal citizen, one 
who w ill be g rea tly  m issed.
Resolved. T h a t  we ex tend  o u r sy m ­
p a th y  to  the  bereaved fam ily  in th is  
th e ir  tim e  of sorrow , and  we tru s t  th a t  
th e ir  loss is h is  e te rn a l gain.
Resolved, T h a t  as  a  fu r th e r  token of 
resp ec t th a t  o u r  flag be draped  In 
m o u rn in g  fo r th ir ty  days.
Resolved, T h a t  a  copy of these reso­
lu tio n s  be sen t to th e  bereaved fam ily, 
th a t  a  copy be spead  upon o u r records, 
and  o ne  be sen t to T h e  C o urier-G azette  
fo r publication .
S ad a  Robbins, M ary  J. Simpson,
I S a rah  J. C arver.
C om m ittee  on Resolutions.
W A R R E N
M rs. D aniel H eal of E a s t Union is a 
g u est of h e r b ro th e r, D aniel S ta rre tt .
M rs. L in sco tt an d  s is te r, Mrs. Annie 
D avis, h a v e  re tu rn ed  from  Boston, 
w here th e y  sp en t a  few  weeks.
M iss H a ttie  W itliee  and  niece Avis 
N ew m an, w en t to P ittsfie ld , la s t week, 
to v ist re la tiv es . M rs. W ithee  p re ­
ceded them  fo r a  v isit a t  the  sam e 
place.
IV. O. V inal is h av in g  a  bath room  
in sta lled  in h is  house.
Mr. N ew m an  h as  had  a  new piano 
p laced In his hom e fo r his d au g h te r , 
Avis.
F ra n k  Y ates of P o rtlan d , w as a  re ­
c en t guest of Mrs. S a rah  Y ates.
M artin  W a tts  has  received th e  a p ­
p o in tm en t of census e n u m era to r for 
th is  town.
Z. F . W rig h t of Rockland, called on 
liis m other. Mrs. I. E. W rig h t, Tuesday .
T h e  h igh  school com m enced M onday. 
T he c lass p a rts  for th e  g rad u a te s  have 
been assigned  as  follows: V alldictory, 
MUs B e rth a  S ta rr e tt ;  sa lu ta to ry , Miss 
A ina D avis; pb rophecy  and  h istory , 
Miss Kilna B enner; essay , E arle  R ob­
inson.
M rs. A nnie  S m ith  of P o rtlan d , is be­
ing en te r ta in e d  cit the  hom e of her 
fa ttie r , J . H enry  Payson.
Tw o can d id a tes  receiver the  th ird  and 
fourtli d egrees u t the  G range m eeting 
on W ednesday  evening
T h e  p lay  “Ju d u zu m a ,"  produced here 
I) th e  I. O. O. F. D ram atic  Club, was 
rep ea ted  a t T hom aston  on W ednesday 
even ing  ,fur the  benefit of P. H enry  
Tillson Post.
M iss Chisie Young re tu rn ed  to H eb ­
ron, W ednesday.
W illard  H ah n  is still seriously  ill 
w ith  fever.
W ash b u rn  Payson. who v isited  a t  G. 
I). G ou ld ’s, la s t week, has re tu rn ed  to 
Cam den.
T h e  m em bers of W. M. P ayson  R e­
lief C orps w ere  d e ligh tfu lly  e n te r ta in -  i 
id  T u esd ay  even ing  a t  th e  hom o o f 1 
Mrs. L. H askell, who is one of the  sh u t 
In m em bers. Tw elve m em bers w ere 
p resen t. T h e  evening  w as passed  in 
social c h a t and  gam es. R efreshm ents 
w ere se rv ed  co nsisting  of ice cream , 
anil a sso r ted  cake. T h e  hostess w as a s ­
sis ted  In se rv in g  by Mrs. E s th e r  New- 
bert. T he follow ing w as read  by  Mrs. 
L. M. C lark , one of the  m em bers.
OVERLAND
O rd er  Y o u r  O v e r la n d  N o w
Last season there were over 8,000 people whose orders for 
Overlands were received too late. O ur factories can build only 
20,0(10 cars this year. Every  single car has been contracted for.
.Every Overland put into an owner’s 
hand sells four others like it. Sixteen 
thousand 1910 Ovcrlands were contracted 
for last August, simply on the record of 
the four thousand 1009 cars.
The reason behind this unheard-of de­
mand is sheer merit—nothing else. Up 
to January, 1910, the car was never even 
advertised. But the Overland proves so 
reliable, so simple, so trouble-proof, so 
economical that now everybody who 
loams the facts wants one of these match­
less cars.
Twelve hundred Oy.*rlands have been 
sold in New York city nlone. Fifteen 
hundred were bought by dealers in tho 
state of Texas. The first Overland agent 
in a small New England town—is selling 
six hundred Overlands this season. The 
more people know about the Overland, 
the more they want it.
 ^ou will sooner or later need just such 
a car as the Overland—*‘a car guaranteed 
for life.” Put in your order uow and 
have the use of your car all the season. 
Phone or write for a demonstration.
L. G. PACKARD, w a r r e n , m e  Agt. for Knox Co.
Conservative, Consistent, Congenial
Conservative, because we preserv.* the highest stand­
ard of investments.
Consistent, because we do business on bed-rock prin­
ciples; hardened and tempered by long experience.
Congenial, because we make our patrons feci at 
home, and that each has an individual interest in 
the institution.
Camden Savings Bank
R O C K P O R T ,  M A I N E
R O C K P O R T
Sch. A delia  T. C a rle to n , Capt. D avid 
K ent, w as c h a rte re d  to load s tone  a t  
Sullivan  fo r New* York.
Mr. and  Mrs. F re d  A llen a re  guests  
a t the  hom e of M rs. A llen’s fa th e r, 
W illiam  T. Rollins.
C ap t. J . A. A m sb u ry  left T uesday , 
for a  v isit w ith  f rie n d s  In P ortsm o u th , 
N. H., Boston  an d  New York.
W inslow  G ross of V ina lhaven  was in 
town, Tuesday.
W illiam  H . O tt is seriously  ill a t 
his hom o on  H igh s tre e t.
M iss E lla  C ollins visited  friehds in 
W arren , recently .
Mrs. C. A. C arle to n  and  M iss M in­
nie P. S hepherd  a tte n d e d  th e  Bridge 
Club in C am den W ed n esd ay  evening  
a t  the  hom e of M rs. C. W ilkes Babb, 
E lm  s tre e t. %
A violin rec ita l w as given W ednesday 
evening, A pril 6 a t  th e  Y. M. C. A. 
rooms, by  M rs. S am uel T ib b e tts , a s ­
sisted  by Miss K a th e rin e  Spear, p ian ­
ist as  follow s: De S ax y  Q u arte t, W altz  
P e tit  E ncore, M iss T h e resa  P au l, Miss 
K a th e rin e  Spear, M rs. T ib b e tts , H a r ­
old H av en e r; T hom e a. S im ple Aveu, 
b. G av o tte  from  M ignon, Miss T h eresa  
P au l; Bohm , M oto P erpetuo . q u a rte t;  
Oehinler. Tw o open s tr in g  pieces, a. 
L ittle  B ug lar, M iss R u th  H u n te r, b. 
M inuet, M iss M aerlce  B lack ing ton ; 
Verdi, P riso n  S ong from  T rovato re , 
Miss H ellen F o lle tt;  W olferrnann, G av ­
otte, q u a r te t;  H alevy , D u et L 'E sp er- 
ance. M iss T h e resa  P au l, H aro ld  H a v ­
ener: B rahnes, H u n g a r ia n  Dance,
H arold  H av en er; L ange , F lo w er Song, 
M iss M aerlce B lack in g to n ; M ozart, 
T u rk ish  M arch , Q u a rte t. E a s te r  n u m ­
ber on th e  p ro g ram  show ed carefu l 
tra in in g , and  d ilig en t s tu d y  on the p a rt 
of th e  pupils. A la rg e  num ber from  
R ockland. Glen Cove, W est Rockport 
and  C am den w ere p resen t. All were 
m uch p leased  w ith  th e  even ing’s e n ­
te rta in m en t.
A t th e  B a p tis t  c h u rc h  S u n d ay  m o rn ­
ing a t  10.30, th ere  w ill be a  serm on by 
th e  p as to r: T ex t ‘‘I f  It w ere no t so, I 
would h av e  to ld  y o u ,” Jo h n  14.2; 12.00 
Sunday  school; 3.00, Ju n io r  C. E .; 7.00, 
address by th e  F ie ld  S ec re ta ry  of the  
Civic L eague, E d w ard  H. E m ery  of 
Sanford , illu s tra te d  by storeoptleon; 
Union service. All invited.
T h ere  will be no  p reach in g  service 
a t  the M ethodist c h u rc h  S unday  m o rn ­
ing, on acco u n t of th e  absence of the 
P asto r. S un d ay  school and  m id-w eek 
serv ices w ill be held a s  usual.
The B a p tis t  c h u rc h  expects shortly  
to m ake rep a irs  an d  pa in tin g , now th a t  
th e  pasto r, Rev. G. H. N ew ton, has r e ­
tu rn ed  from  a  tr ip  to E ng land . A 
second co a t of p a in t  Is to be p u t on.
Sch. George E dm unds, Boston, Capt. 
Colem an, is lo ad in g  Ice fo r the  R ock­
port Ice Co., fo r N ew port, R. I. She 
will c a rry  a b o u t 800 tons.
H arb o r L ig h t C h ap te r, O. E . S., has 
been invited  to  v is it  O rien t C hapter, 
Cnion, S a tu rd a y  evening , A pril 16.
A. C. Moore w as in V ina lhaven  this 
week. ,
"T he S m artv ille  H ig h  School G ra d u a ­
tion." will be g iven n ex t T u esd ay  even­
ing, A pril 12, a t  th e  M asonic hall, for 
th e  benefit of H a rb o r  L ig h t C hap ter, O 
E. S. It will be followed by a  social 
and  candy  sale.
Mrs. G eorge T. H ark n ess  re tu rn ed  
T h u rsd ay , from  A lbany  and T roy, N 
Y.. w here she h a s  been spending  tin 
w inter. She w as accom pan ied  by her 
niece. Miss O llta  M ae key, who has been 
v isiting  frien d s  in Boston and  vicinity.
Mr. and  Mrs. C lifford A. R ackliff a re  
v isitin g  friends in Boston.
M iss B lanche W ooster w as given a 
su rp rise  p a rty  M onday e vening, by a 
few of h e r young  friends and  all re ­
port a very  p lea sa n t occasion. Gam es 
w ere en joyed and  delicious re fre sh ­
m ent 1 served.
H A I R  C O O D S
------ AND---- —
T O I L E T  A R T I C L E S  
EVELYN M. SULLIVAN
jL At SiaiulMou Hry Q o o d a  C o .
F0 LETSH0 NEY«®TAE
1 v iopfc  t h e  t o r  glx o n r*  h e a l s  l u n p r  |
1 itIj :
We will all remember tint. 
Oi our Belief corps sister 
A' «1 the im m >r\ ol tin* r 
Will oft our pathway chec
Hftskcli In, 
hrii-g Iter j
-TOURS T.° WASHINGTON-
—VIA —
N o r f o lk ,  V a . , O ld  P o i n t C o m f o r t  
F o r t r e s  M o n r o e  a n d  B a l t i m o r e  
M A Y  9 ,  I 9 I O
Address—
O R R I N  J  D IC K E Y ,  Belfast Me. 24tf
>od
iln.- lair laud,
______ _ ——  ----------------- . bi
To the Womans Mule Belief Corps
Lou;; may our buum-r wu 
.Spreading it> folds still more;
d may each of us ne* virtues ring
F o r  P i l o s .  B u r n s ,  S o r e s .
F O R  S A L E
FERTILIZER and SEED POTATOES
Slop a moment and 1 will tell 
Just what 1 have to sell,
Bowkcr’s Fertilizer that takes the lead 
And Green Mountain Potatoes, lor seed.
C .  E .  W A R D .  Soutli Tbomaslou. Me.
21-39
B I D S  W A N T E D
Propobulu f«>r iritis f- r the erection of 1. O. 
j O. i  . Hail, ut Ten Ant's Harbor. Maine, will be 
; received by the b .tiding committee. Itu;li! »e- 
j served to i ( t m  or reject any and all bids. 
l'lam> and specifications can be oblaiued of
T . H. S T E V E N S . T e n a n t  s  H a i in r
Telephone 7 3 27-29
tjVJit SALK—Karins and Houses situated in 1 Uockland. VNaneu. ThornasUm. Camden.I Bockport and Hope. We have a lot of fine bar 
1 gains ibis s p r in g  A p p ly  to KaSJKBK l iK A L  
LSI ATL CO.. Hock land, M> . 2Ulf
K N O X  S U P R E M E  C O U R T
T he A pril session  of the  Suprem e J u ­
dicial C ourt fo r K nox  coun ty  opened 
T uesday m orning . A ssociate  Ju s tic e  A l­
bert M. S p ear of G ard in er, presid ing . A 
com plete  lis t o f th e  co u rt o rg an iza tio n  
Is crow ded ou t of o u r colum ns.
On n a tu ra liz a tio n  day, w hich by  a 
ru le  of co u rt occurs on th e  second day 
of each  term , tw o a liens w ere heard  
and a d m itte d  to  c itizensh ip , nam ely 
M att E lg lan d  of St. George, a  n a tiv e  of 
F in land , an d  O scar Johnson  of South 
W arren , a  n a tiv e  of Sweden. T h e  p e t­
ition of H erm an  L isso k  of R ockland, a  
n a tiv e  o f O bcrw idz, G erm any, w as 
dism issed w ith o u t p rejud ice , th e  p e ti­
tioner being  u n a b le  to prove the re ­
quired  len g th  of residence  in th is  coun­
try.
A t th e  o pen ing  of c o u rt q u ite  a  nu m ­
ber of p ro m in en t a tto rn e y s  from  ou t of 
the  coun ty  w ere in a tten d en ce , being 
in te res ted  in im p o r ta n t  m a tte rs  pend­
ing in court. A m ong  th e  n u m b er were: 
D avid W . Snow of tho well known 
P o rtlan d  law  firm  of Sym onds, Snow, 
Cook and  H u ch inson , cousel for th e  
tow n of R ock p o rt in its  l itiga tion  
ag a in s t the  C am den and R ock land  W a ­
te r  Co., in re la tio n  to c e rta in  tax  
c la im s a m o u n tin g  to  sev era l thousand  
do llars; A r th u r  R itch ie  of B elfast, fo r­
m erly  C oun ty  A tto rn e y  of W aldo 
county , who a p p e a rs  in d efense for 
the  40-odd m em bers of th e  1908 Club of 
B elfas t in  su it  a g a in s t  them  fo r a  li­
quor bill of som e $300; B. T. Sowle of 
E llsw orth , counsel fo r  th e  d e fen d an t in 
an  im p o rta n t s u i t  b ro u g h t by  the V in ­
a lh av en  F ish  Co.; M r. M cLain of the  
A u g u sta  Arm of W illiam son  & B urleigh  
and  W. H. M iller of W aldoboro.
T hough 15 civ il ca ses  w ere assigned  
fo r ju ry  tria l, it  is no t p robab le  th a t  
m ore th a n  one o r two cases a t  the 
m ost w ill a c tu a l ly  be  tried , a s  the  ca s ­
es a re  being se ttle d  or in th e  process of 
se ttlem en t as  th ey  o re  reached. W ere 
it no t fo r th e  c rim in a l docket, abou t 
w hich th ere  is m uch specu la tion  on a c ­
coun t of the  T h o m asto n  poisoning  c a s ­
es, co u rt would u n doub ted ly  ad jo u rn  
a t  th e  close of th is  week. T he cases 
th u s  fa r  se ttled  w ith o u t a  ju ry  tria l 
a re  a s  follows:
W illiam  S. B ev e rag e  a g a in s t H arry  
S U arn s  and  C arlto n  M oore; a n  au to m o ­
bile acciden t re su ltin g  in th e  b reak ing  
of a  c a rria g e  a n d  alleged in ju ries  to 
the  plaintiiT. T h e  am o u n t sued  for w as 
$1000. E n te red  n e ith e r  p a rty , no fu tu re  
action . zSmalley fo r  p lain tiff; Robin 
son for de fen d an ts.
W. H. H ahn , M. D., a g a in s t E. L. 
o ld  is; su it  to reco v e r fo r a  doctor's  
bill a m o u n tin g  to $129.23. N e ith e r p a r ­
ty, no fu tu re  ac tio n . B ird for p lain tiff; 
W. H. M iller fo r  defense.
Knox T elephone Co. a g a in s t H a r ry  G. 
Clay, J r . ;  a c tio n  to  recover fo r labor 
and  m ate ria l, th e  sum  of $23.50. ]
fau lted  for 32.50; no costs. B ird for 
plaintiiT; L ittlefie ld  for defen d an t.
K enneth  L. R ussell, pro am i, ag a in s t 
C harles W. C lark . D og case, in w hich 
it is ch arg ed  th a t  a  dog owned by the 
d e fen d an t a tta c k e d  an d  severely  b it the  
p laintiff. D am ag es w ere p laced $200. 
N e ith e r p a rty , no fu tu re  action . M il­
ler fo r p la in tiff; S tap le  fo r defendan t.
In h a b ita n ts  of Uniort a g a in s t A rdenls 
Shum an , fo rm erly  t re a su re r  of th e  
tow n of Union. A ction  to recover som t 
$1400 alleged to be due th e  tow n  from  
the d efen d an t. T h e  civil su it  is the 
ou tg ro w th  of th e  c rim in a l prosecution  
a g a in s t Mr. H huinan for alleged  em bez­
zlem ent, th a t  c a se  hav in g  been tried  
som e te rm s  ago, a n d  w ith  th e  resu lt 
th a t  the  d e fen d an t w as acq u itted . Tho 
case w as a ssigned  fo r tria l la s t  term  
on the second d ay  of th is  term , but it 
has been co n tin u ed  to n ex t term  a t 
th e  req u est of Mr. Shum an , who cla im s 
th a t  when the au d ito r , A. C. S tilphen 
of G ard in er, w ho w as appo in ted  to e x ­
am ine th e  tow n*a  book d u rin g  the years 
covered by S h u m a n 's  treasu resh ip , held 
liis hearing , he w as given no o p p o rtu n ­
ity  to be p rese n t and  exp la in  the v a r ­
ious en tr ies  an d  tran sac tio n s. As the 
case  now s ta n d s  th e  d e fen d an t will be 
p erm itted  a  fu r th e r  h e a rin g  by the a u ­
d ito r  upon the se lec tm en ’s books a t a 
tim e  and  p lace appo in ted  by the de. 
fen d au t. L ittlefie ld  for the  plaintiiT 
tow n; T hom pson  fo r the  defendant.
O ther m ate rs  h a w  been disposed of 
as  folows:
K IT.
F re d  It. S pear, E lia  F. B erry, Annie 
M. K ennedy, Alice M. S p ia r, an d  Alice 
M. Spear, C has. T. S p ear an d  F red  It. 
Spear, g u a rd ia its , a n d  Alice V. F en n e r 
vs. George W. B erry , M erritt A. J o h n ­
son, Jo h n  L. D onahue , Jo h n  T. Berry, 
2nd, and  C h arle s  E. M eservey. N either 
p a rty . M ortland ; L ittlefield .
G eorges N a tio n a l B ank vs. W illiam  
A. Moody an d  F o r t  Clydo D evelopm ent 
Co.. tr. P rin c ip a l d e fen d an t a jid  tru s tee  
defau lted . M oore; B radbury .
A nnie B. M iller, L lbt. vs. John  11 
Miller. D ism issed, M ontgom ery for li­
bel lan t.
E dw in  L. In g ra h a m , L lbt. vs. R ena  
M. In g rah am . D ism issed. M ontgom ­
e ry  fo r libellan t
H. E. G ribbin , M. D., vs. F u lle r  C.
B lackington . D efau lted . M aeA lllster; 
Thom pson.
C ity of R ockland va. S tonington . 
N eith er p a rty . G ould; L ittlefield , Mills.
John  W illard  T ra v e ll  vs. .Stonington. 
O akes (tw o oases). N e ith e r p a rty . Mao- 
A lllster; L ittlefield .
George F  W h itn ey  and  Isabelle  A. 
M artin  vs. S e c u rity  T ru s t  Co., N either 
p a rty , M ortland; lylttlefleld.
O tis A. F lsk e  vs. O tis A. Tolm an. 
N eith er p a rty . L ittlefie ld  for p la in ­
tiff.
II. D avis vs. M. R. L lnnek ln  and 
D F . Mills N e ith e r p a rty , no fu tu re  
notion Jngrnhom ; Gould, L ittlefield .
S arah  F\ F iske vs. L ev en ia  E. C arro ll 
and  T h e lb ert F. C a rro ll. P rin c ip a l de­
fen d an ts  d efau lted . M ontgom ery; Mil­
ler.
S ecu rity  T ru s t Co. vs. M. A. Johnson 
and C la ra  W . Joh n so n . N eith er p a rty . 
L ittlefield; Johnson .
M arsha ll S. P. P o lla rd , A. W ilder 
P o llard  vs. M. F r a n k  Donohue. N e ith ­
e r p a rty , L ittlefie ld ; P ayson.
C harles E. Bioknoll, In  Rep. vs. F red  
M. B lackington . N e ith e r  p a rty . L ittle ­
field; Miller.
Leslie X. L ittle h a le  vs. M orris .Shapi­
ro. D efaulted. S m alley  for plain tiff.
S idney B u tle r  vs. E lden  H u n t. De­
fau lted . S tap les; C raw ford .
T he first ju ry  t r ia l  of th e  term  th a t  
of E dw ard  B. B urpee, ndm r. v e rsu s  V. 
F. S tudley, w as opened  before th e  first 
Ju ry  T h u rsd ay  forenoon. T ho plain tiff 
brings the action  a s  a d m in is tra to r  of 
tho e s ta te  o f the  la te  Addle C. S argen t 
of th is  c ity  to reco v er from  th e  d efen d ­
a n t th e  sum  of $41.25 for second hand  
household goods sold by M innie Do­
h e rty  but belonging  to th e  es ta te .
T he p lain tiff c la im s th a t  a f te r  the  
d ea th  of Mrs. S a rg en t, M rs. D oherty  
rentes! the  house fo rm erly  occupied by 
M rs. S arg en t an d  th e  household goods 
w ere allow ed to rem ain  an d  perm is­
sion w as given M rs. D oherty  to use 
them  for a  tim e . On going  to  the 
houso som etim e a f te rw a rd s  th e  p lain ­
tiff m issed som e of th e  goods and  soon 
learned  th a t  th ey  h ad  been sold to the  
defendan t. H e c la im s th a t  no perm is­
sion  w as ever g iven  by  him  to Mrs. 
D oherty  to  sell a n y  of the  goods, e x ­
c e p tin g  a  couch, w hich  sh e  said  she 
could get five d o lla rs  for.
On the o th e r  h a n d  th e  position of 
the  d efen d an t w ns th a t  he bou g h t the 
goods in good fa i th  and  w as to ld  by 
M rs. D oherty  t h a t  th e  p lain tiff had 
g iven h er full a u th o r i ty  to sell them  
and  fu r th e r  th a t  th e  prices fo r  tho  a r ­
ticles a s  given In th e  w rit  w ere  g rea tly  
in excess of th e ir  rea l value—in fact, 
the  prices paid w h en  th e  goods w ere 
new. V erdict fo r  th e  p lain tiff for $19.- 
44, w hich ca rrie s  on ly  q u a r te r  costs. 
Burpee for p la in tiff; W alker for de-« 
fenfiant.
I t  is now defin ite ly  understood  th a t  
the  tria l of th e  T ho m asto n  poisoning 
cases~w ill begin M onday m o rn in g  and 
th a t  the  case  a g a in s t  Sadie  N ow bert, 
who is accused  of c au sin g  th e  dea th  of 
her husband, F re m o n t N ow bert, will 
firs t be taken  up.
A tto rn ey  G en era l W axren  C. Phil- 
brook of W ate rv llle  will a s s is t  C ounty 
A tto rney  H ow ard  In th e  tr ia l  of these 
cases.
T h e  g ran d  Ju ry  rep o rted  a t  eleven 
o ’clock and  w ere finally  d ischarged , 
hav in g  com pleted  th e ir  th ree  term s of 
service.
T he  in d ic tm en ts  a re  a s  follow s: .
C h arles  J . Jo h n so n  of R ockland, for 
larceny  on Dec. 23, 1909, of one ca r-  
b u rre tte r . valued  a t  $16 and  one p ro ­
peller va lued  a t  $19, belonging  to M or­
ris Pollock of th is  city .
F ra n k  Alden o f U nion, fo r larceny  on 
Feb. 10, 1910, of $36 from  th e  Union T el­
ephone C om pany.
H e rb e rt  Sim m ons and  F ra n k  M urphy 
both of F rien d sh ip , fo r o b stru c tin g , op ­
posing  and  h in d erin g  F ish  W ard en  A l­
b e rt J . R aw ley  in  th e  d ischarge  of his 
official d u ty  w hile  he w ns endeavoring  
to search  th e  sm ack , E lectric  L igh t for 
sh o rt lobsters. ~ It is alleged  th a t  the 
offence w as co m m itted  lost D ecem ber 
a t M atin icus.
M orris  S h ap iro  of R ockland, fo r la r ­
ceny of $300 fro m  th e  A m erican  L eg­
g ing  Com pany, a  co rp o ra tio n  in which 
L. N. L ittle h a le  a n d  S hap iro  were a s ­
soc ia ted  in th e  m an u fa c tu re  of leg­
g ings a n d  g a ite rs , occuplng  one of th e  
L ittleh a le  bu ild in g s  on P a rk  s tree t.
Alden G. M errifield  of T hom aston , 
for g e ttin g  m oney u n d e r fa lse  p re ­
tences. T h e  alleged  offence consisted  
in g iv ing  to E. R oy Sm ith, a  shoe d eal­
er in th is  city , a  check  d raw n  on the 
T hom aston  N a tio n a l B ank  for $5 in 
p ay m en t for a  p a ir  of shoes. I t  su b se­
quen tly  ap p eared  th a t  M errifield had 
no funds in th e  bank.
E d w ard  C. F e y le r  of R ockland, for 
desertion  of liis w ife, sho being in ne­
cessitous c ircu m stan ces .
F rem o n t R obinson of R ockland, for 
bigam y. I t  Is a lleged  th a t  on M arch 
16, 1906 .R obinson co n tra c te d  a  law ful 
m arriag e  w ith  K it ty  C. M arshall of 
th is  c ity  and  th a t  subseq u en tly  on 
Feb . 21, 1910, h e  un law fu lly  m arried  
one Ida May B row n, liis first w ife still 
being a liv e  and  not divorced.
On the open ing  o f co u rt th is  m orn­
ing. H enry  H. B ennet, indicted for l a r ­
ceny pleaded g u ilty .
T he  tr ia l of th e  accid en t case, Boldin 
vs. th e  tow n of C am den, in w hich Boh- 
Iin sues fo r $2000 fo r in ju rie s  received 
by reason  of d efec tiv e  sidew alk  is go­
ing on. Sm alley ; M ontgom ery.
*
T he  a n n u a l m ee tin g  of the  Knox B ar 
A ssociation  w as held  on th e  opening 
d ay  of th e  te rm  when officers were 
elected as  follow s: P residen t. D. M.
M ortland ; vice p residen t. J . H. M ont­
gom ery; se c re ta ry , t re a su re r  and  li­
b rarian . C. M. W a lk e r; com m ittee  on 
books, A. S. L ittlefie ld , J. E. Moore, E.
K. Gould and  th e  officers .The m a tte r  of 
the su m m er o u tin g  w as discussed  and 
a  com m ittee  c o n s is tin g  of J. H. M ont- 
ogm ery, J . K. M oore, C. M. W alker, E.
B. Mac A Ulster an d  C has. T. Sm alley 
w as appo in ted  to m ake  th e  necessary  
a rran g em en ts. D u rin g  th e  y ea r th e  a s ­
sociation  h as  udded to  th e  book shelves 
th e  expensive com pilation  known as 
C en tu ry  D igest, em b rac in g  th e  whole 
body of A m erican  decisions from  1680 
to a  co m p ara tiv e ly  recen t date.
High Pressure Days
Men and  w om en a like  have to  work 
in cessan tly  w ith  b ra in  and  h and  to 
hold th e ir  own now adays. N ever were 
th e  dem ands of business, th e  w a n ts  of 
th e  fam ily, tlie  req u irem en ts  of society, 
m ore num erous. T he  first effect of tlie 
p raisew o rth y  effo rt to keep up w ith  all 
th in g s  is com m only seen in a  weakened 
o r deb iiitaed  co nd ition  of th e  nervous 
system , which re s u lts  in dyspepsia, d e­
fec tive  n u tritio n  of both body and 
brain , and  in e x tre m e  cases in com ­
p lete  nervous p ro s tra tio n . I t  is cleurly 
seen lliut w h a t is needed is w h a t will 
su s ta in  tlie sy stem , give v igor an d  tone 
to tlie nerves, an d  keep tlie  d igestive 
a n  1 a ssim ila tiv e  fu n c tio n s  h ea lth y  and  
active. F rom  perso n a l know ledge, we 
van recom m end H ood’s S a rsa p a r illa  for 
th is  purpose. I t  a c ts  on a ll the  v ita l 
organs, builds up tlie whole system , 
and  fits m en an d  women fo r these 
h ig h -p ressu re  days.
WHAT BACKACHE MEANS
Oeuorally Uu<k*. Uo u.i-au» that Ulu Ulrutyz 
»li liiuquotl. II tho) are. U.. uut waMr-auro- 
m m i, but begin a t one# a tr.aiu.em  uilh Kid- 
rrete, the areuieet u! kidney and hark ache 
retucdiue Delay may merit a ratal eiiditur ee 
do u«t delay. l)ru#y lata and dealer, null k i,i - 
ueta at&Uc a buz, and (tunrai teo eatblact ay
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In  S o c ia l C irc le s
M iss R i ta  Y oung is the  g u est of her 
p a re n ts , Mr. and  Mrs. J a so n  Y oung of 
V in a lh av en , fo r a  few weeks.
M rs Jen n ie  Robbins left W ednesday 
m o rn in g  for W o reester .M ass., where 
she  jo in s  a  stnnll excursion p a r ty  for 
W ash in g to n , D, C.
M rs. F ra n k  Ames, d a u g h te r  C a th a ­
rin e  an d  son H arold  of M atln icus, 
w ere in th e  city , T uesday , en  ro u te  for 
H ebron, w here th e  young people will 
a tte n d  school; they  were accom panied  
by  M ilton Philbrook, who w ill a lso  be­
com e a  s tu d e n t a t  H ebron.
M rs. John  B row n and  ch ild ren  left 
M onday, fo r Brockton, M ass., w here 
M r. B row n h as  em ploym ent.
M iss Alice M cN am ara  re tu rn s  to  Bos­
ton , S a tu rd ay , a fte r  sp end ing  th e  E a s t ­
e r  v acatio n  a t  home. ,
K elley  Crie h as  re tu rn ed  from  a  th ree  
w eeks tr ip  to B oston, w here he took 
in tlie h a rd w a re  convention  and  o th er 
ev en ts  of in te res t.
M iss N ela  D ag g e tt is in th e  c ity  from  
N a sh u a , for a  sh o rt visit.
M rs. Dorn W h it t ie r  of B oston anil Dr. 
C arl MotlR of D orchester, a re  g u ests  of 
M rs. C. G. MofTlt, B roadw ay. T hey 
ca m e  to a tte n d  th e  fu n era l of th e  la te  
W . H . G lover.
M iss E m m a Alden has re tu rn ed  from  
a  tr ip  to W ash ing ton , D. C.
T h e  E. M. C lub  m et w ith  M rs. George 
M orse, T u esday  evening.
Mr. and  Mrs. F red  W ardw ell of A u­
b u rn , a re  in the  c ity  for a  few days.
E rn e s t  Y oung of Som erville is v is i t ­
in g  liis g ran d fa th e r , F. J . Sim onton, 
M iddle stree t.
M rs. W. H. K lttre ilg e  w en t to  W a sh ­
ing ton , D. C„ la s t  week to  v isit h e r 
son, Scott.
Mr. and  Mrs. F . D. W eeks, A. Ross 
W eek s and  M iss G eorgia W eeks w en t 
to  N ew castle , T h u rsd ay , to a tte n d  th e  
fu n e ra l of a  rela tive .
M iss R u th  G u rd ay  re tu rn ed  to 
B rid g ew a te r, w here she is a tte n d in g  
school.
M iss Addle Young of M atln icus, is the 
g u e s t of h e r a u n t, M rs. D. S. Jackson, 
fo r  a  brief s tay .
R ev. E. S. Ufforil is sp end ing  the 
w eek  w ith  ills son in A uburndale , 
M ass., re tu rn in g  hom e tom orrow  m o rn ­
ing. H e  w rtes : " I  find th e  sam e  edi­
tio n  of tlie  w ea th er here  as  in M nine."
Mr. and  M rs. Cornelius D o h erty  are  
v is itin g  In Boston and  Brooklyn, g u ests  
in  th e  la t te r  c ity  of th e ir  d au g h te r , 
M rs. D, G. M unson. .
D r. A lden  and  wife, w ho h av e  been 
sp en d in g  th e  w in te r  in F lo rid a , w rite  
th a t  tliew  a re  leav in g  for hom e in th is  
c ity , today.
M rs. H . E . G ribbin  and  d a u g h te r  D or­
o th y  have re tu rn ed  from  a  m o n th ’s Vis­
i t  in Boston.
M iss G ladys Jo n es  lias re tu rn ed  from  
a  w eek’s  v isit in Boston.
C apt. W m . Y oung h as  been confined 
to  th e  house w ith  b ronch itis  d u ring^ the  
week.
M rs. F red  R. Spear e n te rta in e d  lady  
f r ie n d s  T u esd ay  a fte rnoon , w ith  a  p ic­
nic luncheon  a n d  bridge, a t  h e r  homo 
on Beech s tre e t.
M r. and  M rs. W . E . L add  of O ak­
land , an d  M iss Id a  Sm ith of N ew bury- 
p o rt. M ass., h av e  been tlie g u ests  of 
M iss F lo ren ce  Sm ith, W illow  stree t, 
th is  w eek,
W . S. M elvin is sp end ing  a  few  days 
w ith  his b ro th e r-in -law , A lfred  M cDon­
ald , a t  York.
M iss R ifa  Y oung is v is itin g  h e r  p a r ­
e n ts  a t  h e r  hom e, V ina lhaven .
T lie  engagem ent is announced  of M iss 
B ern ice Copeland of Saco, d a u g h te r  of 
M rs. Geo. H . Copeland, fo rm erly  of th is  
c ity , to  Lloyd B. F enderson  of Saco.
M rs. F re d e r ick  A. A dam s g av e  a  tea  
W ed n esd ay , a t  h er ch a rm in g  a p a r t ­
m en ts  on M ain stree t, in h o nor of M rs. 
R ollin  Lynile H a r t t  of Boston.
W A L D O  B O K O
D r. J . T. S anborn  an d  M rs. Sanborn  
of P o r tla n d  h ave  been in tow n  th is  
w eek.
M iss Sadie  K u h n  h ad  a n  ill tu rn  one 
d ay  th is  week and  is confined to h er 
bod.
Rev. N. R. P earso n  w as in  R ock land  
W ednesday .
T h e  W om en 's Club m et a t  tlie  hom e 
o f M rs. E. M. W a ltz  T u esd ay  a f te r ­
noon. T he  p ro g ram  w as a  sfollow s: 
C u rren t E v en ts, "H u d so n  a n d  F u lto n  
in  th e  school room ,’ by  M rs. W . C. 
H ovey. M rs. I.. M. N. S tevens by M rs. 
E . M. W altz .
Rev. F . II. P r a t t  took his l ittle  
d a u g h te r  F lo rence to  P o r tla n d  T u es­
d ay  fo r a  su rg ica l opera tion .
M rs. M aude G ay lias been confined 
to  th e  house w ith  a n  a t ta c k  of tonsi- 
111 is.
T h e  C ongregational c h u rc h  h ave  en ­
gaged  M rs. C aroline A. L a sh e r to s u p ­
p ly  th e  p u lp it  th re e  m onths. M rs. 
L a sh e r is now in S tro n g  C ity, K ansas.
H e l l o !  M r s ,  H o u s e k e e p e r
I t  s  t i m e  t o  b r i g h t e n  y o u r  h o m e — t o  o u t f i t  a n y  
a n d  e v e r y  r o o m  i n  y o u r  h o u s e
Come Here, while Under-Prices Rule on Floor Coverings, Shades, Draperies, B e d d i n g s ,  Etc
T H I S  S A L E  C O N T I N U E S  1 0  D A Y S
READ THESE SPECIALS
f Axminster Hall Rug 27 in. x 9 ft., $600 v a l.,B $ 3  4 9  
Fibre and Wooi Tracker narrow border, 26 in. wide
per yard 39c
Crex Tracker, very durable, 33c
Unbleached Cotton in short lengths, 36 in.,
special price ~] | - 2c
liisscl's Carpet Sweepers, S2.I9
Brush Brooms, 80
Extra large I luck Towels, plain white and red
borders, BO
Linen 1 luck Towels, 22 x 42, 2 10
Tapestry Stair Carpet with narrow border, imita­
tion rag carpet center, on^  75c
Carpet Thread, all colors, 3 for |0c
Heavy Tapestry Tortieres, colors red green and 
brown, sold for S5.00, especially priced $3-95 
All our * 2.50 Tapestry Portieres, while they last, | .95
A few Coucli Covers, 69c
Dainty (ioods for the Bed Cham ber at Reduced Prices
5 rolls nice quality English Linoleum—beautiful matting effects—so much used
for chambers. Special price 4 0 g
1000 yards Jap. Matting (special shipment), plain mattings, detached figures,
also greens, blues and reds. All go for the low price, 22c
New line Curtain Muslin, very dainty and sheer. Special price 1 1 1  -2c
Fish Nets 36 in. wide, for curtains, O c
Bed Pillows, covered fancy tick, sterilized feathers, full and fluffy.
Special price 88c
Bolster Roll, made corrugated jute board, very light weight, indestructible,
with opening to conceal the pillows when not in use. Special price $ 1 . 9 8  
Fibre Mattresses, covered with nice quality tick, well made. Sell for $5.00.
We have them all sizes and offer them at $ 3 > 9 5
New line <tf Bedroom Rugs, the famous Amoor, colors red, green, blue, mot­
tled, 18 x 36. Special price $ 1 . 2 5
New line of very dainty and sheer Muslin Curtains, either plain or with five
rows tucking, best value ever offered for the money. Only 4-1)C
Jap. Matting Rugs, 36 x 72, pretty designs. Only 4 4 c
WHY IT WILL PAY TO BE PR0MRT
Carpet Lining, 5c value, per yard, 2 l-2c
Granite Art Square, 6x9, SI 98
Hemp Carpet 4-4 and stair width, 12c
Stair Oil Cloth, 15 in. wide, 8 l-2o
Household Ammonia, 80
$0 Rug Centers (while they last, 19c
A small lot of window shades, best manilla paper,
Special price 7 l-2o
1 Fiber Rug, 7-6x10-6 , regular price $ 10.00, S5.00
1 Tapestry Rug, 6 It.x 6 ft. 6 in.—the goods hy the
yard for this rug figure 59-50 besides making
special price, $3.98
i Velvet Rug, 8 It. 3 in. x 8 ft. 3 in., material fig-
ures 519.60 besides making, special price, $10.00
N O T IC E
Mr, Alfred Staples can be found with us 
this season. We guarantee best of work and 
satisfaction.
O FN E W  A R R I V A L S
Baby Bonnets, 
Cloaks \  Dresses
DAINTY DRAPERIES
Muslin Curtains, 25c, 29o, 39c, 49o
2 new lines Muslin Curtains, 75c value,
special price 59 C
A very dainty White Lace Nottingham Curtain,
vine pattern, specially priced 9 9 c
1 lot Arabian Curtains, while they las t2 j6 9 c
12 pair White I-ace Curtains especially aJapted 
for parlors. Look almost like imported cur­
tains. Made to sell for $4.00. Our price $2.95 
Door Panels in white, 29c, 49c
6 pair Fine Lace Net Curtains, lace insertion and 
edge, panel in corner. Made to sell for $4.00.
To close $ 2  39
6 pair Ecru Net Curtains, eluny edge and inser­
tion, regular price S5.00. We offer them at $2.95
SHADES OF ALL KINDS
MADE TO ORDER—GET OUR PRICES 
No order too large—no order too small. We 
guarantee satisfaction.
Very Little To Pay for Fine Linens
New lot Linen Napkins, size 20x20, Special price, # 1.98
1 piece heavy Linen Damask, 70 in., white, handsome patterns, 77c
2 pieces 70 in. Damask, all linen, polka dot an 1 clover leaf patterns,
Extra special value, S8c
1 piece 111 cached Tabling, Special price, 22c
3 pieces Damask, 60 in. wide, bleached, 44c
10 dozen Linen Damask Towels, fringed and hemmed, 22c
All Linen Napkins, medium size, Special price, 88c
I-inen Finish Sheels, S1X90, fine for cottage, 55c
Iron Clad Sheets, 81x90, nice quality, Special, 6«c
Pillow Slips, 42x36, Sale price, 1 1 c
Eureka Pillow Slips, 45x36, Sale price, 17c
Full sized Crochet lied Quilts, hemmed, Special, $  1.20
Full sized Bed Quilt, hemmed, (a leader) 88c
Full sized Bed Quilt, hemmed—a Leader, SOc
Brocaded Mercerized Towels, hemstitched, pure white, 19c
liuck Towels, 17x32, red and plain white border. Special 1 1 c
BEAUTIFY YOUR BATH ROOMS
Martha Washington Rugs, 30x60, $1.19
Coral Bath Rugs, washable, new this season—
made to sell for $2.00, $1.49
Fiber and Wool Rugs, reversible, size 30x60, blues, 
greens and figured—some with neat b o rd e r-  
special price, $1.39
Inlaid Linoleum, tile patterns, $1-39
English Linoleum, tile patterns, 46* '
Nice quality Oil Cloth, tile pattern, 29c
BATH ROOM ITEMS
Glycerine Toilet Soap, per cake, 8 c
Ivory Bath Soap, 10 lor 39c
Toilet Taper, (special) 5c
Toilet Paper, (antiseptic) 4 I’kgs 25c
Toilet Paper, (by the roll) 3 for 2 5 o
Muslin Sash Curtains, 22c
Fancy material for Sash and Dutch Curtains 45°
value, per yard, lie
S I M O N T O N
DRY  G O O D S  CO .
THINGS TO FIT YOUR KITCHEN
5 patterns new Linoleums, 6 oc quality, beautiful 
hard wood effects,
Ingrain Kug Squares, 36x36,
Tottcr’s and Dailey's Oil Cloths, 400 quality,-new 
block patterns and wood effects, 34c
Table Oil Cloth, white and fancy, 17 l-2c
Tapestry Rugs, fringed and bound, 1 3-8 to l 1-2 
yards long,
3 patterns Oil Cloth, 35c value,
Odd Window Shades,
Remnant Linoleums, 60c, 65c, value,
Remnants Oil Cloth, 35c, 40c, 50c value,
All Linen Heather Crash, 18 in.,
Linen Crash, 17 in. wide, remnants,
Absorbent Brown Linen Crash, made from su­
perior Russian flax, 18 in- wide, 9 |-2c
Checked Linen Glass Toweltng, in short lengths,8 l-2c
46c
21c
88c 
29c 
20c 
39c 
25o 
9c H |-2c
Heat the House
You Are Going to Build
A Child C^n Run It
th**|maxlmti m 
of heat with 
the minimum 
or coal. It will T u p  
nave yon mon- 1 , 1  
ey, give you 
a warm house 
In the coldest (Tl f) t o w n ,  and '-Tl-I-' 
make no duat 
for the house-
ONEwork over.
WITH
Send for Winchester Book
SMITH & THAYER CO. A
230 Congress S t., Boston, Mass.
WINCHR5TER 
HEATER
IN SPO RTIN G  C IR C LE S
ADD S PO R TS B
Tlie bow ling  m atch  a t  W hitney 's  a l­
leys, T u e sd a y  evening, resu lted  in a 
v ic to ry  fo r  B a rn a rd  and  Robinson over 
T hom as an d  In g ra h a m . Tho co n te s t 
tvns a  v e ry  p re tty  ono w ith  th e  resu lt 
a lw ay s in dou b t u n til  th o  la s t  box had  
boon reached . B a rn a rd  did some clever 
w ork .av e ra g in g  99 fo r  15 s tr in g s  and 
live tim es p assin g  tho h undred  m ark . 
Ho boat h is  opponent, Thom as by  52 
pins, w hile In g ra h a m  bo at R obinson 33 
pins. T ho to ta ls  w ore a s  follows: B ar-  
n a rd -B ob inson , 2S51; T h o m as-In g ra - 
liam , 2831. T ho  score  by  s tr in g s  w as as 
follow s:
Barnard Robinson
S4
Thomas Ingraham
mi ss
iisr> 1300 1433 1401
The B e lfa s t bow ling  team  cam o to  
R ockland M onday n ig h t an d  in a  can- 
illcpln co n te s t on W h itn e y 's  alleys lost 
to tlio  hom o tea m  by  83 pins. D unost 
one of B e lfa s ts  c ra c k  bow lers w as u n ­
able to bo p resen t, an d  ICnowlton su b ­
s titu te d . K no w lto n ’s 371 is tho s to ry  in 
itself. F re n ch  had  a n  oft n igh t, tho pol­
ished a lleys seem ing to b o th er him  con­
siderable . S pinney w orked like a  t ro ­
jan  b u t h a d  lo ts o f h a rd  breaks. W in ­
slow  w ns high  lino  fo r bo th  team s, 
lead in g  B a rn a rd  by  th reo  pins. The 
score:
ROCKLAND
Rnrnard 97 Si S3 99 87 447
Robinson 84 77 79 79 92 408
Annstasi 77 88 78 78 89 410
Winslow 97 8ft 95 9.r, 78 430
Fitch 82 94 85 81 74 410
Totals
flpinnoy
French
Horry
437 42.7 420
401 437 395 432 390
m m
B A R C A I N S
IN SECOND HAND BOATS
5 Yawl Boats 4 Skiffs
7 Light Pleasure Boats
NEW POWER AND YAWL BOATS
Cliulns and Anchors, Sails and RlKirlnir— 
Musts und Spars (new und second-hand)
— everything pertaining to vessel supplies.
Fine hurguiuH in above— come and hoo iuo, 
or write.
CHAS. E. BICKNELL, Rockland
I com es to  in v ite  his fa i r  p riso n er to 
! b rea k fa s t, a n d  in th e ir  absence, P rin ce  
' So -T ru  xvho is search in g  for his sw eet- 
I h e a rt, e n te rs  and  finds th e  rin g  w hich 
he recognizes as  belonging to  th e
.-------- P rin cess . H o rig h tly  concludes th a t
W ith o u t any  exception, th e  Ja p an e se  sh e  is In th o  w iles of tho  xvizard eat, 
o p e ra  g iven in tlie  U n iv e rsa lis t ch u rch  1 a n d  goes to inform  h e r fa th e r, th e  Em -
PRINCESS CHRYSANTHEMUM
P re tty  Japanese Opera M ak.s a Eig H it 
Before a Large Appreciative Audience
D
lio n n o ts  in  S ilk  an d  M uslin  lrom
2 5 c  t o  $ 2 . 0 0
T he tln est line  o f S tra w  B ounets in
tho m a rk e t,  from  2 5 c  t o  $ 3 . 0 0
A lso a lino  o f S tra w  H a ts  lo r tho 
b o y  b ab y .
C loaks in wool goods, P ongees and  
L in e n s, co lors b lue, red an d  tail, 
p rices  from  $ 1 . 5 0  t o  $ 5 . 0 0
A lso P  K a n d  L in en  in  w hite.
New D resses, ill sh o rt  an d  long— 
s h o rt  d resses  from  1 to 4 y ea rs ,
p rices from  2 5 c  t o  $ 5 . 0 0
C om plete  lin e  ot U o u ip e is , B ibs, 
S to rk  P a n ts , e tc ., etc.
THE LADIES’ STORE
MRS. E. F. CROCKETT
O P P . K U LLK K -CO BB CO.
Launch at Auction
THE GASOLINE LAUNCH OSCOLA
l ia ilt  lu 1 0 0 1
Yacht it* 8 Lout* tint; length, 40 feet; breadth, 
about 10 foet; dra/t of water, 4 1. Morn* 
liei^bu engine. 14 h. p .; Keel coudenM r . oop- 
|.« i ; I'.utolt'ui* tank, copper; tank to hold 0 l>bn» ; 
luai)*.'aut'ae bruuw propeller.
Hull built with oak frame, hard piuepluuk- 
in*:; hull fluibhmi iu '.quartered oak ; ui -*h rail** 
forward ami a lt; blab* cap*tan head. Ma»L* 
and built* new ; wire ri{:git>j£ with bra** turn 
buck hi*, author, spirit compact*, mini in*; 
light*; mast bead light*. Saloon upholstered 
iu corduroy; waah room a id  toilet; rwfriger- 
a to t. iu laet. the whole boat i» well 'equipped 
ready for u*e. llaa been u*ed very little aud 
well cared for.The vcaael it* the property of Mia. C. W. 
Henry of JU-aucbamp l'oini. Lock port, and c-ui 
be been by uppl)iug to ('-apt J . W HopkiUb. at 
Mis. Henry ’a cottage, Beauchamp Foiut, Bock- 
pjrt.
The bale will Lake place
THURSDAY, APRIL 14, at 2.30 P. M.
at Mib. Henry b Wharf, Beauchamp Point.
W. H. Simmons, Auctioneer
T h u rsd ay  n igh t, w as tho  p re ttie s t and  
b est rendered  a m a te u r  e n te r ta in m e n t 
g iven  in  R ockland fo r som e tim e. I t  
reflects m uch c red it upon tlie  com m it­
tee, M rs. Nelson M cDougal and  Mrs. 
H e s te r  Chase, who looked a f te r  the  d e ­
ta ils  and  fu rn ish ed  th e  s ta g e  se ttin g s  
and  upon C larence P endleton , whose 
wide experience a s  a  p ro fessiona l e n ­
abled  him  to s ta g e  tho a ffa ir In so d e­
lig h tfu l an d  plc-asing a  m anner.
T lie  open ing  scene p resen ted  a  J a p ­
anese  garden , w h ith er comes th e  royal 
su ite  to a rra n g e  fo r th e  ce leb ration  of 
th e  com ing of age of tlie  E m p ero r’s 
d au g h te r , the  P rin cess  C h ry sa n th e ­
m um .
T op-not, tlie  co u rt ch am b erla in , a n ­
nounces to  tlie  assem blage  of Ja p an e se  
m aidens t h a t  th ey  w ith  th e  whole k in g ­
dom  a ro  to  be taxed  to pay for tlie  
expense of th e  ce lebration . i f  tlie 
m oney is not fo rthcom ing  p rom ptly  
th ey  will lose th e ir  heads. In  tlie m idst 
of th e ir  co n s te rn a tio n  th e  P rincess  a r ­
rives, a tten d ed  by h er four m aidens, 
a n d  lu r  tw o lovers, th e  P rinces So- 
Sli and  So-Tru. P rin ce  So-Sli vows th a t  
g ree tin g s  th e  P rin cess  gives her a rm  to 
P rin ce  So-Tru  and  d ep a rts  to com plete 
th e  a rra n g e m e n ts  fo r  such  an  a u s ­
picious occasion.
P iqued  a t  th e  p reference given to 
P rin ce  So-T ru , P rin ce  So-Sli vows th a t  
he w ill y e t win th e  h and  o f tlie P r in ­
cess. By use of a  m ugic r in g  he su m ­
m ons th e  p resence  of S au cer Eyes, 
the  W izard  C ut and  im plores ills aid. 
By ids m agic pow er, th e  w izard  ca t 
im pels th e  com ing of th e  p rincess to 
a  lonely sp o t u n a tte n d e d . She is seized 
and  c a rried  to  a  cav e  in tlie  fo res t 
w hich Is th e  h a u n t of tlie  w izard  ca t.
T h e  E m p ero r now a p p ears  and  a fte r  
s e ttin g  fo rth  th e  d e ta ils  of ttie  collec­
tio n  of tile  special tax , an d  tho con­
sequences a tte n d a n t  upon th e  n o n -p ay ­
m ent of th e  sam e, d em an d s a n  e x p la n a ­
tion  of tlie  n o n -ap p ea ran ce  of the  
P rincess. No s a tis fa c to ry  e x p lan a tio n  
being forthcom ing, tlie  co u rt c h am b er­
la in  is d espatched  to  a sce r ta in  th e  fac ts  
of the  case. H e sh o rtly  re tu rn s  w ith  
the a s to n ish in g  an n o u n cem en t t h a t  the  
P rincess  is m issing, a s  a re  a lso  th e  
P rinces So-Sli an d  So-Tru. Tlie em ­
peror is idled w ith  rag e  und declares 
vengeance upon tlie  w hole k ingdom  if 
she is not re tu rn ed  sa fe  an d  sound 
w ith in  a  s ta te d  period.
T h e  second scene rep resen ts  a  cave, 
th e  hom e of tlie w izard  c a t  an d  liis a s ­
sociates, tlie  im ps of dark n esss , w here 
th e  P rin cess  is held a  p risoner. T he 
P rincess  th ro u g h  a  m uglo ta lism an  
sum m ons the p resence of F a iry  M oon­
beam . and  begs h e r to  res to re  h e r to  
h er hom o and  lover. T lie F u iry  con­
sen ts  to  a id  her, b u t th e  P rin cess  
d rops th e  r in g  and  it  can  no t be found. 
W hereupon  th e  fa iry ’s  pow er is broken 
und she dep arts . Tlie w izard  c a t then
pero r. T h o  E m p ero r sh o rtly  appears 
an d  tak es  th e  w izard  c a t  and  his a s ­
so c ia tes  p risoners.
T lie  c losing  scene ag a in  rep resen ts  
tlie  E m p ero r 's  garden . T he  w izard ca t 
is b ro u g h t before th e  E m peror, who 
dec la res  th a t  he w ill be sub jec ted  to 
th e  m ost ho rrib le  to rtu re s  if lie does 
n o t a t once tell w here  th e  P rincess 
m ay  be found. The w izard  c a t a c ­
know ledges th a t  lie abducted  the P r in ­
cess. b u t th a t  he did so a t  th e  in stig ­
a tio n  of P rin ce  So-Sli. T h is  u n fo rtu n ­
a te  P rin ce  is seized and  botli a re  con­
dem ned to  have th e ir  heads chopped 
off w ith in  an  hour. No sooner is the 
d ecree  issued th an  the P rincess  a r ­
r iv es  an d  ask s  as  a  fav o r to  h e r  th a t  
th e ir  lives bo spared . T he  E m peror re ­
lu c ta n tly  consents and  bestow s the 
h an d  of his d a u g h te r  upon P rin ce  So- 
T ru , w hereupon  a ll d ep a rt to  tlie p a l­
ace to  ce leb ra te  the  nuptia ls.
M iss V iv ian  B illings ap p eared  In the 
t it le  role, and  w as ch a rm in g  in a 
J a p an e se  costum e o f w hite  crepe, dec­
o ra ted  w ith  p ink  ch ry san th em u m s. T he 
M isses L ena  L aw rence, F a ith  Green- 
iialgh, M idred F lin t  and  C ora H op­
k ins a s  th e  P rin cess ' a tte n d a n ts  wore 
p re t ty  Ja p an e se  costum es. E d w ard  
Veazlo as P rince  So-Sli. th o  re jec ted  
lover, w ore a  handsom e costum e of 
red  silk , rich ly  em broidered; H arold  
G reen us P rin ce  So-Tru, th e  successfu l 
su ito r  of th e  h a n d  o f th e  P rincess, 
w o re  a  costum e of blue, d ecorated  w ith  
tiuer-de-lls . C larence  Pend leton  as th e  
K inperor, w as resp len d en t In a  b e a u ti­
fu l costum e of blue sa tin , rich ly  em ­
bro idered  in gold, owned by M rs. W. 
O. F u lle r, und  k ind ly  loaned for th e  
occasion. F ra n k  T ib b e tts , th e  co u rt 
ch am b erla in , w as in  yellow an d  black  
R ay  G reen, th o  w izard  ca t, w as in  a 
gTay c a t  costum e, and  liis asso c ia tes  
the  im ps of dark n ess , w ere In red.
Miss R u th  B lackington , as Queen of 
tlie fairies, and  th e  fa ir ie s  them selves, 
w ere in w h ite  w ith  w hite  an d  gold 
b u tte rfly  w ings 
W ith  his tra in in g  and  experience it 
would be expected th a t  M r P end leton  
Would w alk  off w ith  a ll th o  honors, bu t 
lie w as p ressed  close by E dw ard  Y ea 
zie, who b ro u g h t down tlio  house w ith  
liis song, "A  L ittle  Bailor M an." "A  
Golden B u tte rfly ,"  as  su n g  by F ra n k  
T ib b e tts  and  his dance w ith  th e  J a p a n  
ese m aidens b ro u g h t fo r th  h e a rty  a p ­
p lause, a s  did th e  song by tlio  w izard  
c a t  an d  tlie imps. H aro ld  G reen 
b ro u g h t fo rth  m uch c red it upon h im self 
as th e  accepted  lover w hile tlie P r in ­
cess w as fa ir  enough  to p lay  tlie  role 
in rea l life.
M ias R u th  B lack ing ton  w as a n  ideal 
fairy , and  ren d ered  h e r p a r t  in a  m ost 
p leasing  m atter.
T h e  L u ll-a -b y o  song by Miss L e n a  
1-uwrence, w as both  p leasing  and  e f ­
fec tiv e  an d  w as su n g  in  h e r usual able 
m in e r .
T h e  ch oruses of Ja p an e se  g irls  and 
fa r ie s  rendered  th e ir  p a r ts  In keeping 
w ith  th e  r e s t  o f tho c ast, and th e  
w ho le  w as a  m ark ed  success.
T h is  F r id a y  evening 's  perfo rm ance 
w ill be eq u a lly  as  good and  a n o th e r big 
h o u se  Is expected. T ickets m ay be 
p u rch a se d  a t  th e  M aine Music S tore 
an d  a t  th e  door.
F A R W E L L  O P ER A  HOUSE.
T h e  public  Is ca tc h in g  on to  tho fac t 
t h a t  th e  big v audev ille  and  p ictu re  
show  a t  F a rw e ll o p e ra  house is w orth 
ta k in g  In. F o r  th e  la s t  h a lf  of th is  
week tlie m an ag em en t is offering  ono 
o t  tlie  sn ap p ies t v audev ille  program s 
of tlie  season, a  b ill th a t  provides one 
h o u r and  th ir ty  m in u tes  of tho  m ost 
w holesom e fun  fo r ev ery  ono and  in ­
cludes su ch  w ell know  vaudeville  a r ­
tis ts  as  Z ella  R usse ll an d  M abel Car- 
m onte ll, tho fam ous a u to  g irls  In one 
of th e  finest m usical a c ts  of th e  se a ­
son . M iss R ussell ls a n  a r t i s t  a t the 
p iano  and  h e r selections ca ll fo r  m any 
encores. Miss C arm ontell is also an 
a r t i s t  of th e  A ono order. Jo h n  W hite  
an d  Ills com edy inu lcs a re  su re ly  all 
th a t  could  be expected  and  m ore and 
a s  a n  a t t ra c t io n  fo r  lad ies an d  children 
it  is su re ly  one o f th e  boat pets ever 
seen  hero. A rea l ono  r in g  circus act 
fo r five and  ten  cen ts . See th e  fam ous 
m ules J u d y  s a d  P u n ch , th e  g rea te st 
tric k  m ules before  tho public. Rem em ­
ber fo u r b ig  show s th is  S a tu rd a y , 3 to 
5, 7 to 10. T ills F r id a y  n ig h t will be
a m a te u r  n ig h t a n d  in o rd er to  secure
good se a ts  be on  h an d  early . A m ateurs 
should  leave th e ir  nam es o t box office 
early .
J o h n  W a tts  an d  w ife of B oston a re  
g u es ts  o f M rs. W a tts ’ paren ts . Jo h n  
lias a  fine position  in a  to n so rla l e s­
tab lish m e n t on School s tre e t, Boston.
D on’t th in k  less of y o u r system  th an  
you do o f y o u r house. Give it  a  th o r­
ough cleansing , too. T a k e  H ood’s S a r­
sap arilla .
n n g a s a a s a
DANCING PARTY
Given by Penobscot View Grange
AT GRANGE HALL, GLENCOVE
Tuesday, April 12
Music by Singleton's Orchestra
T i c k e t s —'G entlem en 3 5 c
LmiIIoh | 5 c
Can* to  C a m d e n ,  R o c k la n d  a u d  T U o m - [ 
iiMou after tho dance.
W E  L E A D ,  O T H E R S  T l t Y  T O  F O L L O W
NEW DREAMLAND THEATRE
O A K  S T R E E T
THE HIGHEST CLASS MOVING PICTURES IN THE WORLD
shown at this Theatre
HIGH CLASS VAUDEVILLE, UP-TO-DATE ILLUSTRATED SONGS 
AND SINGER
SAFEST PLACE IN THE CITY
A DARREL OF FLOUR and $5.00 IN GOLD to be Given Away This Week
VAUDEVILLE FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
U S H E R  am i W H I T E C L IF F E  a  a great Western Dramatic Sketch, “The 
Ranch Girl,’1 the cleanest au<l best act in vaudeville yet. Don’t iail to see it.
VAUDEVILLE FOR MONDAY, TUESDAY ANJ WEDNESDAY
A R M S T R O N G  a n d  A SH  I ON—Vaudeville’* Ueinticet Cwucdicuuo.
This is the act you’ve been waiting for—Sure to please all.
TO-NIGHT, FRIDAY $5.00 IN GOLD to Person Holding Lucky Coupon
o u u  M o rro -T H B  jmsst oh  n oi\ k
- J 
i  
*
DR EA M LA N D
Tlie vaudeville  a t  D ream land  fo r to­
day  a n d  tom orrow  is un a c t th a t  is well 
w o rth  seeing. T h is a c t  is th e  R anch 
Girl, p resen ted  by Jao k  U sher an d  Lu- 
cile W hiteeliff, tw o very  clever people, 
who h a v e  a  b rig h t fu tu re  before them . 
T h e  s to ry  of th o  a c t  is of a  young 
w este rn  g irl le f t an  o rp h an  also left 
ow ner o f a  large  ca ttle  ran ch ; a  young 
e a ste rn  chap, wiio by chance  is th row n 
to w o rk  on tho ran ch , fa lls  in  love 
w ith  h e r, the  resu lt of which Is a  very
p re tty  love s to ry , em b rac in g  good 
clean  com edy and  clever d ram a tic  
work, so m eth in g  seldom  seen in  v au d e ­
ville. M iss W hiteeliff is a  d a sh in g  and  
v ivac ious w estern  type g irl a n d  a  rea l 
com edienne. Tlio R anch  G irl fin ishes 
w ith a  s ing ing  d u e t w hich ca lls  fo rth  
u nfeigned  and  h onest app lause. The 
p ic tu re s  fo r to d ay  a n d  tom orrow  aro  
g ro a t—b e tte r  th a n  ever. 30.00 in gold 
will be given aw a y  to n ig h t to the 
lucky person . A  b a rre l of th e  beat 
flour w as g iven to  Jo h n n ie  John so n  ou 
W ed n esd ay  n igh t.
P e r fo rm a n c e s  1.30 to  4 .3 0 D:30 to  10.00
! 4 f t g J a
H O R S E S  FO R  S A L E  
50 Horses will arrive from the woods, Monday, tpril 11 
C. I. BU R R O W S
JL
8 UOCKJLAND C O U RIER -G A ZETTE: SA T U R D A Y , A PR IU  9, 1910
T r u s t  T o u r  B a k i n g  
T o  T h e  S u r e  O v e n
G l e n w o o d
The Range that Makes Cooking Easy
S. M. Veazie, RocKland
APPLE ION
Spring
Style
Standard
tyle in a Hat is in its shape. Many a hat is stylish 
when you buy, but not so after the first rain. Lamson 
& Hubbard hats hold their distinctive stylish shapes and 
lustrous finish because they are made from the famous 
L. & H. Fur-Felt. The furs are mixed in just the right 
proportion to prevent cracking or softening, and are then 
colored with L. & H. Fast Dye. A  strict laboratory test guarantees 
that only perfect materials go into an L. & H. Boston-made for 30 
years with that reputation. Because quality counts, L. & H. Hats are
made F o r  th e  Main W h o  C a r e s .
The privilege of showing you the distinctive style for Spring, best 
suited to your individual requirements, is requested.
C .  K .  M A Y O  6c S O N
RO CK LAN D, ME.
M a i n  S t r e e t ,  K o e k l a i u i
T h a t 's  W h e r e  Y o u r  F r i e n d s  G -e t  T h e 1
6 0 o
T e n s 2 4
3 5 c
CoiFee 1 5 '
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. NOW WHY DON’T YOU?
DIRECT IMPORTING CO.
OVER MAYO’S CLOTHING STO RE-tp One Flight-OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS
Edw in R. K een e  has  a  concrete  
v a u lt  finished a n d  read y  to p lace in his 
lot In P ine G rove C em etery.
A lbert G ushee h as  sh ipped two cars 
of po tatoes  from  U nion S ta tio n . The 
p rice  pa id  w as 30 cen ts a  bushel de­
livered  In U nion.
H a rry  F . H aw k es  is m an u fac tu rin g  
a  m achine fo r m ak in g  to e  calks, and 
is fin ish ing  th e  m ach ine here, castings  
fo r the  sam e  w ere  m ade In Cam den.
M rs. J. G. W e n tw o rth  h as  re tu rn ed  
from  L iberty , w h ere  she h as  been for 
tw o weeks, w ith  h e r m other, Mrs, 
S herm an , w ho is sick.
C larence  F ish  re tu rn ed  M onday tc 
B ates college, a f te r  a  v isit of a  week, 
w ith  h is  p a re n ts . Mr. and  M rs. A m ­
brose F ish .
Miss A nnie M cL ain  is in B elfast, for 
v isit of th re e  weeks.
One n ig h t rec e n tly  a  lire s ta r te d  on 
th e  roof of th e  postofflee building. The 
first s to ry  is used  as  a  s to re  and  post- 
office by Lorlngo  M orang, second sto ry  
ten em en t by  Mrs. M ary H an ly  
F o r tu n a te ly  a  ra in fa ll  d u rin g  th e  n igh t 
ex tingu ished  th e  b laze  and  saved  the 
build ing  and  a lso  th e  ad jo in ing  b u ild ­
ings. A sp a rk  from  the chim ney w as 
th e  probable  cause.
M iss A nnie M cL ain  is in B elfast a t  
th e  hom e of Geo. B. D yer for a  tw o 
w eeks' visit.
Mr. and  M rs. R u fu s  Colby of L iberty  
a re  g u ests  th is  week of h e r son, L. W 
M orang.
M iss L o u ie  P. Y oung is a t  hom e a f ­
te r  a  fo rtn ig h t 's  v isit w ith  relafives 
and  friends 1n Boston  and  P o rtlan d .
M iss M abel W ad sw o rth  is n u rsin g  in 
A ugusta .
A. T. W a ltz  of South  Hope, called on 
a c q u ain tan c e s  in th e  place la s t week, 
Irw in  and  R u th  S p ear of R ockland 
who h ave  been  spend ing  th e ir  vacation  
w ith  th e ir  g ran d p a re n ts , Mr. and M rs 
L. C. Johnson , h av e  re tu rn ed  home. M r 
and  M rs. Jo h n so n  w ere v isited  a lso  
S a tu rd a y  by  th e ir  two g randsons of 
W ash ing ton , A lb e rt and  C ebra Crooker. 
w ho a re  hom e from  K e n t’s Hill.
Mr. and  M rs. A. B. R ip ley  of S ears- 
m ont, w ere g u es ts  la s t week of his 
cousin, W . H . P itm an .
E a s te r  w as a p p ro p ria te ly  observed 
h ere  by  th e  ch ild ren  of th e  Bible 
school. A v e ry  in te res tin g  p rogram  of 
rec ita tio n s  a n d  songs w as given and  
enjoyed b y  a  well filled house. T he 
ch u rch  w as d ecorated  w ith  p o tted  
p lan ts  an d  everg reens. M uch reg re t 
w as expressed  th a t  the  p as to r w as u n ­
able  to  be p rese n t a t  th e  exercises.
T he  la s t  m ee tin g  of th e  W. C. T. U. 
w as held a t  th e  hom e of th e  p residen t, 
M arch 25. A p ro fitab le  session w as 
held. Tills F r id a y  the Union m eets a t  
th e  hom e of M rs. Effle R obbins a t  
N orth  Appleton.
Mrs. D. S. M artin  visited  h er d au g h ­
ter. M rs. M ark  Blake, in  B elfast las t
W HERE LIVING IS  CHEAP
Knox County Boy Finds Much of In terest 
in M a y sg u n , Porto Rico
D. S. G odfrey  of S p ru ce  H ead, for 
m any  y e a rs  a  va lu ed  co rresp o n d en t of 
paper, tho u g h  ley* freq u en t w ith  
his offerings th a n  we could w ish, has 
ce lle d  th e  follow ing le tte r  from  his 
son, L. S .G odfrey, w ritte n  from  Mny- 
aguez, P o rto  Rico:
It  tak es  ab o u t five days to  com e from 
ew York to S an  Ju a n , th e  cap ita l. 
T h e  tr ip  from  th e re  to  M ayaguez is 
m ade by rail. T h e re  is b u t  one ra i l­
w ay  in th e  island . I t  w as s ta r te d  by 
th e  F ren ch  and  finished by th e  A m cri- 
ans. I t lias F re n ch  engines, ca rs  and  
ra ils. I t  is ex trem ely  n a rro w  gauge and 
s as  cu rv in g  as  a  snake. I suppose the 
a v e ra g e  r a te  of speed  is ab o u t 20 m iles 
per ho u r on th e  level and  s tra ig h t  
tre teh es . T he  ro ad  ru n s  a long  the 
o ast a b o u t tw o -th ird s  of th e  way 
a ro u n d  th e  Island. A t one p lace there  
is a  genu ine h o rse-shoe  cu rv e  and  ju s t  
as  you th in k  th e  t ra in  is going to jush  
d irec tly  Into th e  b rea k e rs  of th e  A t­
lan tic , a  tu n n e l sudden ly  a p p ears  be­
fore yo u r eyes, an d  w hile you a re  still 
gasp in g  fo r b rea th  you find yourself In 
u t te r  d ark n ess . T he  scenery  nil along 
th e  ra ilro ad  is sp lendid  and  you get a  
view  of bo th  th e  rich  low lands and 
ru g g ed  hills.
T h e  people have very pecu lia r cus- 
to m ., w hich  prove sources of never- 
ndfhg  in te re s t to  A m ericans. The 
m ethods of liv in g  and  w orking  a re  e n ­
tire ly  d iffe ren t from  ours. They m ake 
it a  poin t not to  h u rry , and  still they  
live  h app ily  and  even  su m ptuously  on 
tlie  rich  p ro d u cts  o f  the  Island.
Tobacco, su g a r-c a n e  and  coffee a re  
th e  p rin c ip al exp o rts . C igars and  cig ­
a re t te s  a re  v e ry  ch eap  and  a re  used by 
m en, w om en and  children . Nobody b u t 
th e  low est c la ss  of negroes sm oke 
pipes, and  it is a lm ost im possible to 
buy sm oking  tobacco  in th e  sm aller 
tow ns. R um  m ade  o f su g a r-can  is a 
com m on anti ch eap  drink . Milk is ob­
ta in ed  fro m  th e  num erous g oa ts which 
overrun  both  c ity  and  coun try . The 
cow s o re  used  chiefly  for farm  work 
and  hau lin g , w h ile  th e  sm alle r horses 
a re  used for d riv in g  and  riding.
week.
*j Wo cannot make it for the money.
Neither can anyone else.
H That is a better rigar than the .1. W. A. 
10 Cents.
11 It is of the very best tobacco.
If Made by skilled workmen, under the 
best sanitary conditions.
1 Try one and see if this is not so.
If At any Dealers.
The J. W. A. Cigar Co.
RO CK LAN D
C yrus J. P e r ry  h as  gone to  Rockland, 
to  have his th ro a t  tre a te d  by a  sp ecia l­
ist.
Geo. H . P a g e  w ent th is  week on a 
trip  to W ash in g to n . D .C.
| C larence Jl. F ish , re tu rn s  to L ew is­
ton, th is  w eek, to resum e his stu d ies  
a t  B ates. '
j M rs. J . G. W en tw o rth  is a t hom e 
tw o w eeks s ta y  in L iberty , i 
lie h a s  been ca rin g  fo r h e r 
and b ro th e r, who a re  ill.
m  a f te r  a
H a n y  P e r s o n s
C A N N O T U N D E R S T A N D  
OUR G REAT G ROW TH.
f lo r a l:
DO B U S IN E S S  W IT H  U S  
. . . A N D  F IN D  O U T . . .
Secu rity  T ru st C om pany
MAIN STREET, FOOT OF LIMEROCK
ROCKLAND, MAINB.
COMFORT COMES BY TAKING
Ballard’s Golden Oil
F O R  AL L T H R O A T  AN D LU NG T R O U B L E S
It gives i^uick relief ami a cure boon follows, no opiate* or Alcohol, to Ukk<, guaran­
teed and bold.by ail dealer* in medic me, in 25c and 60c.
FOR YOUR HAIR
Here Are Facts We W ant You to Prove at 
Our Risk
M arvelous a s  it m ay  seem, R exall 
*•93” H a ir  Tonic  h as  grow n h a ir  on 
head s  th a t  w ere  once bald. Of course  
it  is u n ders tood  th a t  in none of th ese  
cases w ere th e  h a ir  roots dead nor h ad  
th e  scalp  ta k e n  on a glazed, sh iny  a p ­
pearance.
W hen th e  ro o ts  of the  Lair a /o  e n tire ­
ly dead  a n d  th e  pores of the  scalp  
a re  glazed over, we do not believe th a t  
a n y th in g  c a n  res to re  h a ir  grow th.
W hen R ex all “93" H a ir  Tonic w ill 
do a s  above s ta te d  it is no t s tra n g e  
th a t  we h a v e  su ch  g re a t  fa ith  in it 
and  th a t  w e  c la im  it w ill p rev en t b a ld ­
ness w hen used  irr lim e. I t  a c ts  sc i­
entifically , d es tro y in g  th e  germ s w hich 
a re  u su a lly  responsib le  for baldness. 
I t  is a  m ost p lea sa n t to ilet necessity , 
is d e lica te ly  p erfu m ed  and  will not 
gum  n o r p e rm a n e n tly  s ta in  th e  hair.
W e w a n t you to  get a  bo ttle  of R ex­
all “93" H a ir  Tonic  and  use it  as d i­
rected . If  i t  does not relieve scalp  ir ­
r ita tio n , rem ove dandruff, p rev en t th e  
h a ir  from  fa llin g  o u t and  p rom ote an  
increased  g ro w th  of h a ir  an d  in every  
w ay give e n tire  s a tis fac tio n , sim ply  
come back  an d  tell us an d  w ith o u t 
question  o r fo rm a lity  we will han d  
back  to you ev ery  penny  you paid  us 
fo r it.
W e lend o u r indorsem ent to R exall 
“93" H a ir  Tonic and  sell i t  on th is  
g u a ran tee , b ecau se  we believe it  is 
th e  b est h a ir  ton ic ever discovered. 
I t  com es in tw o  sizes, prices 50 cen ts 
an d  $l.ou. R em em ber you can  o b tain  
it  on ly  a t o u r  s to re —T h e Rexall S tore, 
F red  H. C a ll’s , 304 M ain stree t.
I b e  D euiouol the Air
is tlie germ  of L aG rippe, th a t,  b rea thed  
in, brings su ffe rin g  to  thousands. I ts  
a f te r  effects a re  w eakness, nervousness, 
lack  of a p p e tite , energy  an d  am bition , 
w ith  d iso rd e red  liv er and  k idneys. The 
g rea te s t n eed  th e n  is E lec tr ic  R itte rs, 
th e  sp lendid  tonic, blood purifier and 
reg u la to r  of S tom ach, L iv er an d  K id ­
neys. T h o u sa n d s  h ave  p roved th a t  th ey  
w onderfu lly  s tre n g th e n  tlie  nerves, 
bu ild  up  tlie  sy s tem  an d  res to re  h ea lth  
and  good sp ir i ts  a f te r  a n  a tta c k  of 
Grip, i f  su ffe ring , t ry  them . Only 50c. 
P e rfe c t s a tis fa c tio n  g u a ra n te ed  by 
W m. H. K ittr id g e , R ockland; G. I. 
Robinson D ru g  Co., T h o m asto n ; K. W. 
W iley, V ina lhaven .
T h e  p rin c ip al a rtic le s  of food a re  rice 
and  b ean s  farroE y  hab ichuales). Also 
coffee is p resen t in a ll  its glory a t  ev ­
e ry  m eal, w hile th e  s tro n g  black cofTee 
is d ru n k  betw een m eals. I t  is said th a t  
th is  goes f a r  to w ard  keeping  aw ay  m al­
a ria .
I t  used  to  be th a t  sm ali-pox  and yel­
low fever killed off scores of people e v ­
e ry  year, b u t th ese  d iseases have a l ­
m ost been b ro u g h t un d er control. Now 
it is conceded th a t  P o rto  Rico is by fa r  
th e  h e a lth ie s t p lace of all th e  W est In ­
dies an d  one of th e  hea lth ie s t spots in 
th e  w orld. T h e  tem p e ra tu re  does not 
v a ry  m uch m ore th a n  20 degrees in a 
year, k eep ing  a lw ay s betw een 70 and  90.
Food a n d  c lo th in g  cost about the  
sam e, o r p e rh ap s  a  little  less th an  in 
th e  U nited  S ta tes . W ages, however, for 
th e  d ay -lab o re rs  a re  v e ry  poor, the  best 
e a rn in g  no m ore th an  75 cents a  day, 
m ost of th e  fa rm  h an d s get 50 cents 
H ow ever, th e  sam e c lo th ing  m ay be 
w orn  th e  y e a r  round.
T he  P o rto  R ican  people a re  the  m ost 
easy  going people im aginable. M any of 
them  live in ru d e  h u ts  m ade of th e  
b a rk  o f th e  R oyal Palm . T hey a re  in 
fested  w ith  a ll k inds of verm in  and  a re  
in tended only to ac t as a  sh e lte r from  
th e  ra in , b u t th ey  do not do th e ir  du ty  
well. T he  poorer people never know 
w h a t th ey  w ill h av e  to live on to m o r­
row, b u t a  b eg g a r is never tu rn ed  
aw ay. E v e rbody  is happy  and th ey  in ­
dulge in an y  social o r political ce leb ra­
tion  w ith  as m uch heartin ess  as if th ey  
w ere m illionares. I t  is hard  for an 
A m erican  who h as  been used to th e ir  
p rac tica l w ay s to become accustom ed 
to  th e  gererous h o sp ita lity  hero. A m an 
w ill say  “ th is  is m y house,” b u t he 
never fails  to  add , “and  yours as  well.’
I w as r id ing  a lo n g  on a  bad horse one 
d ay  and  a  fellow  cam e along and  said 
“here  t ry  m y h o rse  aw hile .” I gladly 
consen ted  fo r a  sh o rt tim e, but w hen I 
ag a in  asked  him  to tak e  his horse he 
refused  and  he m ade me ride his horse, 
w hich w as rea lly  a n  excellen t one. An 
o th er tim e I w as w alk ing  and an  abso 
lu te  s tra n g e r  m ade gestures to th e  e f­
fec t th a t  I shou ld  ride his horse to  th e  
nex t tow n an d  he  should get off in the 
m ud and  w alk. I offered to  pay  him 
b u t he very  h a u g h tily  said, "N 
m oney.”
T h e  P o rto  R ican s  art- rap id ly  adopt 
ing th e  A m erican  custom s and game 
bu t th e re  is m uch of th e  n a tu ra l  
am u sem en t left. D ancing  is considered 
th e  second s ta ff  of life and  the fiery 
n a tiv e  ru m  flows like red lem onade a t a  
c ircus. T h e  m usic  a t  these  dances con­
s is ts  of a  hom e-m ade drum , a g u ita r , 
a n  acord ion , and  a  gourd on w hich a 
fellow  scrap es  w ith  a rough edged 
im plem ent, p roducing  a  noise like a 
buzz saw . T h e  onlookers s ta n d  in a  
c irc le  a ro u n d  th e  room  and d a p  th e ir  
h an d s and  p a t th e ir  fee t violently. T he  
valse, th e  Span ish  F andango , th e  tw o- 
step, “sels"  and  th e  “paces" a re  very 
popular.
A no ther p leasu re  which usually  takes 
place on S unday  a s  do the dances is 
th  ro as t pork fes tiv a l called “ lechon." 
A whole p ig  is ro asted  o u t of doors 
over hot coals and  then  se t  on th e  
tab le  to  be ca rv ed  by th e  host. Rice 
and  beans a re  served  w ith  th e  pork, 
and  the old s tan d  by. rum , is a lw ays 
p resen t. All tlie gossip is handed 
a ro u n d  tfnd th en  th* a ffa ir is wound 
up w ith  a  sh o rt dance.
T he  ch ie f occupation  of th e  people is 
farm ing , w hich includes m uch f ru i t  
g row ing. T h e  w ea lth ie r S pan iards  own 
hu n d red s  or th o u san d s of ac re s  of land  
and  th e  negroes and  poorer w hites 
tend  it for t lie ir  hom e and a  very  poor 
sa la ry . Oxen a re  used to do a ll th e  
p low ing an d  hauling , while ponies are  
used fo r r id in g  and d riv in g  alone. 
T lie  oxen a re  worked by th e ir  ho rn s  
w hich a rc  enorm ous. T hey  a re  very 
slow  b u t s tro n g . T hey  sell a t  $100 or 
$150 p er yoke. All bu rdens of m en and 
w om en a re  c a rr ie d  on th e  head. Sm all 
boys c a rry  lo ad s  a round, balanced  p e r­
fec tly  on th e ir  heads . th a t  would s ta g ­
g e r an  A m erican  m an. Old wom en 
c a rry  huge bund les of w ash ing  aro u n d  
In th e  sam e  m anner, and  1 m ig h t say  
,here th a t  lau n d ry  work is a  com m on 
occupation  fo r th e  wom en an d  ch il­
dren . T hey  do not c a rry  the w a te r  to  
tlie ir houses an d  w ash a s  in th e  s ta te s  
b u t th ey  tak e  th e  soiled clo thes dow n 
to som e s tre a m  of w a te r  and  do th e  
w ash in g  on som e sm ooth  rock  and  
h a n g  th e  c lo th es  out on  th e  bushes to 
dry. I h av e  seen a s  m any a s  fifty  w o­
m en doing tlie ir w ashing  in one lit tle  
puddle of w a te r  a t  tlie  sam e tim e. But.
MAINE MINERAL VALUES
Granite and Lime Were W orth Nearly 
$ 3,400,000 to the S ta te  Last Year
T he an n u a l rep o rt of Hon. T hom as J  
Lyons of V ina lhaven , com m issioner of 
labor and  in d u s tr ia l s ta tls lc s , which 
w as recen tly  filed w ith  th e  governor 
and  council, co n ta in s  a  section  on the 
m ineral resources  of Maine, ns follows: 
G R A N IT E : P e rh ap s  th e  m ost v a lu ­
able of o u r  m in e ra ls  is g ran ite . I t Is 
found a t m any p o in ts  long th e  en tire  
se a  coast, upon n um erous islan d s  and  
ex tends well in to  th e  in te rio r, so it is 
found in every  co u n ty  in th e  s ta te  
W hole d is tr ic ts  a re  u n d e rla id  w ith  it 
and  m any of o u r  m o u n ta in s  seem  to 
be built up  w ith  lay e r  upon lay e r of 
th is  v a lu ab le  b u ild ing  stone. As to 
th e  av a ilab le  q u a n tity . M aine has  tlie 
w orld’s supp ly  fo r a ll th e  com ing ages. 
T he rep o rt of th is  d e p a rtm e n t fo r 1902 
o n tained  an  a rt ic le  describ in g  at 
ength  o ur g ran ite  resources and  g iv ­
ing a  list of th e  d ifferent q u a rries  
then  being w orked. In  1905 th e  value 
of th e  o u tp u t of M aine g ran ite  w as 
$2,217,795. T h e  In d u stry  gives em ploy­
m ent to ab o u t 3500 m en on th e  average .
L IM E —L im estone  h as  been  found 
widely sc a tte re d  over the  S ta te , b u t 
tlie q u a rry in g  and  b u rn in g  of lim e has 
been confined p rin c ip ally  to  th e  tow ns 
of C am den, R ockland. R ockport,T hom ­
as to n  and  W a rre n , in K nox C ounty, 
a lth o u g h  sm all q u a n titie s  h av e  a t  
tim es been m an u fa c tu re d  In o th er 
sections. A ccord ing  to  th e  census of 
m a n u fa c tu re s  o f  1905, th e  ca p ita l in- 
i?stctl in the  lim e b u iness in M aine 
as $1,927,003; th e  n u m b er of m en em ­
ployed, 633; to ta l w ages paid, $296,687;
a lue  of p roduct. $1,173,500. N ext to 
g ran ite , lim e is th e  m ost im p o rtan t 
m ineral p roduct o f th e  s ta te .
CLAY—F o r m an y  y e a rs  b rickm aking  
h a s  been ex ten siv ely  ca rr ie d  on in 
M aine, and  in e a rlie r  tim es larg e  q u a n ­
tit ie s  w ere sh ipped  to  Boston and  o th er 
seap o rt cities. P la s tic  blue c lay  s u it ­
ab le  for th e ir  m an u fa c tu re  and  g en er­
ally  san d  in th e  v icin ity , a re  found in 
ab u n d an ce  a lo n g  th e  co ast and  in the  
r va lleys o f th e  S ta te , so th a t  as 
fa r  as  th e  raw  m a te ria l is concerned 
th e ir  m a n u fa c tu re  m ay be indefinitely  
expanded. D ra in  tile  is a lso  m an u ­
fac tu red  q u ite  ex tensively . T he  to ta l 
value of b rick  an d  tile  m an u fac tu red  
in th e  s ta te  in 1905 w as $420,111.
BARRE GRANITE NEW S
S trik e  Is Over and There is More Work 
T han  Ever Before
The lock ou t s tru g g le  is over and  
everybody is a t  w ork. B a rre  is com ­
ing back  to  its  old p lace b u t it  will 
tak e  som e tim e to  g e t back  th e  la rg  
o rders lost in th e  th re e  m o nths of sh u t 
down, b u t a  n u m b er of new firm s have 
s ta r te d  up  a n d  h as  ta k e n  a ll th e  e x tra  
m en th a t  w a n te d  w ork. Jo n es  Bros, 
h ave  s ta r te d  up  fu ll b las t and  m ost o$ 
th e  firm s h av e  p len ty  of work.
S pring  has com e in  w ith  fine w arm  
day s and  th e  m en a re  ta k in g  a d v a n ­
tag e  of the  S a tu rd a y  h a lf  d ay  off 
p loughing  in th e ir  g a rd en s  and  p lan t 
ing.
T lie  m aple  s u g a r  season  is a lm o st a 
fa ilu re  and  n o t as  good as  la s t y ear 
P u re  m ap le  sy ru p  sells fo r $1.25 per 
gal., su g a r  $1 to  $1.25 for 10 pound pail
E dw in  T h a y e r  and  fam ily  have m ov­
ed to N orth  P resco tt, M ass., on to  ; 
farm . Mr. T h a y e r  m oved from  V inal 
h aven  23 y e a rs  ago  and  w orked for one? 
g ran ite  firm  20 y e a rs  and  w as obliged 
to get out of th e  s tone  shed on accoun t 
of his h ea lth .
R alph  G a r re t t  has  gone to  V in a lh av ­
en, M aine, to  h is  old hom e a fte r  being 
aw ay  fo r fo u r y ears. On h is re tu rn  
h e  w ill v is it  Boston, Springfield and 
W orceste r.
The M aine boys took ad v a n ta g e  of a 
b a rre l of c lam s in  th e  m ark e t here  and 
h ad  a  g re a t  tim e. T h e  clam s cam e 
from  R ock land  .M aine.
C h arles  P . Jo n es  died la s t  week. Mr 
Jo n es  cam e from  V ina lhaven , M aine 
some 30 y e a rs  ago  and  h is w ife w as 
M iss A rey of A rey ’s  H arb o r. Mr 
Jones w as a  G rand  A rm y m an an d  be 
longed to th e  I. O. O. F., an d  w as 
buried  in  E lm w ood cem etery .
T h e  B um per tool s ta r te d  up on A pril 
1. T h is is th e  tool th a t  s ta r te d  th  
th ree  m o nths lock o u t an d  th e  B um p 
♦ r  is to ru n  tw o m onths and  a f te r  th a t  
tim e th e  sh ed s  w ill use a  d u s t fan  & 
vice fo r rem o v in g  th e  s tone  du st.
Often The Kidneys Are
Weakened by Over-Work.
Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
W eak an d  u n h e a lth y  k id n ey s a re  re­
sponsib le for m u ch  sickness and  suffering, 
therefo re , if  k idney  
tro u b le  is p erm itted  to 
con tinue, serious re­
su lts  a re  m ost likely  
to  follow . Y our o ther 
o rg an s  m ay need  a t ­
ten tio n , bu t your k id ­
neys m ost, because 
th e y  d o  m o s t  an d  
should  have a tten tio n  
first. T herefore , when 
your k id n ey s a re  weak o r out of order, 
you can  u n d e rs tan d  how  q u ick ly  your en­
tire  body is affected and  how every organ  
seem s to  fa il to  do  its  du ty .
If you are  s ick  or “  feel b ad ly ,"  begin  
tak in g  th e  g re a t  k idney  rem edy, l)r. 
K ilm er’s Sw am p-R oot. A tr ia l w ill con­
vince you of its  g rea t m erit.
T he m ild  a n d  im m ediate  effect of 
Swamp-Root, th e  g rea t k idney  and  
b ladder rem ed y , is soon realized. I t  
s tan d s  th e  h ig h es t because its  rem arkab le  
h e a lth  re s to rin g  p ro p erties  have been 
proven in  th o u san d s of th e  m ost d istress­
in g  cases. If you need  a m edicine you 
shou ld  h ave  th e  best.
Sold by  d ru g g is ts  in 
fifty-cent and  one-dol- 
la r  sizes. You m ay 
h ave  a  sam ple bo ttle  
by  m ail free , a lso  a 
pam p h le t te l l in g  you iw.uTssiir.i-it™., 
now  to  find o u t if you have k id n ey  o r 
b lad d er tro u b le . M ention  th is  paper 
w hen w ritin g  to  Dr. K ilm er & Co., 
B ingham ton , N . Y. D on’t m ake any  m is­
tak e , bu t rem em b er th e  nam e, Sw am p- 
Koot, an d  d o n ’t  le t  a  d ealer se ll you 
som eth ing  in  p lace o f Sw am p-Root—if 
you do  you w ill be disappoin ted .
AMERICAN CENTRAL INSURANCE CO.
ST. LOUIS, MO
Asset*, Dec. 31, 1909.
tgage I-oane, $29.90u ou
T R U E ’ S  
E L I X I R
ISIABLISHtD 1851.
Makes a sturdy boy of a healthy 
baby; helps the boy onward into athletic 
youth; builds strong, virile manhood on 
youthful vigor and crowns a long life with 
nappy old age.
Why? Because it keeps bodily functions healthy and active. Take it for that foe of health—constipa­
tion. It relieves biliousness; restores lost appetite; 
strengthens a weak stomach; steadies tired nerves; 
gives a clear head and an optimistic outlook to any­
one, and everyone, who takes it. It’s been in use 
three generations and more people use it to-day 
than ever before — do you wonder ?
Every incredicnt in True’s Elixir is selected lor
S'eat medicinal value and absolute freedom from eletcrious properties or impurities. The com­pounding is done with the strictest care.
“ K e ep s  y o u  a n d  y o u r  ch ild re n  w e l l '0 
S o l d  b y  a l l  d r u g g i a t t  3 5 c .  — B O c. — S i .  OO.
.OR. J. F. TRUE & CO., Auburn, Maine
U N IT E D  S T A T E S  F ID E L IT Y  AND 
JU A R A N T Y  CO., B A I.T IM O R E , M l). 
J o h n  R . B land , I’res.
Assets, Deo. 31, 1909
Ileal estate,
Mortgage loans,
Collateral loans,
Stock* and bond*,
Cash in office and bank,
Agents* balances,
Admitted assets,
Liabilities, Dec. 31, 1009 
Net unpaid lo**e*,
Unearned premiums,
All other liabilities,
Cash capital.
Surplus over all liabilities,
Total liabilities and surplus, $6,213,886 
MAYNARD S. BIRD & CO., Agents.
Rockland, Maine.
O R IE N T  IN S U R A N C E  C O M PA N Y  
H a rtfo rd , C onnec ticu t
Assets, Dec. 31, 1909
Real estate.
Stocks and bonds.
Cash in office and bank,
Agents’ balances,
Hills receivable,
Interest ami rents,
All other assets,
S 167,686 38 
2,346,788 96 
260,668 27 
247,386 93 
264 60 
30,447 1 
3,676 99
Admitted assets, 8 2,990,286 1:
Liabilities, Dec. 31, 1909
Net unpaid losses, S 108,200 96
Unearned premiums, 1,261,828 64
All other liabilities, 69,916 46
Cash capital, 600,000 00
Surplus over all liabilities, 1,050,341 08
Total liabilities and surplus, $2,990,286 12 
EDW ARD W. BERRY, Agent,
dand, Maine.
T H  E 11 D E L I I V a C A S U A L T Y  CO 
Of New  Y o rk , 92 A* 94 L ib e rty  St,
and  97-103 C ed ar S t., New 
Y o rk  C ity .
Assets Dec. 31,1909
Real estate, $1,232,286 23
Collateral loans. 177,500 00
Stocks and bonus, 7,178,267 77
Cosh In office and bank, 60,812 42
Agents’ balances, ami sundry ledger 
accounts, . —| 110,691 77 
Interest and rents, 39,826 79
All other assets, ',1,073,461 36
N E W  H A M P S H IR E  F I R E  IN S. CO. 
M an ch este r , N . II.
Assets, Dec. 31,1909 
Real estate, .R 105,960 00
Mortgage loans. 171,800 00
Storks and lmnds, 4,374,703 38
h in office and bank, 188.087 16
•nts* br lances, 302,271 10
Is receivable, 13.834 08
Interest and rents, 40,32174
Admitted assets.
Liabilities, Dec 
Net unpaid losses, 
Unearned premiums,
All other liabilities,
Cash capital.
Surplus over all liabilities, 
Total liabilities andc
$ 225,177 86 
1,889,434 06 
371 341 30 
1.100,000 03
1,510.004 2
 surplus, 85,1%,017 46
GEO. II. TALBOT, Agent,
Camden, Maine.
C IT Y  O F  N E W  Y O R K  IN S . CO. 
N ew  Y ork  
Assets, Dec. 31, 1909
Stocks and bonds, 8 679,461 C3
Cash in office and hank, G39.980 85
Agents’ balances. 96,435 29
Interest and rents, 3,145 83
All other assets, 16,403 57
$1,434,223 06Admitted Assets,
Liabilities, Dec. 31,1909 
Net unpaid losses, 8 31,974 00
Unearned premiums, 318,458 59
All other liabilities, 26,291 92
Cash CapiiAl, 500,000 00
Surplus over all liabilities, 657,498 75
Total liabilities and^snrplus, $1,434,223 p6
Deduct items i idmitted.
Admitted assets, $9,698,924 02
Liabilities Dec. 31, li-09
Net unpaid losses, $1,750,722 33
Unearned premiums. 3,799,474 54
All other liabilities, 484,41*7 25
Cash capital, 1,000,000 (Hi
Surplus over all liabilities, 2,664,229 90
Total liabilities and surplus, $9,698,924 02
EDWARD W. BERRY, Agent.
Rockland, Maine.
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FOR FLETCHER 'S
C  A  S  T  O  R  I A
H A N O V E R  F I  I E  IN S . CO.
N ew  Y ork
Assets, Dec. 31,1909.
Real estate. 41,129.473 00
Mortgage loans. 3,600 00
Stocks and bonds. 3.106,452 00
Cash in office and bank. 128,482 66
Agents’ balances, 373.033 15
Interest and rents, 28,563 80
All other assets. 7,822 29
Gross assets. $4,771,326 90
Deduct items not admitted, 6.207 33
Admitted assets. $4,705,111. 67
Liabilities, Dec. 31. 1909.
Net unpaid losses. $ 233.423 66
1 nearned premiums, 2,123,603 72
All other liabilities. 91,518 39
1 ash capital. l.OUMNM 1*1
Surplus over all liabilities, 1,316,673 1 0
Total liabilities and surplus, $4,765,119 57
MAYNARD S. iilKI) \  CO., '  Kents,
Rockland, Maine.
N E W  JE R S E Y  1’E A T l’ GLA SS
IN S U R A N C E  CO
N e w a rk , New  Je rse y
Assets, Dec. 31,1909
Mortgage loans, $356,715 10
Stocks and bond*. 142,966 01
Cash iu office and bank. 25,888 17
Agents’ balance*, 78.744 32
Interests and rents, 5,966 47
All other assets, 1.882 14
olla
4,2;
181.815
id bonds,
Cush iu office ami bunk. 
Agent*’ balances.
Mills receivable.
Interest aud rents,
All o'hera*«c:s.
Deduct items not admitted. 96,132 68
Admitted assets, $4,602,192 61
Liabilities. Dec 31. 1909.
Nut unpaid losses. $206 432 46
2^4448! SI 
103.412 66 
2.000.000 00 
1.003,419 2V
Total liabilities and surplus, $6,562,192 61
EDWARD F. BERRY, Agent
KO( & LAND 26 27-29
Deduct items not admitted,
Admitted Assets,
Liabilities, Dec. 31, 1909, 
Net unpaid losses,
I m-arned premiums,
All other liabilities,
Cush capital.
Surplus ovur all liabilities.
Total liabilities and surplus,
ATLAS ASSURANCE CO., Ltd. 
L o n d o n , E n g lan d  
Assets, Dec. 31, 1909
Ileal «*state.
Stocks and bonds,
< ash in office and hank, 
Ageuts' balances,
8 83,878 61 
1,810 790 04 
144 .522 -11 
264.814 38 
17.397 50
i 12
SC O TTISH  U N IO N  <fc N A T IO N A L  
IN S U R A N C E  CO M PA N Y  
E d in b u rg h , S co tland  
Assets, Dec. 31, 1909Real estate, $ 68,437 16
Mortgage loans, 362,876 00
Stocks and bonds, 4,104,899 68
Cash in office and bank, 109,9-23 75
Agents’ balances. 313,743 34
Interest and rents, 64,724 59
Gross assets. $5,064,003 52
Deduct items not admitted, ‘206,471 62
Admitted assets.
Liabilities, Dec. SI.Net unpaid losses,
Unearned premiumf,
All other liabilities,
Capital depot it,
Surplus over all liabilities,
Total liabilit les and surplus, $4,848,132 00
ALFRED S. BLA< K, Actnt,
Rockland, Maine.
A M E R IC  A N S U H ET  V CO M P A N V
N ew  Y o rk , N. Y .
Assets,* Dec. 31, 1909
Heal estate, $3,106,047 91
Mortgage loans, 33,333 34
Collateral loans, 04,750 uo
Stocks and bonds, 3,303,265 93
Cash in office and bank, 820,356 17
Interest and rents, 37,731 22
All other assets, 886,403 11
$4,848,132 00 
>9
$ 203,965 63 
1,926,970 53 
35,000 <»'200,000 0O
2,482,195 84
Gat
Admitted asfets,
.labilities, Dec.31, 1909Net unpaid losses, 
Unearned premiums,
All other liabilities,
Cash capital.
Surplus over all liabilitie
$7,043,460 13
$ 553,937 90 
1,330,307 97 
131,314 
2.500,000 UO 
3,127,839 32
Total liabilities and surplus, $7,643,4C0 13
Agents,
M ERRITT A. JOHNSON,
Rockland, Maine.
J. WALTER STROUT,
Thomaston, Maine. 
DANIEL II. GLIDDEN,
Vinalhaven, Maine.
M A K Y L A N D C AS U A LTV CO. 
B a ltim o re , M d.
Assets, Dec. 81,106Real estate,
Premiums in course ot c< 
Stocks and bonds,
Cash iu office and bank, 
Agents' balances,
Hills receivable,
Interest accrued,
All other assets,
Deduct items not admitted,
530,098 30 
643,162 08 
1,876,654 08 
166.497 84 
0,654 37
>.397
$5,207,505 14 
40,105 52
$5,227,339 62Admitted assets. ?Liabilities, Dec. 31, 1909 
Net unpaid losses, $1,032,798 20
Cnearued premiums, 1.869,135 85
All other liabilities, 240,720 IK
Cash capital, 750,000 uo
.Surplus over all liabilities, 1,334,6*5 39
Total liabilities and surplus, $6,227,339 62 
CHESTER L. JORDAN A CO., Agts.,
Portland, Maidc.
Deduct items not admitted, 129,100 30
Admitted assets, $2,214,061 96
Liabilities, Dee. 31,1909 
Net unpaid losses, $ 117 . 539 %
Unearned premiums, 1,412,316 1*4
All other liabilities, 45,7f*5 41
Surplus over ail liabilities, 638,419 71
Total liabilities and surplus, $2,214,061 96
EDWARD W. BERRY, Agent,
Rockland, Knox Co., Maine.
T R A D E R S  a M E C H A N IC S  IN S . CO. 
L ow ell, Mu km.
Assets, Dec. 31, 1909
Ilea) estate. $ 17,urn oo
Mortgage loans, 50,173 ‘d
Collateral loans, 17,160 00
8 locks and bonds, 313,11100
Cash ill office and bauk, 3,819 23
Agents’ balances, 10,082 11
Interest aud rents, 4,309 94
All other assets, 113 25
Admitted asset*
Liabilities, D* 
Net unpaid losses,
I Iearned premiums,
All other liabilities. 
Surplus overall liabilities
1.764 80 
170.367 37 
3,314 31
ml mu plus, $616
TALBOT, Agent, 
Rockland, Ma
T H E  U N IO N  IN S U R A N C E  CO. 
P h ila d e lp h ia  
Assets, Dec. 31, 1909
Ileal estate, $106 500 t
Collateral loans. 12,800 l
Stocks and bonds. 662,1% ’
Cash in office and Inuik, 50,610 *.
Agents’ balances, 137,764 7
Interest and rents, 3.300 <
All other assets, 2,493 1
Admitted assets,
Liabilities, Dec. 31, 1 
Net unpaid losses,
Uueuiued premiums,
All other liabilities,
C a sh  c a p i t a l ,
Surplus over all liabilities,
Total liabilities and surplus,
125,013 65 
$965,243 66
TH E DELAW ARE INSURANCE CO.
Ol P h ila d e lp h ia  
Assets, Dec. 31, 1909
Real estate, $ 200,000 no
Mortgage loans, 89,500 00
Stocks and bonds, 1,318,981 17
Cash in office and bank, 228,046 34
Ageuts' balaute*, 419,649 90
Interest and rents, 2.189 46
AM other assets, 400 00
Gross assets,
Deduct items not admitted,
Admitted assets.
Liabilities, Dec. 
Net unpaid losses,
Unearned premiums,
All other liabilities.
Cash Capital,
Surplus over all liabilities,
$2,258,7% 87 
1,250 00
$2,267,516 87 
i9
$ 146.670 00 
1,4148,676 38 
64,997 38 
4 A) ,000 ou 
•207,273 11
Total liabilities aud surplus, $2,267,616 87 
Agents,
C. K. M ILLER, Camden, Maine.
J. WALTER STROUT. Thomaston, Me.
IT WILL BE TO YOUft INTEBEST CRANK B. HILLER
to consult us before papering your rooms | * A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w
We paper a room and furnish tlie Hall rape* 
F o r  $ 2 . 0 0  p e r  R o o m  
Painting, Kalsuinining and Whitewashing 
at lowest rales
B L O O M  B R O S ., MV Main t i l . .  Rockland 1 
TeJ. 622-3 33rf
t t r -
rl> Register of Deeds for Knox County
gage Loans negotiated.
Smoke 335 MOTAKY I’l'ULlC J  l  STICK OK TUK 1't-AClFo l e y s  o m n o  la x a tiv eFob iiD H .m  Tboubl.  »n<1 Constipation
